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Application No. Applicant(s)

 12/413,439 CARTT ET AL.

Office ACtion summary Examiner Art Unit AIA (First Inventor to File)

ADAM C. MILLIGAN 1612 it?“ 
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE g MONTHS FROM THE MAILING DATE OF

THIS COMMUNICATION.Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR1. 136(a). In no event, however, may a reply be timely filed
after SIX () MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

- If NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

Status

1)IXI Responsive to communication(s) filed on 5/21/2012.

[I A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on

a)I:| This action is FINAL. 2b)lX| This action is non-final.

3)I:I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)|:I Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under EX parte Quay/e, 1935 CD. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

 

Disposition of Claims*

5)|XI Claim(s) 20-24 27-36 38 and 40-53 is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above claim(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.

6)|:l Claim(s)_ is/are allowed.

7)IZ| Claim(s) 20-24 27-36 38 and 40-53 is/are rejected.

8)I:I Claim(s)_ is/are objected to.

9)|:l Claim((s) are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

* If any claims have been determined allowable, you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution Highway program at a

participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see

‘3 , or send an inquiry to PF"l-ifeedback{<‘bLIsr).to.qov.
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Application Papers

10)I:I The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)|:I The drawing(s) filed on_ is/are: a)I:I accepted or b)I:I objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)I:I Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. §119(a)-(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a)|:l All b)I:I Some” c)I:I None of the:

1.|:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.|:I Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

** See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachment(s)

1) D Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 3) D Interview Summary (PT0_413)
. . Paper No(s)/Mai| Date.

2) E InformatIon DIscIosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08a and/or PTO/SB/08b) 4) I:I Other' —
Paper No(s)/Mai| Date 1Qg(11/16/2012), 39gs(4/15/20132,

9 5 10/29/2013 .
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The present application is being examined under the pre-AIA first to invent

provisions.

DETAILED ACTION

A request for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, including the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e), was filed in this application after final rejection. Since this

application is eligible for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, and the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e) has been timely paid, the finality of the previous Office action

has been withdrawn pursuant to 37 CFR 1.114. Applicant's submission filed on

5/21/2012 has been entered.

Applicants' arguments, filed 5/21/2012, have been fully considered. Rejections

and/or objections not reiterated from previous office actions are hereby withdrawn. The

following rejections and/or objections are either reiterated or newly applied. They

constitute the complete set presently being applied to the instant application.

Claim Rejections — 35 us.C. § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which forms the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as

set forth in section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented

and the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the

invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.

Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

The factual inquiries set forth in Graham v. John Deere Co., 383 U.S. 1, 148

USPQ 459 (1966), that are applied for establishing a background for determining

obviousness under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) are summarized as follows:

1. Determining the scope and contents of the prior art.
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 3

Art Unit: 1612

2. Ascertaining the differences between the prior art and the claims at issue.

3. Resolving the level of ordinary skill in the pertinent art.

4. Considering objective evidence present in the application indicating
obviousness or nonobviousness.

This application currently names joint inventors. In considering patentability of

the claims under 35 U.S.C. 103(a), the examiner presumes that the subject matter of

the various claims was commonly owned at the time any inventions covered therein

were made absent any evidence to the contrary.

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as

being unpatentable over Lehat (lntranasal midazolam for childhood seizures, The

Lancet, vol.352, August 22, 1998 — See IDS dated 10/29/2013) in view of Sonne (U.S.

6,193,985- See IDS dated 9/16/2009) and Meezan (U.S. 2006/0046962).

Lehat teaches diazepam is widely used to treat acute seizures in adults and

children and that intranasal administration of benzodiazepine compounds has been

demonstrated as an effective way to manage acute childhood seizures (Abstract).

Lehat does not teach suitable excipients for the formulation.

Sonne teaches tocopherol compositions for the delivery of biologically active

agents which are only sparingly soluble in water (col. 1, lines 7-13), such as diazepam

(col. 1, lines 7-14). One particular nasal formulation contains 5g of diazepam, 44 g

Tenox GT2 (70% tocopherol), 5 g Vitamin E TPGS, 1.45 g Pluronic and 0.1g

benzalkonium chloride (example 1 at col. 7, lines 32-45). In preparing the formulation,

the ingredients are heated slowly until a homogeneous phase is achieved (Sonne also

teaches that co-solvent such as ethanol, benzyl alcohol, sesame oil or propylene glycol

can be used in order to optimize the formulations bioadhesion, sprayability and viscosity
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(col. 6, lines 47-53). When ethanol is used in the formulations, it may be used in an

amount of about 11% by weight of the formulation (See example 3 at col.8, lines 28-43).

When sesame oil is used, it may be used in an amount of about 44% (example18,

col12, lines 37-51) or about 60% (example 16 at col.12, lines 10-17). d-tocopherol may

be used in amounts of 20 to 99.9% (col.5, lines 56-61). The active ingredient should be

present in an amount of 0.001% to 40% (col.5, lines 55-61). Diazepam may be present

at about 5% by weight (example 11 at col. 11, lines 1-13). Preservative as well as odor

masking compounds may be included in the (col.7, lines 4-12). The composition may be

in the form of a spray formulation (col. 6, lines 28-35). In general, administration to the

nose can be difficult because of the limited volume which is acceptable for the nose,

which is about 100uL (col.7, lines 25-30). Sonne teaches that the “compositions of the

invention may be used directly as a solution of bioactive agents in the tocopherol

solvent” (col.3, lines 60-61) and that the "[v]iscosity can be reduced by the addition of

co-solvents such as ethanol (col.3, lines 65-66). Sonne teaches that “transmucosal

delivery is preferred" (col.3, line 54) and "[n]asal...administrations are particularly

preferred" (col.3, lines 58-59). The compositions of the invention may contain from 1-

99.99% tocopherol (col.5, lines 55-57). Sonne also teaches that a co-solvent such as

ethanol can be used in order to optimize the formulations bioadhesion, sprayability and

viscosity (col. 6, lines 47-53). When ethanol is used in the formulations, ethanol may be

present in an amount of about 11% by weight of the formulation (See e.g. example 3 at

col.8, lines 28-43). Thus, one of ordinary skill in the art would have found it obvious to
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nasally administer a composition that contains only tocopherol or tocotrienol, an alcohol

and optionally one or more alkyl glycosides.

Sonne does not teach the addition of a alkyl glycoside in an amount from 0.01%

to 1%.

Meezan teaches that alkyl glycosidase is an absorption enhancer for drug

administration (11150). Specifically, Meezan demonstrates that the addition of 0.25% of

alkyl glycoside can increase drug absorption from about 3% bioavailabilty to about 90%

bioavailability when the drug is administered via a nasal spray. Meezan further teaches

that the active ingredient for the nasal spray may be in the form of nanoparticles (1163).

Meezan does not teach using a benzodiazapine active ingredient.

It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art treating seizures by

oral administration of benzodiazepines as taught by Lehat to administer the drug in a

benzodiazepine nasal formulation such as that taught by Sonne. In doing so, it would

have been obvious adminsiter the formulation as nanoparticles comprising alkyl

glycoside in order to increase absorption, and thus the bioavailability, of the active

ingredient as taught by Meezan.

Applicants present the following arguments against the rejection.

Applicants argue that because the instant claims are to a solution which excludes

water and oil.

Examiner disagrees. A solution can be one phase of a composition which

comprises multiple phases such as the emulsion compositions exemplified by Sonne.
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The instant claims recite a method of treating...comprising...administering... a

pharmaceutical solution... consisting of... 1 to 20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or

more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols... one or more alcohols or glycols,

and one or more alkyl glycosides. Thus, while the solution is limited by the phrase

“consisting of’, the use of the term “comprising” permits additional steps in the method.

Such additional steps could include, for example, administration of an oil or water

phase. Thus, the instant claims do not exclude the presence of water and oil as

Applicants have alleged.

Applicants argue that Sonne is silent with regard to treating a person having a

seizure disorder, and thus one of ordinary skill in the art would not be motivated to use

the composition of Sonne to treat a person having a seizure disorder.

Examiner disagrees. The rejection is not based on one reference alone, but a

combination of references. Here, Lehat is relied upon for supplying the motivation to

administer a benzodiazepine to a patient having a seizure disorder.

Applicants argue that one of ordinary skill in the art would have no motivation to

combine Sonne with Meezan. Since Sonne already teaches the inclusion of viatmin E, a

penetration enhancer, a skilled artisan practicing the method of Sonne would have no

reason to look anywhere else for penetration enhancers.

Examiner disagrees. While Sonne teaches that penetration enhancers may be

included in the formulation, Sonne does not specifically state that they improve
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absorption. Meezan teaches that the inclusion of an alkyl glycoside can drastically

improve absorption. Thus, one of ordinary skill in the art making the formulation of

Sonne would find it obvious to include an alkyl glycoside in order to improve the

absorption as taught by Meezan.

Conclusion

No claims are allowed.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to ADAM MILLIGAN whose telephone number is (571 )270-

7674. The examiner can normally be reached on M-F 9:00-5:00 EST.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Fred Krass can be reached on (571)272-0580. The fax phone number for

the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 -273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/ADAM C MILLIGAN/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1612
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Attorney Docket N0.: 35401-716.201

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re the Patent Application of: Confirmation N0.: 9049

Applicant: Steve Cartt Group Art Unit: 1612

Serial N0.: 12/413,439 Examiner: Milligan, Adam C.

Filed: 03/27/2009 Customer Number: 21971
 

Title: ADMINISTRATION OF

BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Certificate of Electronic Filing

I hereby certify that the attached Response to Office Action

and all marked attachments are being deposited by Electronic

Filing by EFS — Web patent filing system on November 19,
20 l 4.

By: /Linda Anders/

 
FILED ELECTRONICALLY ON: NOVEMBER 19, 2014

Dear Madam:

RESPONSE TO NON-FINAL OFFICE ACTION DATED JUNE 19: 2014

In response to the Office Action mailed June 19, 2014, Applicants hereby file an

amendment to the claims, remarks, a petition for a two (2) month extension of time, and the

requisite extension fee. Applicants submit that the response is timely filed. In the event you

consider any additional fees to be required for filrther examination, please charge them to

Deposit Account No. 23-2415, referencing Docket No. 35401-716.201.

Amendments to the claims begin on page 2 of this paper.

Remarks begin on page 7 of this paper.
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Application No. 12/413,439 Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716201

Response to June 19, 2014 Office Action

CLAIMS

Amendments to the Claims

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in this

application. The following amendments do not constitute an admission regarding the

patentability of the amended subject matter and should not be so construed. Applicants reserve

the right to pursue the subject matter of the withdrawn claim in this or any other appropriate

patent application.

1-19. (Canceled).

20. (Currently Amended) A method of treating seizure, protecting against seizure,

reducing or ameliorating the intensity of seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of

seizure, and/or preventing occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure

disorder, comprising:

administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of [[a]] th_e patient w

a seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration, consisting of 1 to

20 mg of_a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), and one or more

alcohols or glycols, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w) and about 0.01

% (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides.

21. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is dissolved in

the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof,

in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or

any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w).

22. (Original) The method of claim 21, wherein said patient is a human.

23. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is selected

from the group consisting of: alprazolam, brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam,

clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam, diazepam, flumazenil, flurazepam, halazepam,
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midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam, lorazepam,

prazepam, quazepam, triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any pharmaceutically-acceptable

salts thereof, and any combinations thereof.

24. (Original) The method of claim 23, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam,

or a pharmaceutically-acceptable salt thereof.

25. (Canceled)

26. (Canceled)

27. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from the group consisting of: u-tocopherol, B-

tocopherol, y-tocopherol, S-tocopherol, (it-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y- tocotrienol, 5-

tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives

thereof, and any combinations thereof.

28. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more alcohols are selected

from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol,

any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

29. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more glycols are selected

from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene

glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

30. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

present in the pharmaceutical solution in a concentration from about 1 mg/mL to about 600

mg/mL.

31. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 30, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

present in the pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to about 250

mg/mL.

_ 3 _
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32. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 31, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

present in the pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to about 50

mg/mL.

33. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution_comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w).

34. (Previously Presented) The method claim 33, wherein the pharmaceutical solution

comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w).

35. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution_comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount

from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

36. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 35, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution_comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount

from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

37. (Canceled)

38. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution is a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray formulation.

39. (Canceled).

40. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 38, wherein said pharmaceutical

solution is a pharmaceutically-acceptable spray formulation having volume from about 10 uL

to about 200 uL.

_ 4 _
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41. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein the administration of the

pharmaceutical solution comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective

amount of the benzodiazepine into at least one nostril.

42. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein the administration of the

pharmaceutical solution comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective

amount of the benzodiazepine into each nostril.

43. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 42, wherein the administration of the

pharmaceutical—solution comprises spraying a first quantity of the pharmaceutical solution into

the first nostril, spraying a second quantity of the pharmaceutical solution_into a second nostril,

and optionally after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of the pharmaceutical

solution into the first nostril.

44. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 43, fiirther comprising, optionally after

a pre-selected time delay, administering at least a fourth quantity of the pharmaceutical

solution to the second nostril.

45. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 43, wherein nasal administration of the

pharmaceutical solution begins at any time before or after onset of symptoms of a disorder

which may be treatable with the pharmaceutical composition.

46. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution contains at least about 0.01% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.

47. (Previously Presented) The method of—claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution contains about 0.01% to 1% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.

48. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution consists of diazepam, vitamin E, ethanol and optionally an alkyl glycoside.

_ 5 _
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49. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 48, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, and/or combinations of two or more thereof.

50. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 49, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside.

51. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution consists of 1-20 mg diazepam, 45 % (w/w) to 85 % (w/w) vitamin E, 15% (w/w) to

55 % (w/w) of a combination of ethanol and benzyl alcohol, and 0.01 % (w/v) to 1 % (w/v) of

alkyl glycoside.

52. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 51, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, and/or combinations of two or more thereof.

53. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 52, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside.
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REMARKS

Responsive to the Non-Final Rejection mailed June 19, 2014, Applicants request

reconsideration of the outstanding rejections in view of the foregoing amendment and the

following remarks.

The Amendment to the Claims

Upon entry of the foregoing amendment, Claim 20 has been amended to recite a

method of treating seizure, protecting against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the intensity of

seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of seizure, and/or preventing occurrence or re-

occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure disorder, comprising: administering to one or

more nasal mucosal membranes of the patient with a seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution

for nasal administration, consisting of 1 to 20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more

natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, in an amount from about 30% to about 95%

(w/w), and one or more alcohols or glycols, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w)

and 0.01 % (w/v) to 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides. As this amendment is not

believed to change the scope of the claims, Applicants submit that it does not constitute new

matter. In any case, support for the claim amendment is found throughout the original

specification, including paragraphs [064], [065], [075], [076] and [080]—[0125]. Thus, the

status of the claims is:

Claims 1-19, 25, 26, 37 and 39 are canceled, without prejudice; and

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 are pending and under consideration.

Response to the § 103(a) Obviousness Rejection

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being

unpatentable over the combination of Lahet et a1. (Lancet, vol. 352, August 22, 1998), Sonne

(US. 6,193,985) and Meezan (US 2006/0046962). Applicants traverse this rejection.

Claim 20, from which each of the remaining pending claims depend, reads:

_ 7 _
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A method of treating seizure, protecting against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the

intensity of seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of seizure, and/0r

preventing occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure disorder,

comprising: administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of the patient with

a seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration, consisting of 1 to

20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), and one or more

alcohols or glycols, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w) and 0.01 %

(w/v) to 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides.

As can be seen in Claim 20, the claimed method comprises treating seizure, protecting

against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the intensity of seizure, reducing or ameliorating the

frequency of seizure, and/or preventing occurrence or re-occurrence of seizure in a patient with

a seizure disorder. The method comprises administering a nasal solution. The recited nasal

solution consists of each of: a benzodiazepine drug; one or more tocopherols or tocotrienols;

one or more alcohols or glycols; and one or more alkylglycosides, each in specific proportions.

The solution excludes anything else, including water and oil. M.P.E.P. 2111.03. (“The

transitional phrase “consisting of ’ excludes any element, step, or ingredient not specified in the

claim.”).

Applicants previously observed that, while Sonne teaches emulsions and solutions, all

the emulsions taught therein include water and oil, and all the disclosed solutions require oil. In

contrast, the instant claims require solutions, and thus specifically exclude Sonne’s emulsions.

The instant claims also recite specific ingredients, while excluding others through the recitation

of “consisting of” language. In particular, both water and oil are excluded from the instant

claims, as they are not one of the recited ingredients.

The Office Action appears not to take notice of this difference between the prior art and

the claimed methods, focusing instead on remediating the failure of Sonne to teach treatment of

seizures. In particular, Lehat is relied upon for its teaching of nasal administration of

midazolam for childhood seizures. As apparently recognized by the Office, Lehat, by itself, is

insufficient to render obvious the claimed method. Office Action, p. 3 (“Lehat does not teach

suitable excipients for the formulation”). Yet, Lehat addresses only one shortcoming of the

_ 8 _
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combination of Sonne and Meezan. Neither Sonne nor Meezan teach or suggest administration

of a solution that contains only the ingredients recited in the instant claims.

Sonne teaches specific benzodiazepine formulations in Examples 1-3, 7-11, 17-19 and

22-23. Of these, Examples 1-3, 7-11, 17, 19 and 22-23 each describe an oil-in-water emulsion

of the benzodiazepine. Such emulsions are specifically excluded from the instant claims, which

recite solutions (not emulsions) and exclude any ingredients (such as water and oil) not

included within the group of benzodiazepine drugs, tocopherols or tocotrienols, alcohols or

glycols, and optionally alkyglycosides. Thus, none of these Examples provides sufficient

motivation or teaching for one of ordinary skill in the art to modify the teaching of Lehat to

practice the claimed methods.

Of the remaining examples, Example 18 is a solution of alprazolam in (x-tocopherol fl

sesame oil for oral administration. Sonne certainly does not suggest nasal administration of this

solution. (Nor does Lehat, which teaches that Midazolam is water soluble, thus suggesting, if

anything, water-containing solutions of Midazolam.) And even if Sonne did teach nasal

administration, Sonne still fails to teach or suggest exclusion of sesame oil. As each of the

benzodiazepine compositions taught by Sonne contains oil (which is excluded from the instant

claims) in some form or another (oil solution or emulsion), Sonne fails to provide the teaching

or motivation for one of ordinary skill in the art to modify the teaching of Lehat to practice the

claimed methods.

The Office Action fails to recognize these deficiencies of Sonne’s disclosure of

excipients. Rather, it focuses attention on “one particular nasal formulation,” which contains

1.45 g Pluronic. Office Action, p. 4. Pluronic is a polymeric emulsifier, which is both excluded

from, and logically related to, the nasal solutions recited in the instant claims. The recited nasal

solutions, in contrast to Sonne’s emulsions, do not include an emulsifier. So, the Sonne

formulation is excluded from the instant claims. And, as the instant claims exclude a water

phase, which would require an emulsifier like Pluronic, Sonne fails to provide motivation to

modify those formulations to arrive at the formulations recited in the instant claims, because all

of Sonne’s solutions require water and oil. Further, as all of Sonne’s solutions require oil,

_ 9 _
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Sonne fails to provide motivation to prepare the claimed nasal solutions, which do not require

oil.

While Meezan teaches alkylglycosides, Meezan fails to provide the motivation or

teaching to prepare the formulations recited in the instant claims, which are missing from

Sonne and Lehat. Thus, contrary to what is implied in the Office Action, Sonne fails to provide

sufficient teaching of the formulations recited in the instant claims. And none of the cited

references provides the necessary motivation to modify the Sonne formulations to arrive at the

formulations recited in the instant claims.

For at least the reasons given above, Applicants submit that the pending claims are not

obvious within the meaning of § 103(a) in view of the teaching of Lehat, Sonne and Meezan.

Withdrawal of the § 103(a) rejection is respectfully requested.

CONCLUSION

Applicants timely submit these remarks in response to the Office Communication dated

June 19, 2014. In the event that fees are due in connection with the filing of this response,

please charge the necessary fees to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 referencing Docket No.

35401-716201. Applicants encourage the Examiner to contact the undersigned attorney,

should there be any remaining issues that may be addressed by a telephonic interview.

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

A Professional Corporation

Date: November 19 2014 By: /Matthew V. Grumblingz

Matthew V. Grumbling

Registration No. 44,427

 

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304

(858) 350-2332.
Customer No. 021971
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ABSORPTION ENHANCERS FOR DRUG ADMINISTRATION

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION(S)

[000]] This application claims the benefit ofpriority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(e) of US. I

Application Serial No. 60/649,958 filed February 3, 2005, now pending; the benefit under

35 USC § 119(e) 0fU.S. Application Serial No. 60/637,284 filed December 17, 2004,

now pending; the benefit under 35 USC § 119(e) 0fU.S. Application Serial No.

60/632,038 filed November 30, 2004, now pending; the benefit under 35 USC § 119(e) of

US. Application Serial No. 60/609,890 filed September 14, 2004, now pending; and the

benefit under 35 USC § 119(e) 0fU.S. Application Serial No. 60/604,296 filed August

25, 2004, now pending. The disclosure of each of the prior applications is considered part

of and is incorporated by reference in the disclosure of this application.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0002] The invention relates generally to non-irritating, non-toxic compositions

providing enhanced bioavailability and more specifically to alkyl glycoside or saccharide

alkyl ester compositions for delivery of therapeutic agents to a subject.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

[0003] Therapeutic agents are often combined with various surfactants. Yet,

surfactants are frequently irritating to the skin and other tissues, including mucosa]

membranes such as those found in the nose, mouth, eye, vagina, rectum, esophagus,

intestinal tract, and the like. Many surfactants also cause proteins to denature, thus

destroying their biological activity. Another serious limitation to the development and

use of such agents is the ability to deliver them safely, non—invasively, efficiently and

stably to the site of action. Therefore, an ideal enhancing surfactant will stabilize the

therapeutic agent, be non-toxic and non-irritable to the skin or mucosal surfaces, and

enhance the passage or absorption of the therapeutic agent through various membrane

barriers without damaging the struCtural integrity and biological function of the

membrane and increase bioavailability of the agent.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0004] The present invention is based, in part, on the development of a therapeutic

composition containing a drug enhancing agent useful for increasing the absorption and

bioavailability of the drug, while at the same time avoiding various adverse toxic effects

of drug. In particular, the drug enhancing agents of the invention contain a non-toxic

surfactant consisting of at least an alkyl glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl ester. One

advantage of the therapeutic compositions of the invention is that they permit

administration and delivery of the therapeutic agents with high bioavailabilities at

concentrations of enhancing agents that are dramatically below their so—called “no

observable adverse effect levels” (their NOAEL’s) . Accordingly, the present invention

provides compositions, including alkyl glycosides and/or saccharide alkyl esters and a

therapeutic agent (e.g. small molecule organic drug molecules, low molecular weight

peptides such as Exenatide, GLP—1 and the like , proteins, and non-peptide therapeutic

polymers such as low molecular weight heparin and inhibitory RNA), methods of

administering and using the compositions e.g. via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal,

inhalation or pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell) or cerebral spinal fluid

(CSF) delivery route, and methods of ameliorating a disease state in a subject by

administration of such compositions

[0005] In one aspect, the present invention relates to a surfactant composition having

at least one alkyl glycoside and/or at least one saccharide alkyl ester, and when admixed,

mixed or blended with a therapeutic agent, a drug, or biologically active compound, the

surfactant stabilizes the biological activity and increases the bioavailability of the drug.

[0006] Accordingly, in one aspect, the invention provides a therapeutic composition

having at least one biologically active compound and at least one surfactant, wherein the

surfactant further consists of at least one alkyl glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl ester or

sucrose ester and wherein the therapeutic composition stabilizes the biologically active

compound for at least about 6 months, or more, and from about 4°C to about 25°C.

[0007] The invention also provides a method of administering a therapeutic

composition having a surfactant including at least one alkyl glycoside and/or saccharide

alkyl ester admixed, mixed, or blended with at least one therapeutic agent, or a drug, or

biologically active compound, and administered or delivered to a subject, wherein the
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alkyl has from about 10 to 24, 10 to 20, 10 to 16, or 10 to 14 carbon atoms, wherein the

Surfactant increases the stability and bioavailability of the therapeutic agent.

[0008] In yet another aspect, the inventiOn provides a method ofincreasing absorption

ofa low molecular weight compound into the circulatory system of a subject by,

administering the compound via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or

pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell), or CSF delivery route when admixed,

mixed or blended with an absorption increasing amount of a suitable surfactant, wherein

the surfactant is a nontoxic and nonionic hydrophobic alkyl joined by a linkage to a

hydrophilic saccharide. Suchlow molecular weight compounds include but are not

limited to, nicotine, interferon, PYY, GLP-l , synthetic exendin-4, parathyroid hormone,

human growth hormone, or a small organic molecule.

[0009] The present invention also provides a method of treating diabetes including

administering to a subject in need thereof via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal,

inhalation or pulmonary, or oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell), a blood glucose

reducing amount of a therapeutic composition, for example, an incretin mimetic agent or

a functional equivalent thereof, and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable

nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage

to a hydrophilic saccharide, thereby increasing the absorption of incretin mimetic agent or

insulin and lowering the level of blood glucose and treating diabetes in the subject.

[0010] The present invention also provides a method of treating congestive heart

failure in a subject including administering to the subject in need thereof via the oral,

ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, or inhalation delivery route, a therapeutically effective

amount of a composition comprising a GLP-l peptide or a functional equivalent thereof,

and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside

having a hydrophobic alkyl joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide, thereby

treating the subject.

[0011] In another aspect, the invention provides a method of treating obesity or

diabetes associated with obesity in a subject comprising administering to a subject in need

thereof via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or CSF delivery route, a

therapeutically effective amount of a composition comprising a PYY peptide or a

functional equivalent thereof, and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic,
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nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide, thereby treating the subject.

[0012] In another aspect, the invention provides a method of increasing absorption of a

low molecular weight therapeutic compound into the circulatory system of a subject by

administering via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation'or CSF delivery route

the compound and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide, wherein the compound is from about 1-30 kD, with the proviso that the

compound is not insulin, calcitonin, or glucagon when the route of administration is oral,

ocular, nasal, or nasolacrimal.

[0013] The present invention also provides aimethod of increasing absorption of a low

molecular weight therapeutic compound into the circulatory system of a subject by

administering via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or pulmonary, oral

cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell) or CSF delivery route the compound and an absorption

increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic

alkyl joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide, wherein the compound is from

about 1—30 kilo Daltons (kD), with the proviso that the subject does not have diabetes

when delivery is via the oral, ocular, nasal or nasolacrimal routes.

[0014] In one aspect of the invention, there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

having a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group

joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically

effective amount of Exenatide (exendin-4) in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

[0015] In one aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition having a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount of GLP-1 in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

[0016] In one aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition having a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount of nicotine in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
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[0017] In one aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition comprising

a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by

a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount of interferon in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

[0018] In one aspect, the invention provides pharmaceutical composition having a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount of PYY in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

[0019] In one aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition having a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount of parathyroid hormone in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

[0020] In one aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition having a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount ofa peptide having a molecular weight of about 1-75 kD in a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier, with the proviso that the peptide is not insulin, calcitonin, and

glucagon.

[0021] In one aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition having a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl groupjoined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective

amount erythropoietin in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

[0022] In one aspect, the invention provides a method ofincreasing absorption ofa

compound into the CSF of a subject having administered intranasally the compound and

an absorption increasing amount ofa suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a

hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide.

[0023] In yet another aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition

having a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group
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joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide in combination with a mucosal delivery-

enhancing agent selected from:

(a) an aggregation inhibitory agent;

(b) a charge-modifying agent;

(c) a pH control agent;

((1) a degradative enzyme inhibitory agent;

(6) a mucolytic or mucus clearing agent;

(1‘) a ciliostatic agent;

(g) a membrane penetration—enhancing agent selected from:

(i) a surfactant;.(ii) a bile salt; (ii) a phospholipid additive, mixed micelle,

liposome, or carrier; (iii) an alcohol; (iv) an enamine; (v) an NO donor

compound; (vi) a long-chain amphipathic molecule; (vii) a small

hydrophobic penetration enhancer; (viii) sodium or a salicylic acid

derivative; (ix) a glycerol ester of acetoacetic acid; (x) a cyclodextrin or

beta-cyclodextrin derivative; (xi) a medium-chain fatty acid; (xii) a

chelating agent; (xiii) an amino acid or salt thereof; (xiv) an N- I

acetylamino acid or salt thereof; (xv) an enzyme degradative to a selected

membrane component; (ix) an inhibitor of fatty acid synthesis; (x) an

inhibitor of cholesterol synthesis; and (xi) any combination of the

membrane penetration enhancing agents recited in (i) — (x);

(h) a modulatory agent of epithelial junction physiology;

(i) a vasodilator agent;

(j) a selective transport-enhancing agent; and

(k) a stabilizing delivery vehicle, carrier, mucoadhesive, support or complex-

forming species with which the compound is effectively combined, associated, contained,

encapsulated or bound resulting in stabilization of the compound for enhanced nasal

mucosal delivery, wherein the formulation of the compound with the intranasal delivery-

enhancing agents provides for increased bioavailability of the compound in a blood

plasma of a subject.

[0024] In one aspect, the invention provides a method of increasing absorption of a

low molecular weight compound into the circulatory system of a subject by

administering, via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or pulmonary, oral
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cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell) or CSF delivery route (a) the compound; (b) an

absorption increasing amount ofa suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a

hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide; and (c) a

mucosa] delivery-enhancing agent.

[0025] ln one aspect, the invention provides a method of controlling caloric intake by

administering a composition having a therapeutic effective amount of exendin-4, or

related GLP-l peptide, with an effective amount of lntravail alkyl saccharide.

[0026] In another aspect, the invention provides a method of controlling blood glucose

levels in a subject by administering to a subject a composition comprising a therapeutic

effective amount of exendin-4, or related GLP-l peptide, with an effective amount of

Intravail alkyl saccharide.

[0027] Still, in another aspect, the invention provides a controlled release dosage

composition comprising:

(a) a core comprising:

(i) at least one therapeutic agent or drug;

(ii) at least one alkyl glycoside and/0r saccharide alkyl ester; and

(b) at least one membrane coating surrounding the core, wherein the

coating is impermeable, permeable, semi-penneable or porous and becomes more

permeable upon sustained contact with contents of the gastrointestinal tract.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0028] Figure l is a graph showing the intranasal percent bioavailability compared to

intravenous injection and the subject-to-subject coefficients of variation for

‘ MIACALCIN® (salmon calcitonin) with and without alkyl glycoside.

[0029] Figure 2 is a graph showing the effect of intranasal. administration of

insulin/0.25%TDM (filled circles) and intranasal administration of insulin alone (open

circles) in reducing blood glucose levels.

[0030] Figure 3 is a graph showing the effect of intranasal (closed triangles) and

intraperitoneal (IP) injection (closed circles) administration of exendin-4/O.25%TDM and
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IP injection of saline alone, minus TDM (open circles) in reducing blood glucose levels

following oral administration of glucose (i.e., in a so-called “glucose tolerance test”).

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0031] The present invention may be understood more readily by reference to the

following detailed description of specific embodiments and the Examples included

therein.

[0032] The present invention is based on the discovery that therapeutic compositions

comprising ofleast one drug and at least one surfactant, wherein the surfactant is

comprised of at least one alkyl glycosidc and/or at least one saccharidc alkyl ester are

stable, non-toxic, non-irritating, anti-bacterial compositions that increase bioavailability

of the drug and have no observable adverse effects when administered to a subject.

[0033] A “therapeutic composition” can consist of an admixture with an organic or

inorganic carrier or excipient, and can be compounded, for example, with the usual

non—toxic, pharmaceutically acceptable carriers for tablets, pellets, capsules,

suppositories, solutions, emulsions, suspensions, or other form suitable for use. The

. carriers, in addition to those disclosed above, can include glucose, lactose, mannose, gum

acacia, gelatin, mannitol, starch paste, magnesium trisilicate, talc, corn starch, keratin,

colloidal silica, potato starch, urea, medium chain length triglycerides, dextrans, and other

carriers suitable for use in manufacturing preparations, in solid, semisolid, or liquid form.

In addition, auxiliary stabilizing, thickening or coloring agents can be used, for cxample'a

stabilizing dry agent such as triulose.

[0034] A “drug” is any therapeutic compound, or molecule, or therapeutic agent, or

biologically active compound, including but not limited to nucleic acids, small molecules,

proteins, polypeptides or peptides, etc. The term “nucleic acids” also denotes DNA,

cDNA, RNA, siRNA, RNAi, etc. which encode translated and untranslated regions or

inhibits translated or untranslated regions of structural genes encoding a peptide or

protein of the invention. For example, a nucleic acidof the invention can include 5’ and

3’ untranslated regulatory nucleotide sequences as well as translated sequences associated

with the structural gene, e.g. GLP-l.
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[0035] A peptide ofthe invention may be any medically or diagnostically useful

peptide or protein of small to medium size (i.e. up to about 15 kD, 30 kD, 40 kD, 50 kD,

60 kD, 70 kD, 80 kD, 90 kD, 100 kD, for example). The mechanisms ofimproved

polypeptide absorption are described in US. Patent No. 5,661,130 which is hereby

incorporated by reference in its entirety. Invention compositions can be mixed with all

such peptides, although the degree to which the peptide benefits are improved may vary

according to the molecular weight and the physical and chemical properties of the

peptide, and the particular surfactant used. Examples of polypeptides include

vasopressin, vasopressin polypeptide analogs, desmopressin, glucagon, corticotropin

(ACTH), gonadotropin, calcitonin, C—peptide of insulin, parathyroid hormone (PTH),

growth hormone (HG), human growth hormone (hGH), growth hormone releasing

hormone (GHRH), oxytoein, conicotrOpin releasing hormone (CRH), somatostatin or

somatostatin polypeptide analogs, gonadotropin agonist or gonadotrophin agonist

polypeptide analogs, human atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), human thyroxine releasing

hormone (TRl-l), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), prolactin, insulin, insulin like

growth factor—I (IGF—I) somatomedin-C (SM—C), calcitonin, leptin and the leptin derived

short peptide OB—3, melatonin, GLP—l or Glucagon—like peptide-1,, GiP, neuropeptide

pituitary adenylate cyclase, GM-l ganglioside, nerve growth factor (NGF), nafarelin, D-

tryp6)-Ll-lRl-l, FGF, VEGF antagonists, leuprolide, interferon (e. g., 0t,[3, 7) low molecular

weight heparin, PYY, LHRH antagonists, Keratinocyte Growth Factor (KGF) , Glial—

Derived Neurotrophic Factor (GDNF), ghrelin, and ghrelin antagonists. Further, in some

aspects, the peptide or protein is selected from a growth factor, interleukin, polypeptide

vaccine, enzyme, endorphin, glycoprotein, lipoprotein, or a polypeptide involved in the

blood coagulation cascade.

[00361 Other drugs or therapeutic compounds, moleculesand/or agents include

compounds or molecules of the central nervous system affecting neurotransmitters or

neural ion channels (i.e. antidepressants (bupropion)), selective serotonin 2c receptor

' agonists, anti-seizure agents (topiramate, zonisamide), some dopamine antagonists, and

cannabinoid-l receptor antagonists (rimonabant)); leptin/insulin/central nervous system

pathway agents (i.e. leptin analogues, leptin transport and/or leptin receptor promoters,

ciliary neurotrophie factor (Axokine), neuropeptide Y and agouti-related peptide

antagonists, proopiomelanocortin, cocaine and amphetamine regulated transcript
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promoters, alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone analogues, melanocortin-4 receptor

agonists, protein-tyrosine phosphatase-1B inhibitors, peroxisome proliferator activated

receptor—gamma receptor antagonists, short-acting bromocriptine (ergoset), somatostatin

agonists (octreotide), and adiponectin); gastrointestinal-neural pathway agents (i.e. agents

that increase glucagon—like peptideel activity (extendin—4, liraglutide, dipeptidyl peptidase

IV inhibitors), protein YY3-36, ghrelin, ghrelin antagonists, amylin analogues

(pramlintide)); and compounds or molecules that may increase resting metabolic rate

"selective" beta-3 stimulators/agonist, melanin concentrating hormone antagonists,

phytostanol analogues, functional oils, P57, amylase inhibitors, growth hormone

fragments, synthetic analogues of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, antagonists of

adipocyte 1 lB-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1 activity, corticotropin-releasing

hormone agonists, inhibitors of fatty acid synthesis, carboxypeptidase inhibitors, and

gastrointestinal lipase inhibitors (ATL962).

[0037] The therapeutic composition of the invention includes a drug and a drug

absorption enhancing agent, for example, a surfactant. The term “surfactant” is any

surface active agent that modifies interfacial tension of water. Typically, surfactants have

one lipophilic and one hydrophilic group in the molecule. Broadly, the group includes

soaps, detergents, emulsifiers, dispersing and wetting agents, and several groups of

antiseptics. More specifically, surfactants include stearyltriethanolamine, sodium lauryl

sulfate, laurylaminopropionic acid, lecithin, benzalkonium chloride, benzethonium

chloride and glycerin monostearate; and hydrophilic polymers such as polyvinyl alcohol,

polyvinylpyrrolidone, carboxymethylcellulose sodium, methylcellulose,

hydroxymethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose and hydroxypropylcellulose.

[0038] Preferably, the surfactant of the invention consists of at least one suitable alkyl

glycoside. As used herein, "alkyl glycoside" refers to any sugarjoined by a linkage to

any hydrophobic alkyl, as is known in the art. Any "suitable" alkyl glycoside means one

that fillfills the limiting characteristics ofthe invention, ie, that the alkyl glycoside be

nontoxic and nonionic, and that it increases the absorption of a compound when it is

administered with the compound via the ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or

pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell), or CSF delivery route. Suitable

compounds can be determined using the methods set forth herein.
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[0039] Alkyl glycosides ofthe invention can be synthesized by known procedures, i_e.,

chemically, as described, e.g., in Rosevear et al., Biochemistry 19:4108-41 15 (1980) or

Koeltzow and Urfer, J. Am. Oil Chem. Soc., 61 21651-1655 (1984), U.S. Pat. No.

3,219,656 and U.S. Pat. No. 3,839,318 or enzymatically, as described, e.g., in Li et al., J.

Biol. Chem.,-266: 10723-10726 (1991) or Gopalan et al., J. Biol. Chem. 267:9629-9638

(1992).

[0040] Alkyl glyc'osides of the present invention can include, but are not limited to:

alkyl glycosides, such as octy1-, nonyl-, decyl—, undecy1-, dodecyl-, tridecyl-, tetradecyl-,

pentadecyl-,hexadecy1—, heptadecyl—, and octadecyl— OL- or B—D-maltoside, -glucoside or —

sucroside (synthesized according to Koeltzow and Urfer; Anatrace lnc., Maumee, Ohio;

Calbiochem, San Diego, Calif.; Fluka Chemie, Switzerland); alkyl thiomaltosides, such as

heptyl, octyl, dodecyl—, tridecy1-, and tetradecyl-B-D-thiomaltoside (synthesized

according to Defaye, J . and Pederson, C., ”Hydrogen Fluoride, Solvent and Reagent for

Carbohydrate Conversion Technology" in Carbohydrates as Organic Raw Materials, 247—

265 (F. W. Lichtenthaler, ed.) VCH Publishers, New York (1991); Ferenci, T., J.

Bacteriol, 144:7-11 (1980)); alkyl thioglucosides, such as heptyl- or octyl l-thio OL- or B-

D-glucopyranoside (Anatrace, Inc., Maumee, Ohio; see Saito, S. and Tsuchiya, T. Chem.

Pharm. Bull. 33:503-508 (1985)); alkyl thiosucroses (synthesized according to, for

example, Binder, T. P. and Robyt, J. F., Carbohydr. Res. 1409-20 (1985)); alkyl

maltotriosides (synthesized according to Koeltzow and Urfer); long chain aliphatic

carbonic acid amides of sucrose B-amino—alkyl ethers; (synthesized according to Austrian

Patent 382,381 (1987); Chem. Abstr., 108:1 14719 (1988) and Gmber and Greber pp. 95-

l 16); derivatives of palatinose and isomaltamine linked by amide linkage to an alkyl

chain (synthesized according to Kunz, M., "Sucrose—based Hydrophilic Building Blocks

as Intermediates for the Synthesis of Surfactants and Polymers" in Carbohydrates as

Organic Raw Materials, 127—153); derivatives of isomaltamine linked by urea to an alkyl

chain (synthesized according to Kunz); long chain aliphatic carbonic acid ureides of

sucrose B-amino-alkyl ethcrs (synthesized according to Gruber and Greber, pp. 95—1 16);

and long chain aliphatic carbonic acid amides of sucrose B—amino-alkyl ethers

(synthesized according to Austrian Patent 382,381 (1987), Chem. Abstr., 108:] 14719

(1988) and Gruber and Greber, pp. 95-1 16).
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[004]] Surfactants of the invention consisting of an alkyl glycoside and/or a sucrose

ester have characteristic hydrophile—lipophile balance (HLB) numbers, which can be

calculated or determined empirically (Schick, M. J. Nonionic Surfactants, p. 607 (New

York: Marcel Dekker, Inc. (1967)). The HLB number is a direct reflection ofthe

hydrophilic character of the surfactant, i.e., the larger the HLB number, the more

hydrophilic the compound. HLB numbers can be calculated by the formula: (20 times

MW hydrophilic component)/(MW hydrophobic component+MW hydrophilic

component), where MW=molecu1ar weight (Rosen, M. J., Surfactants and Interfacial

Phenomena, pp. 242—245, John Wiley, New York (1978)). The HLB number is a direct

expression of the hydrophilic character of the surfactant, i.e., the larger the HLB number,

the more hydrophilic the compound. A preferred surfactant has an HLB number of from

about 10 to 20 and an even more preferred range of from about 1 1 to 15.

[0042] As described above, the hydrophobic alkyl can thus be chosen of any desired

size, depending on the hydrophobicity desired and the hydrophilicity of the saccharide

moiety. For example, one preferred range of alkyl chains is from about 9 to about 24

carbon atoms. An even more preferred range is from about 9 to about 16 or about 14

carbon atoms. Similarly, some preferred glycosides include maltose, sucrose, and

glucose linked by glycosidic linkage to an alkyl chain of9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22,

or 24 carbon atoms, e.g., nony1—, decy1-, dodecyl- and tetradecy] sucroside, glucoside, and

maltoside, etc. These compositions are nontoxic, since they are degraded to an alcohol

and an oligosaccharide, and amphipathic.

[0043] The surfactants of the invention can also include a saccharide. As use herein, a

"saccharide" is inclusive of monosaccharides, oligosaccharides or polysaccharides in

straight chain or ring forms, or a combination thereof to form a saccharide chain.

Oligosaccharides are saccharides having two or more monosaccharide residues. The

saccharide can be chosen, for example, from any currently commercially available

saccharide species or can be synthesized. Some examples of the many possible

saccharides to use include glucose, maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose, sucrose and

trehalose. Preferable saccharides include maltose, sucrose and glucose.

[0044] The surfactants of the invention can likewise consist of a sucrose ester. As

used herein, “sucrose esters” are sucrose esters of fatty acids and is a complex of sucrose
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and fatty acid. Sucrose esters can take many forms because of the eight hydroxyl groups

in sucrose available for reaction and the many fatty acid groups, from acetate on up to ‘

larger, more bulky fatty acids that can be reacted with sucrose. This flexibility means that

many products and functionalities can be tailored, based on the fatty acid moiety used.

Sucrose esters have food-and non—food uses, especially as surfactants and emulsifiers,

with growing applications in pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, detergents and food additives.

They are biodegradable, non-toxic and mild to the skin.

[0045] The surfactants of the invention have a hydrophobic alkyl group linked to a

hydrophobic saccharide. The linkage between the hydrophobic alkyl group and the‘

hydrophilic saccharide can include, among other possibilities, a glycosidic, thioglycosidic

(Horton), amide (Carbohydrates as Organic Raw Materials, F. W. Lichtenthaler ed, VCH

Publishers, New York, 1991), ureide (Austrian Pat. 386,414 (1988); Chem. Abstr.

l 10:137536p (1989); see Gruber, H. and Greber, G., "Reactive Sucrose Derivatives" in

Carbohydrates as Organic Raw Materials, pp. 95-1 16) or ester linkage (Sugar Esters:

Preparation and Application, J. C. Colbert ed., (Noyes Data Corp, New Jersey), (1974)).

Further, preferred glycosides can include maltose, sucrose, and glucose linked by

glycosidic linkage to an alkyl chain of about 9-16 carbon atoms, e.g., nonyl-, decyl-,

dodecyl- and tetradecyl sucroside, glucoside, and maltoside. Again, these compositions

are amphipathic and nontoxic, because they degrade to an alcohol and an oligosaccharide.

[0046] The above examples are illustrative ofthe types of glycosides to be used in the

methods claimed herein, but the list is not exhaustive. Derivatives of the above

compounds which fit the criteria of the claims should also be considered when choosing a

glycoside. All of the compounds can be screened for efficacy following the methods

taught herein and in the examples.

[0047] The compositions of the present invention can be administered in a format

selected from the group consisting of a tablet, a capsule, a suppository, a drop, a spray, an

aerosol and a sustained release or delayed burst format. The spray and the aerosol can be

achieved through use of an appropriate dispenser. The sustained release format can be an

ocular insert, erodible microparticulates, swelling mucoadhesive particulates, pl-l

sensitive microparticul ates, nanoparticles/latex systems, ion-exchange resins and other

polymeric gels and implants (Ocusert, Alza Corp, California; Joshi, A., S. Ping and K. J.
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Himmelstein, Patent Application WO 91/19481). These systems maintain prolonged drug

contact with the absorptive surface preventing washout and nonproductive drug loss. The

prolonged drug contact is non-toxic to the skin and mucosal surfaces.

[0048] The surfactant compositions of the invention are stable. For example, Baudys

et al. in U.S. Patent No. 5,726,154 show that calcitonin in an aqueous liquid composition

comprising SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate, a surfactant) and an organic acid is stable for at

least 6 months. Similarly, the surfactant compositions of the present invention have

improved stabilizing characteristics when admixed with a drug. No organic acid is

required in these formulations. For example, the composition of the invention maintains

the stability of proteins and peptide therapeutics for about 6 months, or more, when

maintained at about 40C to 25°C.

[0049] The stability of the surfactant compositions are, in part, due to their high no

observable adverse effect level (NOAEL). The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

defines the no observable adverse effect level (NOAEL) as the exposure level at which

there are no statistically or biologically significant increases ‘in the frequency or severity

of adverse effects between the exposed population and its appropriate control. Hence, the

term, “no observable adverse effect level” (or NOAEL) is the greatest concentration or

amount of a substance, found by experiment or observation, which causes no detectable

adverse alteration of morphology, functional capacity, growth, development, or life span

of the target organism under defined conditions.

[0050] The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations of the

World Health Organization (WHO) has shown that some alkyl glycosides have very high

NOAELs, allowing for increased consumption ofthese alkyl glycosides without any

adverse effect. This report can be found on the world wide web at

inchem.org/documents/jecfa/jecmono/v10jel l .htm. For example, the NOAEL for

sucrose dodecanoate, a sucrose ester used in food products, is about 20-30

grams/kilogram/day, e.g. a 70 kilogram person (about 154 lbs.) can consume about 1400 -

2100 grams (or about 3 to 4.6 pounds) of sucrose dodecanoate per day without any

observable adverse effect. Typically, an acceptable daily intake for humans is about 1%

of the NOAEL, which translates to about 14—21 grams, or 14 million micrograms to 21

million micrograms, per day, indefinitely. Definitions ofNOAELs and other related
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definitions can be found on the world wide web at epa.gov/OCEPAterms. Thus, although

some effects may be produced with alkyl glycoside levels anticipated in the present

invention, the levels are not considered adverse, or precursors to adverse effects.

[0051] Accordingly, a subject treated with surfactant compositions of the invention

having at least one alkyl glycoside, e.g. tetradecylmaltoside (TDM; or Intravail A), at a

concentration of about 0.125% by weight of alkyl glycoside two times per day, or three

times per day, or more depending on the treatment regimen consumes about 200 to 300

micrograms per day total of TDM. So, the effective dose of the TDM is at least lOOOX

fold lower than (i.e., 1/1000) of the NOAEL, and falls far below 1% of the NOAEL,

which is the acceptable daily intake; or in this case about l/50,000 of the acceptable daily

intake” Stated another way, alkyl glycosides of the present invention have a high

.NOAEL, such that the amount or concentration of alkyl glycosides used in the present

invention do not cause an adverse effect and can be safely consumed without any adverse

effect.

[0052] ' The surfactant compositions of the invention are also stable because they are

physiologically non-toxic and non-irritants. The term, "nontoxic" means that the alkyl

glycoside molecule has a sufficiently low toxicity to be suitable for human administration

and consumption. Preferred alkyl glycosides are non—irritating to the tissues to which

they are applied. Any alkyl glycoside used should be of minimal or no toxicity to the

cell, such that it does not cause damage to the cell. Yet, toxicity for any given alkyl

glycoside may vary with the concentration of alkyl glycoside used. lt is also beneficial if

the alkyl glycoside chosen is metabolized or eliminated by the body and if this

metabolism or elimination is done in a manner that will not be harmfiJlly toxic. The term,

“non—irritant” means that the agent does not cause inflammation following immediate,

prolonged or repeated contact with the skin surface or mucous membranes.

[0053] Moreover, one embodiment of the surfactant compositions, in particular, the

sucrose esters, serve as anti-bacterial agents. An agent is an “anti-bacterial” agent or

substance if the agent or its equivalent destroy bacteria, or suppress bacteri a] growth or

reproduction. The anti-bacterial activity of sucrose esters and their fatty acids have been

reported. Tetsuaki et a]. (1997) “Lysis of Bacillus subtilis cells by glycerol and sucrose

esters of fatty acids,” Applied and Environmental Microbiology, 53(3):505-508.
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Watanabe et a1. (2000) describe that galactose and fructose laureates are particularly

effective carbohydrate monoesters. Watanabe et a1., (2000) “Antibacterial carbohydrate

monoesters suppressing cell growth of Streptococcus mutan in the presence of sucrose,”

Curr Microbial 41(3): 210—213. Hence, the present invention is not limited to the sucrose

ester described herein, but encompasses other carbohydrate esters, including galactose

and fructose esters, that suppress bacterial growth and reproduction.

[0054] The surfactant compositions of the invention are typically present at a level of

from about 0.01% to 20% by weight. More preferred levels of incorporation are from

about 0.01% to 5% by weight, from about 0.01% to 2% by weight, from about 0.01% to

1%, most preferably from about 0.01 % to 0.125% by weight. The surfactant is preferably

formulated to be compatible with other components present in the composition. In liquid,

or gel, or capsule, or injectable, or spray compositions the surfactant is most preferably

formulated such that it promotes, or at least does not degrade, the stability of any protein

or enzyme in these compositions. Further, the invention optimizes the concentration by

keeping the concentration of absorption enhancer as low as possible, while still

maintaining the desired effect.

[0055] The compositions of the invention when administered to the subject, yield

enhanced mucosa] delivery of the biologically active compound(s), or drug, with a peak

concentration (or Cmax) of the compound(s) in a tissue, or fluid, or in a blood plasma of

the subject that is about 15%, 20%, or 50% or greater as compared to a Cmax of the

compound(s) in a tissue (e.g. CNS), or fluid, or blood plasma following intramuscular

injection of an equivalent concentration of the compound(s) to the subject.

[0056] The measure of how much of the drug or compound(s) reaches the bloodstream

in a set period of time, e. g. 24 hours can also be calculated by plotting drug blood

concentration at various times during a 24-hour or longer period and then measuring the

area under the curve (AUC) between 0 and 24 hours. Similarly, a measure of drug

efficacy can also be determined from a time to maximal concentration (tmax) of the

biologically active compound(s) in a tissue (e.g. CNS) or fluid or in the blood plasma of

the subject between about 0.1 to 1.0 hours. The therapeutic compositions of the invention

increase the speed of onset of drug action (i.e., reduce Tmax) by a factor of about 1 .5-

fold to 2-fold.
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[0057] Also, the therapeutic compositions or formulations of the invention can be

administered or delivered to a subject in need systemically or locally. Suitable routes

may, for example, include oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacfimal, inhalation or pulmonary, oral

cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell), transmucosal administration, vaginal, rectal, parenteral

delivery, including intramuscular, subcutaneous, intravenous, intraperitoneal, or CSF

delivery. Moreover, the mode of delivery e.g. liquid, gel, tablet, spray, etc. will also

depend on the method of delivery to the subject.

[0058] Additionally, the therapeutic compositions of the invention can consist of a

pharrnaceutically acceptable carrier. A “phannaceutically acceptable carrier” is an

aqueous or non-aqueous agent, for example alcoholic or oleaginous, or a mixture thereof,

and can contain a surfactant, emollient, lubricant, stabilizer, dye, perfume, preservative,

acid or base for adjustment opr, a solvent, emulsifier, gelling agent, moisturizer,

stabilizer, wetting agent, time release agent, humectant, or other component commonly

included in a particular form of pharmaceutical composition. Pharrnaceutically

acceptable carriers are well known in the art and include, for example, aqueous solutions

such as water or physiologically buffered saline or other solvents or vehicles such as

glycols, glycerol, and oils such as olive oil or injectable organic esters. A

pharmaceutically acceptable canier can contain physiologically acceptable compounds

that act, for example, to stabilize or to increase the absorption of the specific inhibitor, for .

example, carbohydrates, such as glucose, sucrose or dextrans, antioxidants, such as

ascorbic acid or glutathione, chelating agents, low molecular weight proteins or other

stabilizers or excipients. A pharm aceutically acceptable carrier can also be selected from

substances such as distilled water, benzyl alcohol, lactose, starches, talc, magnesium

stearate, polyvinylpyrrolidone, alginic acid, colloidal silica, titanium dioxide, and

flavoring agents.

[0059] Additionally, to decrease susceptibility of alkyl saccharides or saccharide alkyl

esters to hydrolytic cleavage ofthe drug, van'ous oxygen atoms within the drugs can be

substituted for by sulfur (Defaye, J. and Gelas, J. in Studies in Natural Product Chemistry

(Atta-ur-Rahman, ed.) Vol. 8, pp. 315-357, Elsevier, Amsterdam, 1991). For example,

the heteroatom of the sugar ring can be either oxygen or sulfiir, or the linkage between

monosaccharides in an oligosaccharide can be oxygen or sulfur (Horton, D. and Wander,

.l. D., "Thio Sugars and Derivatives," The Carbohydrates: Chemistry and Biochemistry,
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2d. Ed. Vol. 1B, (W. Reyman and D. Horton eds.), pp. 799-842, (Academic Press, New

York), (1972)). Oligosaccharides can have either 0: (alpha) or B (beta) anomeric

configuration (see Pacsu, E., et al. in Methods in Carbohydrate Chemistry (R. L. Whistler,

et al., eds.) Vol. 2, pp. 376-385, Academic Press, New York 1963).

[0060] A composition of the invention can be prepared in tablet form by mixing a

therapeutic agent or drug and one alky glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl ester according

to the invention, and an appropriate pharmaceutical carrier or excipient, for example

mannitol, corn starch, polyvinylpyrrolidone or the like, granulating the mixture and

finally compressing it in the presence of a pharmaceutical carnier such as corn starch, '

magnesium stearate or the like. If necessary, the formulation thus prepared may include a

sugar—coating or enteric coating or covered in such a way that the active principle is

released gradually, for example, in the appropriate pH medium.

[0061] The term "enteric coating," is a polymer encasing, surrounding, or forming a

layer, or membrane around the therapeutic composition or core. Also, the enteric coating

can contain a drug which is compatible or incompatible with the coating. One tablet

composition may include an enteric coating polymer with a compatible drug which

dissolves or releases the drug at higher pH levels (e. g., pH greater than 4.0, greater than

4.5, greater than 5.0 or higher) and not at low pH levels (e.g., pH 4 or less); or the reverse.

[0062] In a preferred embodiment, the dose dependent release fonn of the invention is

a tablet comprising: I

(a) a core comprising:

(i) a therapeutic agent or drug;

(ii) a surfactant comprising at least one alkyl glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl

ester; and

(b) at least one membrane coating surrounding the core, wherein the coating is an

impermeable, permeable, semi-permeable ,or porous coating and becomes more

permeable or porous upon contacting an aqueous environment of a defined pH.

[0063] The term “membrane” is synonymous with “coating,” or equivalents thereof.

The terms are used to identify a region ofa medicament, for example, a tablet, that is

impermeable, permeable, semi—permeable or porous to an aqueous solution(s) or bodily
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fluid(s), and/or to the therapeutic agent(s) or drug(s) encapsulated therein. If the

membrane is permeable, semi-permeable or porous to the drug, the drug can be released

through the openings or pores of the membrane in solution or in vivo. The porous

membrane can be manufactured mechanically (e.g., drilling microscopic holes or pores in

the membrane layer using a laser), or it can be imparted due to the physiochemical

properties of the coating polymer(s). Membrane or coating polymers of the invention are

well known in the art, and include cellulose esters, cellulose diesters, cellulose triesters,

cellulose ethers, cellulose ester-ether, cellulose acylate, cellulose diacyl ate, cellulose

triacylate, cellulose acetate, cellulose diacetate, cellulose triacetate, cellulose acetate

propionate, and cellulose acetate butyrate. Other suitable polymers are described in US.

Pat. Nos. 3 ,845,770, 3,916,899, 4,008,719, 4,036,228 and 4,11210 which are

incorporated herein by reference.

[0064] Further, the enteric coating according to the invention can include a plasticizer,

and a sufficient amount of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to effect or adjust the pH of the

suspension in solution or in viva. Examples ofplasticizers include triethyl citrate,

tn'acetin, tributyl sebecate, or polyethylene glycol. Other alkalizing agents, including

potassium hydroxide, calcium carbonate, sodium carboxymethylcellulose, magnesium

oxide, and magnesium hydroxide can also be used to effect or adjust the pH ofthe

suspension in solution or in viva.

[0065] Accordingly, in one embodiment, an enteric coating can be designed to release

a certain percentage of a drug or drugs in certain mediums with a certain pH or pH range.

For example, the therapeutic composition of the invention may include at least one enteric

coating encasing or protecting at least one drug which is chemically unstable in an acidic

environment (e.g., the stomach). The enteric coating protects the drug from the acidic

environment (e.g., pH < 3), while releasing the drug in locations which are less acidic, for

example, regions of the small and large intestine where the pH is 3, or 4, or 5, or greater.

A medicament of this nature will travel from one region of the gastrointestinal tract to the

other, for example, it takes about 2 to about 4 hours for a drug to move from the stomach

to the small intestine (duodenum, jejunum and ileum). During this passage or transit, the

pH changes fi-om about 3 (e.g., stomach) to 4, or 5, or to about a pH of6 or 7 or greater.

Thus, the enteric coating allows the core containing the drug to remain substantially
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intact, and prevents premature drug release or the acid from penetrating and de—stabilizing

the drug.

[0066] Examples of suitable enteric polymers include but are not limited to cellulose

acetate phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate, polyvinylacetate phthalate,

methaerylic acid copolymer, shellac, cellulose acetate trimellitate,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetate succinate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose

phthalate, cellulose acetate phthal ate, cellulose acetate succinate, cellulose acetate malate,

cellulose benzoate phthalate, cellulose propionate phthalate, methylcellulose phthalate,

carboxymethylethylcellulose, ethylhydroxyethylccllulose phthalate, shellac, styrene-

acrylic acid copolymer, methyl acrylate-acrylic acid copolymer, methyl acrylate— -

methacrylic acid copolymer, butyl acrylate-styrene-acrylic acid copolymer, methacrylic

acid-methyl Inethacrylate copolymer, methacrylic acid-ethyl acrylate copolymer, methyl

acrylate-methacrylic acid-octyl acrylate copolymer, vinyl acetate-maleic acid anhydride

copolymer, styrene-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, styrene-maleic acid monoester

copolymer, vinyl methyl ether—maleic acid anhydride copolymer, ethylene-maleic acid

anhydride copolymer, vinyl butyl ether-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, acrylonitrile-

methyl acrylate-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, butyl acrylate-styrene—maleic acid

anhydride copolymer, polyvinyl alcohol phthalate, polyvinyl acetal phthalate, polyvinyl

butylate phthalate and polyvinyl acetoacetal phthalate, or combinations thereof. One

skilled in the art will appreciate that other hydrophilic, hydrophobic and enteric coating

polymers may be readily employed, singly or in any combination, as all or part ofa

coating according to the invention.

‘ [0067] The therapeutic compositions of the invention in the form of a tablet can have a

plurality of coatings, for example, a hydrophilic coating (e.g., hydroxypropylmethyl-

cellulose), and/or a hydrophobic coating (e.g., alkylcelluloses), and/or an enteric coating.

For example, the tablet core can be encases by a plurality of the same type of coating, or a

plurality of different types of coating selected from a hydrophilic, hydrophobic or enteric

coating. Hence, it is anticipated that a tablet can be designed having at least one, but can

have more than one layer consisting of the same or different coatings dependent on the

target tissue or purpose of the drug or drugs. For example the tablet core layer may have

a first composition enclosed by a first coating layer (e.g. hydrophilic, hydrophobic, or

enteri—coating), and a second same or different composition or drug having the same or
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different dosage can be enclosed in second coating layer, etc. This layering of various

coatings provides for a first, second, third, or moregradual or dose dependent release of

the same or different drug containing composition.

[0068] In a preferred embodiment, a first dosage of a first composition of the

invention is contained in a tablet core and with an enteric-coating such that the enteric-

coating protects and prevents the composition contained therein from breaking down or

being released into the stomach. In another example, the first loading dose of the

therapeutic composition is included in the first layer and consists of from about 10% to

about 40% of the total amount of the total composition included in the formulation or

tablet. In a second loading dose, another percentage of the total dose of the composition

is released. The invention contemplates as many time release doses as is necessary in a

treatment regimen. Thus, in certain aspects, a single coating or plurality of coating layers

is in an amount ranging from about 2% to 6% by weight, preferably about 2% to about

5%, even more preferably from about 2% to about 3% by weight of the coated unit

dosage form.

[0069] Accordingly, the composition preparations ofthe invention make it possible for

contents of a hard capsule or tablet to be selectively released at a desired site the more

distal parts ofthe gastro-intestinal tract (e.g. small and large intestine) by selecting the a

suitable pH—soluble polymer for a specific region. Mechanical expulsion of the

composition preparations may also be achieved by inclusion of a water absorbing

polymer that expands upon water absorption within a hard semi-permeable capsule thus

expelling composition through an opening in the hard capsule.

[0070] Drugs particularly suited for dose dependent time release include but are not

limited to insulin like growth factor-I (IGF-I), somatomedin-C (SM-C; diabetes, nerve

function, renal function), insulin (diabetes), calcitonin (osteoporosis), leptin (obesity;

infertility), leptin derived short peptide (OB-3), hGH (AIDS wasting, dwarfism), human

parathyroid hormone (PTH) (osteoporosis), melatonin (sleep), GLP—l or Glucagon-like

peptide-l (diabetes), GiP (diabetes), pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide

(PACAP) and islet function (diabetes), GM—l ganglioside, (Alzheimers), nerve growth

factor (NGF), (Alzheimers), nafarelin (endometriosis), Synarel® (nafarelin acetate nasal

solution), (D-tryp6)-LHRH (fertility), FGF (duodenal ulcer, macular degeneration, burns,
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wounds, spinal cord injuries, repair of bone and cartilage damage), VEGF. antagonists (to

block the receptor), VEGF (agonist) neonatal distress syndrome; ALS), leuprolide

(prostate and breast cancer), interferon—alpha (chronic hepatitis C), low molecular weight

heparin (blood clotting, deep vein thrombosis), PYY (obesity), LI-IRl-l antagonists

(fertility), LH (luteinizing hormone), ghrelin antagonists (obesity), KGF (Parkinson’s),

GDNF (Parkinsons), G-CSF (erythropoiesis in cancer), Imitrex (migraine), Integrelin

(anticoagulation), Natrecor® (congestive heart failure), human B-type natriuretic peptide

(hBNP), SYNAREL® (Searl; nafarelin acetate nasal solution), Sandostatin (growth .

honnone replacement), Forteo (osteoporosis), DDAVP® Nasal Spray (desmopressin

acetate), Cetrotide® (cetrorelix acetate for injection), AntagonTM (ganirelix acetate),

Angiomax (bivalirudin; thrombin inhibitor), Accolate® (zafirlukast; injectable), Exendin-

4 (Exanatide; diabetes), SYMLIN® (pramlintide acetate; synthetic amylin; diabetes),

desmopressin, glucagon, ACTH (corticotrophin), C-peptide ofinsulin, GHRH and

analogs (GnRH a), growth hormone releasing hormone, oxytocin, corticotropin releasing

hormone (CRI-I), atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), thyroxine releasing hormone (TRHrh),

follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), prolactin, tobramycin ocular (corneal infections),

Vasopressin, desmopresin, Fuzeon (Roche; HIV firsion inhibitor MW 4492), and

Eptifibatide.

[0071] Further, it will be understood by one skilled in the art, that the specific dose

level and frequency of dosage for any particular subject in need of treatment may be

varied and will depend upon a variety of factors including the activity of the specific

compound employed, the metabolic stability and length of action of that compound, the

age, body weight, general health, sex, diet, mode and time of administration, rate of

excretion, drug combination, the severity of the particular condition, and the host

undergoing therapy.

[0072] It has been shown that alkyl glycosides, particularly alkylmaltosides and more

specifically, dodecylmaltoside (DDM) and tetradecylrnaltoside (TDM), stabilize insulin

in solution and prevent aggregation of the peptide. Hovgaard et al., “Insulin Stabilization

and GI absorption,” J. Control. Rel., 19 (1992) 458-463, cited in Hovgaard et al.,

“Stabilization of insulin by alkylmaltosides: A spectroscopic evaluation,” Int. J.

Pharmaceutics 132 (1996) 107-1 13 (hereinafter, “Hovgaard-l”). Further, Hovgaard-l

shows that even after 57 days, the DDM-insulin complex remained stable and possessed
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nearly full biological activity. It is postulated that the stability of the complex is due to

the length ofthe alkyl group (number of carbon atoms) and the higher ratio of DDM to

insulin ratio the better (e.g. 4:1 and 16:1; see FIG. I in Hovgaard 1). However,

according to Hovgaard-l , although the DDM-insulin complex was stable, the same

stability was not shown for other maltosides. Yet, in a related study, Hovgaard et

al.(l996) demonstrated that when DDM—insulin was orally administered to animals in

viva, bioavailability ofthe complex was weak (cg. 0.5% - 1% bioavailability).

Hovgaard et al., “Stabilization of insulin by alkylmaltoside. B. Oral absorption in vivo in

rats,” Int. J. Pharmaceutics 132 (I996) 1 15-121 (Hovgaard-Z). Hence, an improved

aspect of the invention is that the surfactant increases the bioavailability of a drug to the

target tissues, organs, system etc., as well as increase drug stability.

[0073] Accordingly, one aspect of the invention is to provide therapeutic compositions

having at least one drug and one surfactant, wherein the surfactant further consists of at .

least one alkyl glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl ester formulation which enhances the

bioavailability of the drug. Detennining the bioavailability of drug formulations is

described herein. As used herein, “bioavailability” is the rate and extent to which the

active substance, or moiety, which reaches the systemic circulation as an intact drug. The

bioavailability of any drug will depend on how well is adsorbed and how much ofit

escapes being removed from the liver.

[0074] To determine absolute bioavailability, the tested drug and mode of

administration is measured against an intravenousreference dose. The bioavailability of

the intravenous dose is 100% by definition. For example, animals or volunteering

humans are given an intravenous injections and corresponding oral doses of a drug.

Urinary or plasma samples are taken over a period of time and levels of the drug over that

period of time are determined.

[0075] The areas under the curve (AUC), of the plasma drug concentration versus time

curves, are plotted for both the intravenous and the oral doses, and calculation of the

bioavailability ofboth formulations is by simple proportion. For example, ifthc same

intravenous and oral doses are given, and the oral AUC is 50% of the intravenous AUC,

the bioavailability of the oral formulation is 50%. Note that the bioavailability of any

drug is due to many factors including incomplete absorption, first pass clearance or a
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combination of these (discussed more below). Further, the peak concentration (or Cmax) of

the plasma drug concentration is also measured to the peak concentration (Cmax) of the

plasma drug concentration following intramuscular (1M) injection of an equivalent

concentration the drug. Moreover, the time to maximal concentration (or tmax) of the

plasma drug is about 0.1 to 1.0 hours.

[0076] To determine the relative bioavailability ofmore than one formulation of a

drug (e.g. an alkyl glycoside or saccharide alkyl ester drug formulation), bioavailability

ofthe formulations are assessed against each other as one or both drugs could be subject

to first pass clearance (discussed more below) and thus undetected. For example, a first

oral formulation is assessed against a second oral formulation. The second formulation is

used as a reference to assess the bioavailability of the first, This type of study provides a

measure of the relative performance of two formulations in getting a drug absorbed.

[0077] Bioavailabilities of drugs are incOnsistent and vary greatly from one drug to the

next. For example, the bioavailability of MIACALCIN® (salmon calcitonin from

Novartis) nasal spray, a prescription medication for the treatment of postmenopausal

osteoporosis in women, has a mean bioavailability of about 3% (range is 0.3%—30.6%; see

FIG. 1). The MIACALCIN® product information sheet can be found on the world wide

web at miacalcin_com/info/howWorks/index.jsp and

drugscom/PDIUMiacalcin_Nasal_Spray.html. The data on MlACALClN®, which was

obtained by various investigators using different methods and human subjects, show great

variability in the drug’s bioavailability, e.g. in normal volunteers only ~3% of the nasally

administered dose is bioavailable, as compared to the same dose administered by

intramuscular injection (MIACALCIN® product insert). This represents two orders of a

magnitude in variability and is undesirable to the consumer.

[0078} Poor bioavailability of a drug can also be observed in NASCOBAL®

(Nastech), or cyanocobalamin, which is used for the treatment and maintenance of the

hematologic status of patients who are in remission following intramuscular vitamin Bu

therapies. The gel formulation was administered intranasally and the bioavailability of -

3.2 was compared to intramuscular BIZ injections. The peak concentrations of 8.2 (or the

Tmax) was reached in 1-2 hours after intranasal administration, and relative to the
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intramuscular injection, the bioavailability OfBlz nasal gel was found to be about 8.9%

(90% confidence intervals, 7.1% to l 1.2%).

[0079] The alkyl glycosides or sucrose esters of the present invention include any

compounds now known or later discovered. Drugs which are particularly well suited for

admixture with the alkyl glycosides and/or saccharide alkyl esters of the invention are

those that are difficult to administer by other methods, e.g. drugs that are degraded in the

gastrointestinal (GI) tract or those that are not absorbed well from the GI tract, or drugs

that can be self-administered via the ocular; nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation, or CSF

delivery route instead of traditional methods such as injection. Some specific examples

I include peptides, polypeptides, proteins, nucleic acids and other macromolecules, for

example, peptide hormones, such as insulin and calcitonin, enkephalins, glucagon and

hypoglycemic agents such as tolbutamide and glyburide, and agents which are poorly

absorbed by enteral routes, such as griseofulvin, an antifimgal agent. Other compounds

include, for example, nicotine, interferon (e.g., alpha, beta, gamma), PYY, GLP-l ,

synthetic exendin—4 (Exenatide), parathyroid hormone, and human growth hormone or

other low molecular weight peptides and proteins.

[0080] Alternatively, bioavailability of a drug can be determined by measuring the

levels ofthe drug’s first pass clearance by the liver. Alkyl glycosides and/or saccharide

alkyl ester compositions of the invention administered intranasally or via oral cavity

(sublingual or Buccal cell) do not enter the hepatic portal blood system, thereby avoiding

first pass clearance by the liver. Avoiding first past clearance of these formulations by

the liver is described herein. The term, “first pass liver clearance” is the extent to which

the drug is removed by the liver during its first passage in the portal blood through the

liver to the systemic circulation. This is also called first pass metabolism or first pass

extraction.

[0081] The two major routes of drug elimination from the body are excretion by the

kidneys whereby the drug is unchanged; and elimination by the liver, whereby the drug is

metabolized. The balance between these two routes depends on the relative efficiency of

the two processes. The present invention describes herein elimination by the liver or liver

clearance. First pass liver clearance is described by Birkett et a1 (1990 and 1991), which
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is incorporated by reference in its entirety. Birkett et al., Aust Prescr, l3(l990):88-9; and

Birkett et a1., Austra Prescr 14:14-16 (1991).

[0082] Blood carrying drug from the systemic circulation enter the liver via the portal

vein, and the liver in turn extracts a certain percentage 0r ratio (i.e. 0.5 or 50%) of that

drug. The remainder left over (i.e. 0.2 or 20%) re-enters the systemic circulation via the

hepatic vein. This rate of clearance of the drug is called the hepatic extraction ratio. It is

the fraction ofthe drug in the blood which is irreversibly removed (or extracted) during

the first pass of the blood through the liver. If no drug is extracted, the hepatic extraction

ratio is zero. Conversely, ifthe drug is highly extracted in the first pass through the liver,

the hepatic extraction ratio may be as high as 100% or 1.0. In general, clearance ofthe

drug by the liver depends then on the rate of delivery ofthat drug to the liver (or the

hepatic blood flow), and on the efficiency of removal of that drug (or the extraction ratio).

[0083] Therefore, the net equation used to determine hepatic clearance is:

(hepatic clearance — blood flow) = (unbound fraction ,. intrinsic clearance) / blood flow +

(unbound fraction * intrinsic clearance) (1)

[0084] The “unbound fraction” of drug is dependent on how tightly the drug is bound

to proteins and cells in the blood. In general, it is only this unbound (or free) drug which

is available for diffusion from the blood into the liver cell. In the absence ofhepatic

blood flow and protein binding, the “intrinsic clearance” is the ability of the liver to

remove (or metabolize) that drug. In biochemical terms, it is a measure of liver enzyme

activity for a particular drug substrate. Again, although intrinsic clearance can be high,

drugs cannot be cleared more rapidly than that presented to the liver. In simple terms,

there are two situations: where liver enzyme activity is very high or very low (i.e. high

extraction ratio or low extraction ratio).

[0085] When liver enzyme activity is low, the equation simplifies to:

hepatic clearance = unbound fraction * intrinsic clearance - (2)1

[0086] Clearance then is independent of blood flow, but instead depends directly on

the degree of protein binding in the blood and the activity ofdrug metabolizing enzymes

towards that drug.
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[0087] , In contrast, when liver enzyme activity is high, the equation is:

hepatic clearance = liver blood flow (3)

[0088] In this scenario, because the enzymes are so active the liver removes most of

the drug presented to it and the extraction ratio is high. Thus, the only factor determining

the actual hepatic clearance is the rate of supply of drug to the liver (or hepatic blood

flow). . I

[0089] First pass liver clearance is important because even small changes in the

extraction of drugs can cause large changes in bioavailability. For example, ifthe

bioavailability of drug A by oral administration is 20% by the time it reaches the systemic

circulation, and the same drug A by intravenous administration is 100%, absent no other

complicating factors, the oral dose will therefore have to be 5 times the intravenous dose

to achieve similar plasma concentrations.

[0090] Secondly, in some instances where liver enzyme activity is very high, drug

formulations should be designed to have the drug pass directly through to the systemic

circulation and avoid first pass liver clearance all together. For example, drugs

administered intranasally, sublingual, buccal, rectal, vagina, etc. directly enter the

systemic circulation and do not enter the hepatic portal blood circulation to be partially or

fully extracted by the liver. Alternatively, where drugs cannot be administered by the

above means, a tablet with at least one enteric-coating layer to prevent release of the drug

in the stomach (i.e. highly acidic environment) is provided. Thus, an objective ofthe

invention is to administer drugs using these alternative routes.

[0091] Additionally, first pass liver clearance is an important factor because many

patients are on more than one drug regimen, and this may cause drug interactions which

increase or decrease liver enzyme activity; thereby increasing or decreasing metabolism

(increasing or decreasing the hepatic extraction ratio) of the drug of interest.

[0092] Hence, therapeutic compositions of the invention can be administered directly

to the systemic circulatory system and avoid first pass liver clearance. .Avoiding first pass

clearance assures that more of the drug will be available to the system. Stated another

way, by avoiding first pass liver clearance, the bioavailability of the drug is increased.
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[0093] The present invention also relates to methods of increasing absorption of a low

molecular compound into the circulatory system ofa subject comprising administering

via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation, or the CSF delivery route the

compound and an absorption increasing amount ofa suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide.

[0094] The composition fomiulation is appropriately selected according to the

administration route, such as oral administration (oral preparation), external

administration (e.g., ointment), injection (preparations for injection), and mucosal

administration (e.g., buccal and suppository) etc. For example, excipients (e.g., starch,

lactose, crystalline cellulose, calcium lactate, magnesium aluminometasilicate and

anhydrous silicate), disintegrators (e.g., carboxymethylcellulose and calcium

carboxymethylcellulose), lubricants (e.g., magnesium stearate and talc), coating agents

(e.g., hydroxyethylcellulose), and flavoring agents can be used for oral and mucosal

formulations; whereas, solubilizers and auxiliary solubilizers capable of forming aqueous

injections (e.g., distilled water for injection, physiological saline and propylene glycol),

suspending agents (e.g,, surfactant such as polysorbate 80), pH regulators (e.g., organic

acid and metal salt thereof) and stabilizers are used for injections; and aqueous or oily

solubilizers and auxiliary solubilizers (e.g., alcohols and fatty acid esters), tackifiers (e.g.,

carboxy vinyl polymer and polysaccharides) and emulsifiers (e. g., surfactant) are used for

external agents. The drug and the alkyl glycoside can be admixed, mixed, or blended

along with the above excipients, disintegrators, coating polymers, solubilizers,

suspending agents, etc., prior to administration, or they can be administered sequentially,

in either order. It is preferred that they be mixed prior to administration.

[0095] The term, “mucosal delivery-enhancing agent” includes agents which enhance

the release or solubility (e.g., from a formulation delivery vehicle), diffusion rate,

penetration capacity and timing, uptake, residence time, stability, effective half—life, peak

or sustained concentration levels, clearance and other desired mucosal delivery

characteristics (e.g., as measured at the site of delivery, or at a selected target site of

activity such as the bloodstream or central nervous system) ofa compound(s) (e.g.,

biologically active compound). Enhancement of mucosal delivery can occur by any ofa

variety of mechanisms, including, for example, by increasing the diffusion, transport,

persistence or istability of the compound, increasing membrane fluidity, modulating the
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availability or action of calcium and other ions that regulate intracellular or paracellular

permeation, solubilizing mucosal membrane components (e.g., lipids), changing non-

protein and protein sulihydryl levels in mucosal tissues, increasing water flux across the

mucosal surface, modulating epithelial junction physiology, reducing the viscosity of

mucus overlying the mucosal epithelium, reducing mucociliary clearance rates, and other
mechanisms.

[0096] Exemplary mucosal delivery enhancing agents include the following agents

and any combinations thereof:

(a) an aggregation inhibitory agent;

(b) a charge-modifying agent;

(c) a pH control agent;

(d) a degradative enzyme inhibitory agent;

(e) a muc‘olytic or mucus clearing agent;

(f) a ciliostatic agent;

(g) a membrane penetration—enhancing agent selected from:

(i) a surfactant; (ii) a bile salt; (ii) a phospholipid additive, mixed micelle,

liposome, or carrier; (iii) an alcohol; (iv) an enamine; (v) an NO donor

compound; (vi) a long-chain amphipathic molecule; (vii) a small

‘ hydrophobic penetration enhancer; (viii) sodium or a salicylic acid

derivative; (ix) a glycerol ester of acetoacetic acid; (x) a cyclodextrin or

beta-cyclodextrin derivative; (xi) a medium-chain fatty acid; (xii) a

chelating agent; (xiii) an amino acid or salt thereof; (xiv) an N-

acetylamino acid or salt thereof; (xv) an enzyme degradative to a selected

membrane component; (ix) an inhibitor of fatty acid synthesis; (x) an

inhibitor of cholesterol synthesis; and (xi) any combination of the

membrane penetration enhancing agents recited in (i) - (x);

(h) a modulatory agent of epithelial junction physiology;

(i) a vasodilator agent;

(j) a selective transport-enhancing agent; and

(k) a stabilizing delivery vehicle, carrier, mucoadhesive, support or complex—

forming species with which the compound is effectively combined, associated,

contained, encapsulated or bound resulting in stabilization of the compound for
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enhanced nasal mucosa} delivery, wherein the formulation of the compound with

the intranasal delivery-enhancing agents provides for increased bioavailability of

the compound in a blood plasma ofa subject.

[0097] Additional mucosa] delivery-enhancing agents include, for example, citric acid,

sodium citrate, propylene glycol, glycerin, ascorbic acid (e.g., L-ascorbic acid), sodium

metabisulfite, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) disodium, benzalkonium chloride,

sodium hydroxide, and mixtures thereof.

[0098] Therapeutic agents or drugs of the present invention can be peptides or

proteins, medically or diagnostically useful, of small to medium size, e.g. up to about 15

kD, 30 kD, 50 kD, 75 kD, etc., or a protein having between about 1-300 amino acids or

more. The methods of the invention also anticipate the use of small molecules, for

example, an organic compound that has a molecular weight ofless than 3 kD, or less than

1.5 kD.

[0099] The mechanisms ofimproved drug absorption according to the invention are

generally applicable and should apply to all such peptides or protein, although the degree

to which their absorption is improved may vary according to the molecular weight (MW)

and the physico-chemical properties of the peptide or protein, and the particular enhancer

used. Examples of peptides or protein include vasopressin, vasopressin polypeptide

analogs, desmopressin, glucagon, corticotropin (ACTH), gonadotropin, calcitonin, C—

peptide of insulin, parathyroid hormone (PTH), growth hormone (HG), human growth

hormone (hGH), growth hormone releasing hormone (GHRH), oxytocin, corticotropin

releasing hormone (CRH), somatostatin or somatostatin polypeptide analogs,

gonadotropin agonist or gonadotrophin agonist polypeptide analogs, human atrial

natriuretic peptide (ANP), human thyroxine releasing hormone (TRH), follicle

stimulating hormone (FSH), and prolactin.

[0100] One preferred composition of the invention is the peptide drug is Exenatide (or

exendin—4) and an alkyl glycoside. Exenatide is a synthetic version of exendin-4, and has

been used in clinical trials by AmylinTM Pharmaceuticals. Exendin-4 is a low molecular

weight peptide that is the first of a new class oftherapeutic medications known as incretin

mimetic agents or hormones. lncretin hormones are any of various gastrointestinal (GI)
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hormones and factors that act as potent stimulators of insulin secretion, e.g. as gastric

inhibitory polypeptide (GIP), glucagon-like peptide-l (GLP-l), or Exenatide, or exendin-

4, or equivalents thereof.

[0101] Exendin-4 is a naturally occurring 39-amino acid peptide isolated from salivary

secretions of the Gila Monster Lizard. Eng et al,, “isolation and characterization of

exendin-4, an exendin-3 analogue, from Heloderma suspectum venom. Further evidence

for an exendin receptor on dispersed acini from guinea pig pancreas,” J. Biol. Chem.

267( 15):7402-7405(1992). Exenatide exhibits similar glucose lowering actions to

glucagons like peptide, or GLP—l . Exenatide is being investigated for its potential to

address important unmet medical needs of many people with type 2 diabetes. Clinical

trials suggest that Exenatide treatment decreases blood glucose toward target levels and is

associated with wcight loss. The effects on glucose control observed with Exenatide

treatment are likely due to several actions that are similar to those of the naturally ,

occurring incretin hormone GLP-l (see Example 7). These actions include stimulating the

body’s ability to produce insulin in response to elevated levels of blood glucose,

inhibiting the release of glucagon following meals and slowing the rate at which nutrients

are absorbed into the bloodstream. In animal studies Exenatide administration resulted in

preservation and formation ofnew beta cells, the insulin-producing cells in the pancreas,

which fail as type 2 diabetes progresses.

[0102] Use of Exenatide, incretin mimetic agents or equivalents thereof can be used to

treat various forms of diabetes including but not limited to brittle diabetes, chemical

diabetes or impaired glucose tolerance, gestational diabetes, diabetes insipidus, diabetes

insipidus central, diabetes insipidus nephrogenic, diabetes insipidus pituitary, latent

diabetes, lipatrOphic diabetes, maturity-onset diabetes of youth (MODY), diabetes

mellitus (DM), diabetes mellitus adult-onset (type 2 DM), diabetes mellitus insulin-

dependent (lDDM, or type 1 DM), diabetes mellitus non-insulin dependent (NIDDM),

diabetes mellitus juvenile or juvenile-onset, diabetes mellitus kctosis-prone, diabetes

mellitus ketosis-resistant, diabetes mellitus malnutrition-related (MRDM), diabetes

mellitus tropical or tropical pancreatic, diabetes mellitus, preclinical diabetes, or diabetes

induced by various drugs e.g. thiazide diabetes, steroid diabetes, or various diabetes

animal model including but not limited to alloxan diabetes and puncture diabetes.
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[0103] In another aspect, therapeutic compositions of the invention are used to treat

obesity. Obesity is a common problem in both adults and adolescents. For example,

PYY3-36 (or AC162352) is a hormone that plays a critical role in decreasing appetites.

The gut hormone fiagment peptide PYY3—36 (PYY) reduces appetite and food intake

when infused into subjects of normal weight. Similar to the adipocyte hormone, leptin,

PYY reduces food intake by modulating appetite circuits in the hypothalamus. However,

in obese patients there is a resistance to the action of leptin, thereby limiting leptin’s

therapeutic effectiveness. Still other studies show that PYY reduces food intake.

Injection of PYY revealed that they eat on average 30% less than usual, resulting in

weight loss. Hence, PYY 3—36 has potential as a treatment for obesity. AmylinTM

Pharmaceuticals submitted an lnvcstigational New Drug application for PYY 3—36 in

2003.

[0104] Compounds whose absorption can be increased by the method of this invention

include any compounds now known or later discovered, in particular drugs, or therapeutic

compounds, molecules or agents that are difficult to administer by other methods, for

example, drugs that are degraded in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract or that are not absorbed

well from the GI tract, or drugs that subjects could administer to themselves more readily

via the ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual or

Buccal cell), or CSF delivery route than by traditional self—administration methods such

as injection. Some specific examples include peptides, polypeptides, proteins and other

macromolecules, for example, peptide hormones, such as insulin and calcitonin,

enkephalins, glucagon and hypoglycemic agents such as tolbutamide and glyburide, and

agents which are poorly absorbed by enteral routes, such as griseofulvin, an antifungal

agent. Other compounds include, for example, nicotine, interferon (e.g., alpha, beta,

gamma), PYY, GLP-l , synthetic exendin—4 (Exenatide), parathyroid hormone (PTH), and

human growth hormone or other low molecular weight peptides and proteins.

[0105] Further, the therapeutic compositions of the invention also contemplate non—

peptide drugs or therapeutic agents. For example, in US. Pat. No. 5,552,534, non—peptide

compounds are disclosed which mimic or inhibit the chemical and/or biological activity

of a variety of peptides. Such compounds can be produced by appending to certain core

species, such as the tetrahydropyranyl ring, chemical functional groups which cause the

compounds to be at least partially cross-reactive with the peptide. As will be recognized,
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compounds which mimic or inhibit peptides are to varying degrees cross-reactivity

therewith. Other techniques for preparing peptidomimetics are disclosed in US. Pat.

Nos. 5,550,251 and 5,288,707. The above US. patents are incorporated by reference in

their entirety.

[0106] The method of the invention can also include the administration, along with the

alkyl glycoside and a protein or peptide, a protease or peptidase inhibitor, such as

aprotinin, bestatin, alpha. proteinase inhibitor, soybean trypsin inhibitor, recombinant

secretory leucocyte protease inhibitor, captopril and other angiotensin converting enzyme

(ACE) inhibitors and thiorphan, to aid the protein or peptide in reaching its site of activity

in the body'in an active state (i.e., with degradation minimal enough that the protein is

still able to function properly). The protease or peptidase inhibitor can be mixed with the

alkyl glycoside and drug and then administered, or it can be administered separately,

either prior to or afier administration of the glycoside or drug.

[0107] The invention also provides a method of lowering blood glucose level in a

subject comprising administering a blood glucose—reducing amount ofa composition

comprising insulin and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic, nonionic

alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide, thereby increasing the absorption of insulin and lowering the level ofblood

glucose. A "blood glucose—reducing amount" of such a composition is that amount

capable of producing the effect of reducing blood glucose levels, as taught herein.

Preferred is an amount that decreases blood glucose to normoglycemic or near

normoglycemic range. Also preferred is an amdunt that causes a sustained reduction in

blood glucose levels. Even more preferred is an amount sufficient to treat diabetes,

including diabetes mellitus (DM) by lowering blood glucose level. Thus, the instant

method can be used to treat diabetes mellitus. Preferred alkyl glycosides are the same as

those described above and exemplified in the Examples.

[0108] Also provided is a method ofraising blood glucose level in a subject by

administering a blood glucose-raising amount comprising glucagons and at least one alkyl

glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl ester. When the composition includes insulin, it can be

used to cause the known effect of insulin in the bloodstream, i.e., lower the blood glucose

levels in a subject. Such administration can be used to treat diabetes mellitus, or related
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diseases. A "blood glucose-raising amount" of glucagon in such a composition is that

amount capable of producing the effect of raising blood glucose levels. A preferred

amount is that which increases blood. glucose to normoglycemie or near-normoglycemic

range. Another preferable amount is that which causes a sustained rising of blood

glucose levels. Even more preferred, is that amount which is sufficient to treat

hypoglycemia by raising blood glucose level. Thus, this method can be used to treat

hypoglycemia. Preferred alkyl glycosides are the same as those described above and

exemplified in the Examples.

[0109] Similarly, when this composition includes glucagon, it can be used to cause the

known effect of glucagon in the bloodstream, i.e., to raise the blood glucose levels in a

subject. Such administration can therefore be used to treat hypoglycemia, including

hypoglycemic crisis.

[0110] The invention also provides methods for ameliorating neurological disorders

which comprises administering a therapeutic agent to the cerebral spinal fluid (CSF). The

term "neurological disorder" denotes any disorder which is present in the brain, spinal

column, and related tissues, such as the meninges, which are responsive to an appropriate

therapeutic agent. The surprising ability of therapeutic agents of the present invention to

ameliorate the neurological disorder is due to the presentation of the therapeutic agent to

persist in the cerebro-ventricular space. The ability of the method of the invention to

allow the therapeutic agent to persist in the region of the neurological disorder provides a

particularly effective means for treating those disorders.

[01 11] It will be understood, however, that the specific dose level and frequency of

dosage for any particular subject in need of treatment may be varied and will depend

upon a variety of factors including the activity of the specific compound employed, the

metabolic stability and length of action of that compound, the age, body weight, general

health, sex, diet, mode and time of administration, rate of excretion, drug combination,

the severity of the particular condition, and the host undergoing therapy. Generally,

however, dosage will approximate that which is typical for known methods of

administration of the specific compound. For example, for intranasal administration of

insulin, an approximate dosage would be about 0.5 unit/kg regular porcine insulin (Moses

et al.). Dosage for compounds affecting blood glucose levels optimally would be that
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required to achieve proper glucose levels, for example, to a normal range of about 5-6.7

mM. Additionally, an apprOpriate amount may be determined by one of ordinary skill in

the art using only routine testing given the teachings herein (see Examples).

[01 12] Furthermore, the compositions of the invention can be administered in a format

selected from the group consisting of a drop, a spray, an aerosol and a sustained release

format. The spray and the aerosol can be achieved through use of the appropriate

dispenser. The sustained release format can be an ocular insert, erodible

microparticulates, swelling mucoadhesive particulates, pH sensitive microparticulates,

nanoparticles/latex systems, ion—exchange resins and other polymeric gels and implants

(Ocusert, Alza Corp, California; Joshi, A., S. Ping and K. J. Himmelstein, Patent

Application W0 91/ 1948 l ). These systems maintain prolonged drug contact with the

absorptive surface preventing washout and nonproductive drug loss.

[0113] The present invention is more particularly described in the following examples

which are intended as illustrative only since numerous modifications and variations

therein will be apparent to those skilled in the art. The following examples are intended to

illustrate but not limit the invention.

EXAMPLE 1

ALKYL GLYCOSIDE AND/OR SUCROSE ESTER FORMULATIONS DO NOT

CAUSE MUCOSA IRRITATION OR DISRUPTION

[01 14] The nasal mucosa is highly vascularized and hence optimal for high drug

permeation. Moreover, absorption of drug(s) through the nasal mucosa is available to the

central nervous system (CNS). Although local application of drugs is desirable, a

challenge for this method of administration is mucosa] irritancy.

[0115] A formulation consisting of an alkyl glycoside (0.125% TDM) in a commercial

over—the-counter (OTC) nasal saline was administered in vivo to human nasal epithelium

over a period of over one month. The 0.125% TDM formulation is compared to the

control, namely the same commercial (OTC) nasal saline, over the same period of time.

Results show that during and after 33 days of daily TDM administration (i.e., the duration

of the study), there is no observable irritation of the nasal mucosa (data not shown). Thus,
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compositions of the invention are non-toxic and non-irritable providing repeated and

long-term intranasal administration, which is beneficial for those patients with chronic

and ongoing disease(s).

[0116] A similar test was performed using sucrose dodecanoate, a sucrose ester.

Sucrose dodecanoate is administered in vivo to human nasal epithelium and during and

after 47 days (i.e., the duration of the study), no observable irritation was detected (data

not shown). Thus, these results Show that alkyl glycosides and sucrose esters of the

_ invention are non-toxic and do not cause mucosa irritation when administered daily over

a long period oftime.

EXAMPLE 2

ALKYL GLYCOSIDE AND/OR SUCROSE ESTER COMPOSITIONS

STABILIZE DRUGS BY INCREASING DRUG BIOAVAILABILITY AND

REDUCING DRUG BIOAVAILABILITY VARIANCE

[0117] Stability of the alkyl glycoside depends, in part, on the number of carbon

atoms, or branching of the alkyl chain, with tetradecylmaltoside (TDM) having the

greatest effect; but other highly branched alkyl chains including DDM also have

stabilizing effects. In contrast to Hovgaard- 1 , which described the preference for a high

alkyl glycoside to drug ratio, the instant invention shows that this ratio is much lower.

FOr example, alkyl glycosides in the range of about 0.01% to about 6% by weight result

in good stabilization of the drug; whereas Hovgaard—l shows stabilization is only

achieved at much higher ratios of alkyl glycosides to drug (10:1 and 16:1). Even more

interesting, alkyl glycosides of the invention in the range of about 0.01% to about 6%

have increased bioavailability (see FIG. 1). This is in sharp contrast to Hovgaard-Z,

which showed relatively low bioavailability (OS—1%) at the high alkyl glycoside ratios

(10:1 and 16:1).

[01 18] Figure 1 is a graph comparing the bioavailability ofthe drug MIACALC1N®

(salmon calcitonin from Novartis) with and without alkyl glycoside (TDM).

M1ACALCIN® is a nasal spray and administered directly onto the nasal epithelium or

nasal mucosa. Figure 1 shows that MIACALCIN® minus alkyl glycoside has very low

bioavailability levels in humans (MlACALCIN® product specification insert), as
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compared to the MIACALCIN® with alkyl glycoside as administered to rats. More

specifically, intranasal delivery of MIACALCIN® with 0.125% and 0.250% alkyl

glycoside (TDM) resulted in about 43% to about 90% bioavailability, respectively. The

bioavailability of intranasal administration of MIACALCIN® without alkyl glycoside is

'only' about 3% in humans, and was undetectable in rats, suggesting that the rat is a

stringent model for estimating intranasa] drug absorption in humans. Thus, the alkyl

glycoside of the invention enhances absorption and increases bioavailability of the drug.

[0119] Furthermore, besides increasing the bioavailability ofthe drug, the alkyl

glycoside compositions of the invention effectively decrease the bioavailability variance

of the drug. Figure 1 shows that administration of MIACALCIN® with alkyl glycoside

(0.125% or 0.25%) intranasally has a bioavailability variance of +/— 8%, whereas the

bioavailability variance without alkyl glycoside is 0.3% to 30%, or a two orders of

magnitude change. The increase in bioavailability and the decrease in the bioavailability

variance ensures patient-to—patient variability is also reduced. The results as shown in

FIG. 1 are administered intranasally, however, similar results are expected for oral,

buccal, vaginal, rectal, etc. delivery and at different alkyl glycoside concentrations.

[0120] Thus, contrary to the art, the alkyl glycoside compositions of the invention, in

the range of about 0.01% to about 6% result in increased bioavailability and reduced

bioavailability variance. This has not otherwise been reported.
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EXAMPLE 3

OCULAR ADMINISTRATION OF ALKYL SACCHARIDES PLUS INSULIN

PRODUCES HYPOGLYCEMIC EFFECTS IN VIVO

[0121] Normal rats were anesthetized with a mixture ofxylazine/ketamine to elevate

their blood glucose levels. The elevated levels of D-glucose that occur in response to

anesthesia provide an optimal system to measure the systemic hypoglycemic action of

drug administration, e.g. insulin-containing eye drops. This animal model mimics the

hyperglycemic state seen in diabetic animals and humans. In the experimental animal

group, anesthetized rats are given eye drops containing insulin. Blood glucose levels

from the experimental group are compared to anesthetized animals which received eye

drops without insulin. The change in blood glucose levels and the differential systemic

responses reflects the effect of insulin absorbed via the route of administration, e.g. ocular

route.

[0122] Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (250-350g) were fed ad libitum, and

experiments were conducted between 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 pm. Rats were anesthetized

with a mixture of xylazine (7.5 mg/kg) and ketamine (50 mg/kg) given intraperitoneally

(IP) and allowed to stabilize for 50-90 min before the administration of eye drops.

Anesthesia of a nonnal rat with xylazine/ketamine produces an elevation in blood glucose

values which provides an optimal state to determine the systemic hypoglycemic action of

insulin-containing eye drops. Blood D-glucose values were measured by collecting a

drop of blood from the tail vein at 5-10 min intervals throughout the experiment and

applying the blood to glucometer strips (Chemstrip bG) according to directions provided

with the instrument (Accu-Chek II, Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics; Indianapolis,

Ind). Blood D-glucose values ranged from 200 to 400 mg/dl in anesthetized nondiabetic

rats.

[0123] At time 0, after a 50-90 min stabilization period, rats were given 20 pl of eye

drops composed of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with or without 0.2% regular porcine

insulin and 0.125%-0.5% of the absorption enhancing alkyl glycoside (e.g. TDM) to be

tested. Eye drops were instilled at time 0 using a plastic disposable pipette tip with the

eyes held open, and the rat was kept in a horizontal position on a warming pad (37°C.)

throughout the protocol. The rats were given additional anesthesia if they showed signs

of awakening- Rats received in each eye 20 pl of0.125-0.5% absorption enhancer in
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phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4 with (experimental) or without (control) 0.2% (50

U/ml) regular porcine insulin (Squibb-Novo, Inc.) for a total of2 U per animal. Octyl-B-

D—maltoside, decyl—B-D-maltoside, dodecyl-u-D-maltoside, tridecyl-B-D-maltoside and

tetradecyl-B-D-maltoside were obtained from Anatrace, Inc. (Maumee, Ohio).

Hexylglucopyranoside, heptylglucopyranoside, nonylglucopyranoside, decyl sucrose and

dodecylsucrose were obtained from Calbiochem, Inc. (San Diego, Calif); Saponin, BL-9

and Brij 78 were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.)

[0124] The Dlglucose levels in the blood remained elevated when the animals

received eye drops containing: 1) saline only; 2) 0.2% regular porcine insulin in saline

only; or 3) absorption enhancer only. However, when rats received eye drops containing

0.2% regular porcine insulin and several alkylmaltoside or alkylsucrose compounds, a

pronounced decrease in blood D-glucose values occurred and was maintained for up to

two hours. Insulin administered ocularly with 0.5% dodecyl-B-D—maltoside (see Table I)

or 0.5% decyl-B—D-maltoside (see Table III) results in a prompt and sustained fall in

blood glucose levels which are maintained in the normoglycemic (80-120 mg/dl) or near—

normoglycemic (120-160 mg/dl) range for the two hour duration of the experiment.

Hence, at least two alkylmaltosides are effective in achieving sufficient absorption of

insulin delivered via the ocular route to produce a prompt and sustained fall in blood

glucose levels in experimentally hyperglycemic animals. The surfactant compositions of

the invention are therefore useful to achieve systemic absorption of insulin and other

peptides/proteins, e.g., glucagon and macromolecular drugs and heparin delivered via the

ocular route in the form of eye drops.

[0125] Several other alkylmaltosides are also effective as absorption enhancers for

ocular administration ofinsulin including 0.5% tridecylmaltoside (see Table III) and

0.125% (Table 11) and 0.5% tetradecyl maltoside. These studies show that

alkylmaltosides with the longer alkyl chains (or number of carbon atoms), e.g., dodecyl-,

tridecyl- and tetradecyl-B-D-maltosides, are more effective. The increase in the number

of carbon atoms also contributes to the greater hydrophobic/hydrophilic structural balance

and absorption enhancing effect. The shorter alkyl chains (fewer carbon atoms) e.g.,

decylmaltoside, or no, e.g., octylmaltoside, produce less absorption enhancing activity. It

is noted that the most effective alkylmaltosides produce effects comparable to or greater
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than those seen with other absorption enhancers such as saponin, and with the added

advantage that they can be metabolized to nontoxic products following systemic

absorption.

[0126] The effects of the alkylmaltosides‘as absorption enhancers are dose-dependent,

as can be seen by examining the effects of different concentrations ranging from 0.125-

0.5% in producing a hypoglycemic effect when combined with insulin. Whereas, 0.5%

and 0.375% dodecylmaltoside appear equally effective in achieving systemic absorption

ofinsulin and reduction ofblood glucose levels, 0.25% has a smaller and more transient

effect and 0.125% is ineffective (Table 1). Similarly, tridecylmaltoside also shows a

dose-dependent effect in lowering blood glucose concentrations when combined with

insulin, but the effect achieved with even 0.25% of the absorption enhance is sustained

for the two hour time course of the experiment. Thus, dose—dependent effects of the

alkylmaltosides suggest that they achieve enhancement of protein absorption via the

ocular route in a graded fashion proportional to the concentration of the agent.
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TABLE I

Effect of Eye Drops Containing lnsulin Plus Various Concentrations of Dodecyl
Maltoside on Blood Glucose Values (in m_ d]) in Rat

— Dodecyl Maltoside Concentration
_ 0.125% 0.25% 0.375% 0.50%

Blood Glucose Concentrations (mg/d1) 
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[0127] The absorption enhancing effects of the alkyl sacchan'des were not confined to

the alkylmaltosides alone since dodecylsucrose (0.125%, 0,25%, 0.375%) also shows a

‘ dose-dependent effect in producing ocular absorption of insulin and reduction in blood

glucose levels. This effect is observed even at 0.125% alkyl sacchande (from 335

mg/dl.+—.26 mg/dl at time 0 min. to 150 mg/dl +-.44 mg/dl at time 120 min.). 0.5%

decylsucrose was also effective in reducing blood glucose levels, but as shown for the

alkylmaltosides, a reduction in the length of the alkyl chain, and hence the hydrophobic

properties ofthe molecule, appears to reduce the potency of the alkylsucrose compounds.

However, a significant and sustained reduction in blood glucose levels is achieved with

0.5% decylsucrose (from 313 mg/dl.+-.15 mg/dl at time 0min. to 164 mg/d1+—.51 mg/dl

at time 120 min.). The absorption enhancing abilities of alkyl saccharides with two

distinct disacchan'de moieties suggests that it is the physicochemical properties of the

compounds which are crucial to their activity and that other alkyl saccharides, e.g.,

dodecyllactose, have the right balance of propcrties to be equally or more effective as

absorption enhancers while retaining the metabolic and nontoxic properties of the

alkylsaccharide enhancing agents, These alkyl sacchaiides are anticipated by the

invention.
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[0128] Studies with alkylglucosides were also conducted; 0.5% hexylglueoside and

0.5% heptylglucoside were ineffective at promoting insulin absorption from the eye, but

0.5% nonylglucoside effectively stimulated insulin absorption and reduced blood glucose

levels (from 297 mg/dl to 150 mg/dl). This result once further supports that the alkyl

chain length, as well as the carbohydrate moiety, play critical roles in effectively

enhancing insulin absorption.

[0129] It should be noted that no damaging effects (i.e. non-irritants) to the ocular

surface were observed with any of the alkylmaltoside or alkylsucrose agents employed in

these studies. Furthermore, the prompt and sustained hypoglycemic effects produced by

these agents in combination with insulin suggest that these absorption enhancers do not

adversely affect the biological activity ofthe hormone, in keeping with their

nondenaturing, mild surfactant properties.

[0130] Thus, therapeutic compositions on the invention consisting of at least an alkyl

glycoside and a drug are stable and the alkyl glycosides enhance the absorption of the

drug.

EXAMPLE 4

OCULAR AND INTRANASAL ADMINISTRATION OF TDM PLUS INSULIN

PRODUCES HYPOGLYCEMIC EFFECTS IN VIVO

[0131] Since previous Examples showed that administration via eye drops of an

absorption enhancer with drug e'.g. insulin results in significant absorption of the drug via

the nasolacrimal drainage system, therapeutically effective administration of insulin with

alkylmaltosides, alkylsucrose and like agents by intranasal administration is tested herein.

[0132] Tetradecylmaltoside (TDM) in combination with insulin also produced a drop

in blood D-glueose levels when administered in the form of a drop intranasally as well as

via a drop by the ocular route. Eye drops containing 0.2% regular porcine insulin with

0.125% tetradecylmaltoside are administered to rats as previously described. The

administration of the composition produces a prompt and prominent drop in blood

glucose levels. The drop in blood glucose levels decrease even more by administration of

a nose drop containing the same concentration of insulin with 0.5% tetradecylmaltoside
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(Table 11). Thus, intranasal delivery and administration of the alkyl saccharide with drug

_ results in lowering ofblood glucose levels.

TABLE II

Effect of Insulin Eye Drops, Containing 0.125% Tetradecyl Maltoside and Nose

Drops Containin- 05%. Tetradecyl Maltoside on Blood Glucose Values in Rats
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EXAMPLE 5

OCULAR ADMINISTRATION OF ALKYL SACCHARIDES PLUS INSULIN

PRODUCES HYPERGLYCEMIC EFFECTS IN VIVO

[0133] Previous studies demonstrated that insulin absorption from the eye is

stimulated by saponin, BL—9 and Brij—78. BL—9 and Brij—78 are ineffective at stimulating

the absorption of glucagon from the eye, whereas saponin is effective. Glucagon

absorption from the eye was measured in rats given eye drops containing various
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surfactants plus glucagon (30 pg) (Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, Indiana) by monitoring an

elevation in blood D—glucose levels. In these experiments, rats were anesthetized with

sodium pentobarbital rather than xylazine/ketamin. This modification of the procedure

resulted in basal blood glucose levels in the normoglycemic range and made it possible to

readily monitor the hyperglycemic action of any glucagon absorbed from the eye.

[0134] Paired animals that receive eye drops‘ containing the surfactant alone, or

glucagon alone, were compared to animals receiving eye drops with the surfactant plus

glucagon. When eyedrops containing 0.5% saponin plus glucagon are administered to

rats, the level of D—glucose in blood rises significantly, but no such effect is observed

with eye drops containing 0.5% BL-9 or 0.5% Brij—78 plus glucagon. Interestingly, when

eye drops containing dodecylsucrose,decylmaltose or tridecylmaltose plus glucagon are

administered to rats which were previously treated with eye drops containing these

surfactant agents plus insulin, the glucagon is absorbed and blood D-glucose values

increase significantly (Table III). This result confirms that ocular administration of

certain alkylsaccharides can enhance the absorption of drugs, including glucagon and

insulin. Moreover, it is now possible to treat for a hypoglycemic crisis using a

formulation with at least an alkyl saccharide of the invention.
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TABLE II]

Effect of Eye Drops Containing Insulin or Glucagon and 0.5% Decyl Maltoside,

0.5% Dodecyl Sucrose, or 0.5% Tridecyl Maltoside on Blood Glucose Values in Rats

_ Surfactant Agent

= Dodecyl Sucrose Decyl Maltoside Tn'decyl MaltosideTime (min) Blood Glucose Concentration (mg/d1)
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EXAMPLE 6

INTRANASAL ADMINISTRATION OF 0.25% TDM PLUS INSULIN

DECREASES BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS IN VIVO

[0135] lntranasal administration of drugs or agents are possible in animal models e. g.

mice and rats, although the nasal opening in is very small. In the experiments and results

described herein, an anesthesia-induced hyperglycemia mode] was used (described in

Examples above). Hyperglycemic animals were induced by an intraperitoneal (lP)

injection containing xylazine-ketamine and blood glucose levels were monitored over a

period of time. Immediately after the xylazine-ketamine injection, there was an increase
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in the blood glucose levels as shown in FIG. 2 (closed dark circles), and blood glucose

levels were about 450 mg/dl. The increase in blood glucose levels was attributed to the

inhibition of pancreatic insulin secretion. Blood glucose levels peak to about 482 mg/dl

by 30 minutes after the xylazine-ketamine injection (FIG. 2). Then, at apprOXimately 33

minutes after the xylazine—ketamine injection, 6 uL ofinsulin (Humalog) in 0.25%

tetradecylmaltoside (TDM; or Intravail A) was administered intranasally using along thin

micropipette tip, and blood glucose levels were monitored at about 15 minute intervals.

After administration ofthe 0.25% TDM/insulin composition, there was a rapid decrease

in blood glucose levels, reaching a low of about 80 mg/dl at about the 60 minute time

point, or about 30 minutes after the insulin administration (FIG. 2). At about the 75

minute time point, blood glucose levels gradually returned to the baseline level in a

normoglycemic mouse, or about 80—100 mg/dl.

[0136] The results above were compared with animals treated with insulin alone (same

dosage), minus 0.25% TDM (FIG.2, open circles). The insulin only treatment showed

blood glucose levels do not start to decline until at about the 120 minute time mark, or

about 1 10 minutes afier the insulin administration. Further, the blood glucose levels

observed in animals treated with insulin alone never return to normoglycemic levels, as

was observed in those animals receiving insulin plus 0.25%TDM (FIG. 2).

[0137] Thus, these results again demonstrate that compositions of the invention

consisting of certain alkyl glycosides or alkyl saccharides plus a drug, e.g. insulin,

effectively lower blood glucose levels, and that these effects are measurable shortly after
. . . \

administration ofthe drug.
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EXAMPLE 7 ‘

INTRANASAL ADMINISTRATION OF 0.250/0 TDM (INTRAVAIL A) +

EXENDIN-4 DECREASES BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS IN VIVO

[0138] The ob/ob mouse model was utilized for the studiesdescribed herein.

Friedman, J. M. , Nature 404, 632—634 (2000). All animals received an intraperitoncal

(1P) injection ofa bolus of2 g/kg glucose for purposes ofdetennining glucose tolerance.

At time 0 the experimental animals were given about 100 micrograms/kg of exendin-

4/0.25% TDM (exendin-4 from American Peptide) either as 10 ul ofnasal drops (FIG. 3;

closed triangles), or by IP injection (FIG. 3; closed circles), or by and [1’ injection of

saline alone (no drug, no TDM; FIG. 3; open circles). Control animals were previously

performed and received no drugs. The results of this study are shown in FIG. 3.

[0139] Figure 3 shows that glucose tolerance of the animals were different since blood

glucose levels vary at time 0 when the animals received the glucose bolus. Regardless, of

the glucose tolerance level at time 0, immediately after injection of the glucose bolus, . ‘

blood glucose levels increased in all three animals. The blood glucose level ofthe animal

receiving the IP injection of saline alone does not decrease as rapidly as the experimental

animals receiving the drug. Moreover, the animal receiving the IP injection of saline

alone never reached a normoglycemic level (FIG.3, open circles). In contrast, the

experimental animals, after administration of nasal drops of exendin-4/TDM, or IP

injection of exendin-4/TDM, showed a rapid and immediate decrease in blood glucose

levels.

[0140] Also exendin-4 administered about 15-30 minutes ahead ofthe glucose bolus

(before time 0 in FIG. 3; data not shown) produced an even more pronounced lowering of

blood glucose effect, because the absorption of the hormone takes a certain amount of

time to be absorbed and to be active. Thus, exendin-4 (or Exenatide) which is currently

in human clinical trials, when combined with alkyl glycosides of the invention,

effectively treats a hyperglycemic condition by lowering the blood glucose levels of the

hyperglycemic subject.

[0141] Throughout this application, various publications are referenced. The

disclosures of these publications in their entireties are hereby incorporated by reference
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into this application in order to more fully describe the state of the art to which this

invention pertains.
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Hovgaard et al., (1996) “Stabilization ofinsulinlby alkylmaltosides: A

spectroscopic evaluation,” Int. J. Pharmaceutics 132:107-1 l3.

Hovgaard et al., (1996) “Stabilization ofinsulin by alkylmaltosides. B.

Oral absorption in vivo in rats,” Int. J. Pharmaceutics 132:1 15-121.

Tetsuaki et a1. (1997) “Lysis ofBacillus subtilis cells by glycerol and

sucrose esters of fatty acids,” Applied and Environmental Microbiology,

53(3):505-508.

Watanabe et al., (2000) “Antibacterial carbohydrate monoesters

suppressing cell growth of Streptococcus mutan in the presence of

sucrose,” Curr Microbial 41(3): 210-213.

[0142] Although the present process has been described with reference to specific

details of certain embodiments thereof in the above examples, it will be understood that

modifications and variations are encompassed within the spirit and scope of the invention.

Accordingly, the invention is limited only by the following claims.
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What is claimed is:

' l. A surfactant composition comprising of at least one alkyl glycoside and/or at least

one saccharide alkyl ester, and when admixed with a drug, the surfactant stabilizes the

biological activity and increases the bioavailability, of the drug.

2. The composition of claim 1, wherein the drug is a peptide or a protein.

3. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant has a high no observable

adverse effect level.

4. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant has a high no observable

adverse effect level at least 10 times higher than the daily intake amount ofthe surfactant.

5. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant has a high no observable

adverse effect level at least 100 times higher than the daily intake amount of the

surfactant \

6. The composition of claim I, wherein the surfactant has a high no observable

adverse effect level at least 1000 times higher than the daily intake amount of the

surfactant.

7. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant is a physiological non-irritant.

8. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant has from about 10 to 16

carbon atoms.

9. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant and the drug are administered

to subjects.

10. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant and the drug are administered

to humans.

1 l. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant has anti—bacterial activity.

12. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant and the drug do not enter the

hepatic portal blood system.
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13. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant is stable for at least six months

from about 4°C to 25°C.

14. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant concentration is from about 0.01%

to 20%.

15. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant concentration is from about

0.01% to 5%.

16. The composition of claim 1, wherein the surfactant concentration is from about

0.01% to 2%.

17. A therapeutic composition comprising of atleast one biologically active

compound(s) and at least one surfactant, wherein the surfactant is further comprised of at

. least one alkyl glycosidc and/or saccharide alkyl ester and wherein said composition

stabilizes the biological activity of the drug, for at least about 6 months from about 4“C to

25°C.

18. The composition of claim 17, wherein the pH of the composition is less than 8.0.

19. The composition ofclaim 17, wherein the composition is stable for at least six

months from about 4°C to 25°C.

20. The composition of claim 17, wherein the composition concentration is from

about 0.01% to 20%.

21. The composition of claim 1 7, wherein the composition concentration is from

about 0.01% to 5%.

22. The composition of claim 17, wherein the composition concentration is from

about 0.01% to 2%.

23. A stable therapeutic composition according to claim 17, wherein the composition

is formulated for mucosa] administration to a subject.
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24. A stable therapeutic composition according to claim 17, wherein the

administration to the subject yields enhanced mucosa] delivery of said biologically active

compound(s) comprising:

a) a peak concentration (Cum) of said biologically active compound(s) in a CNS

- tissue or fluid or in a blood plasma of said subject that is about 15% or greater as

compared to a peak concentration of the biologically active compounds in CNS or blood

plasma following intramuscular injection of an equivalent concentration of the

biologically active compound(s) to the subject;

b) an area under concentration curve (AUC) of the biologically active

compound(s) in the central nervous system (CNS) tissue or fluid or in the blood plasma of

the subject that is 20% or greater compared to an AUC of biologically active

compound(s) in CNS or blood plasma following intramuscular injection of an equivalent

concentration ofthe biologically active compound(s) to said subject; or

c) a time to maximal concentration (tmax) of the biologically active compound(s) in

a central nervous system (CNS) tissue or fluid or in the blood plasma of the subject

between about 0.1 to 1.0 hours.

25. The therapeutic composition ofclaim 17, wherein the composition following

mucosa] administration to the subject yields a peak concentration (Cmax) 0f the

biologically active compound(s) in the CNS tissue or fluid or in a blood plasma of the

subject that is 20% or greater as compared to a peak concentration of the biologically

active compound(s) in the CNS tissue or fluid or blood plasma following intramuscular

injection of an equivalent concentration of the biologically active compound(s) to the

subject.
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26. The therapeutic composition of claim 17, wherein the composition following

mucosa] administration to the subject yields a peak concentration (Cum) 0f the

biologically active compound(s) inthe CNS tissue or fluid or in the blood plasma ofthe

subject that is 50% or greater as compared to a peak concentration of the biologically

active compound(s) in the CNS or blood plasma following intramuscular injection of an

equivalent concentration or dose of said biologically active compound(s) to the subject.

27. The therapeutic composition of claim 17, wherein said composition following

mucosa] administration to said subject yields an area under concentration curve (AUC) of

said biologically active compound(s) in said CNS tissue or fluid or in a blood plasma of

the subject that is 20% or greater compared to an AUC of said biologically active

compound(s) in said CNS or blood plasma following intramuscular injection of an

equivalent concentration or dose of said biologically active compound(s) to, said subject.

28. The therapeutic composition of claim 17, wherein the composition following

mucosa] administration to the subject yields an area under concentration curve (AUC) of

said biologically active compound(s) in the CNS tissue or fluid or in the blood plasma of

the subject that is 50% or greater compared to an AUC of the biologically active

compound(s) in said CNS or blood plasma following intramuscular injection of an

equivalent concentration of the biologically active compound(s) to the subject.

29. The pharmaceutical composition of Claim 17, wherein the composition following

mucosa] administration to the subject yields a time to maximal plasma concentration

. (tmax) of the biologically active compound(s) in the CNS tissue or fluid or in the blood

plasma of the subject between about 0.] to 1.0 hours.

30. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17, wherein the composition following

mucosa] administration to the subject yields a time to maximal plasma concentration

(tum) of the biologically active compound(s) in the CNS tissue or fluid or in the blood

plasma of the subject between about 0.2 to 0.5 hours.

3 l. A method of administering a drug composition comprising ofa surfactant having

at least one alkyl glycoside and/or saccharide alkyl ester mixed with at least one drug and

delivered to a subject, wherein the alkyl has from about 10 to 24 carbon atoms, and the

surfactant increases the stability and bioavailability of the drug.
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32. The method of claim 3 l , wherein the surfactant has a high no observable adverse

effect level.

33. The method of claim 31, wherein the surfactant has a high no observable adverse

effect level 10 times higher than the daily intake amount of the surfactant.

34. The method of claim 3 l , wherein the surfactant has a high no observable adverse

effect level 100 times higher than the daily intake amount of the surfactant.

35. The method of claim 31 , wherein the surfactant has a high no observable adverse

effect level 1000 times higher than the daily intake amount of the surfactant.

36. The method of claim 31, wherein the surfactant reduces the bioavailability

variance from patient to patient.

37. The method of claim 3 l , wherein the composition does not enter the hepatic portal

blood system.

38. The method of claim 31, wherein the pH of the composition is less than 8.0.

39. The method of claim 31, wherein the composition is stable for at least six months

from about 4°C to 25°C.

40. The method of claim 31, wherein the composition concentration is from about

0.01% to 20%.

41. The method of claim 31, wherein the composition concentration is from about

0.01% to 5%.

42. The method of claim 31 , wherein the composition concentration is from about

0.01% to 2%.

43. The method of claim 31 wherein the composition is administered to the mucosal

membranes or tissue of a subject.

44. The method of claim 1, wherein the composition is further comprised of an enteric

coating.
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. 45. The method of claim 1, wherein the alkyl glycoside is tetradecylmaltoside (TDM).

46. The method of claim 45, wherein the TDM has anti—bacterial activity.

47. A method of increasing absorption of a low,molecular weight compound into the

circulatory system ofa subject comprising administering via the oral, ocular, nasal,

nasolacrihial, inhalation or pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell), or CSF

delivery route, the compound and an absorption increasing amount ofa suitable nontoxic,

nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide, wherein the compound is selected from nicotine, interferon, PYY, GLP-l ,

synthetic exendin-4, parathyroid hormone, human growth hormone, or a smallorganic

molecule.

48. The method of claim 47, wherein the alkyl glycoside has a concentration in the

range ofabout 0.01% to 1.0%.

49. The method of claim 47, wherein the alkyl has from 9 to 24 carbons.

50. The method of claim 49, wherein the alkyl has from 9 to 14 carbon atoms.

51. The method of claim 50, wherein the saccharide is selected from the group

consisting of maltose, sucrose and glucose.

52. The method of claim 47, wherein the alkyl glycoside further has a hydrophile-

Iipophile balance number in the range of about 10 to 20.

53. The method of claim 47, wherein the linkage is selected from the group consisting

ofa glycosidic linkage, a thioglycosidic linkage, an amide linkage, a ureide linkage and

an ester linkage. ,

54. The method of claim 47, wherein the compound is a protein or a peptide.

55. The method of claim 54, and fiirther comprising administering a protease or

peptidase inhibitor.
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56. The method of claim 47, wherein the compound is administered in a format

selected from the group consisting of a drop, a spray, an aerosol and a sustained-release

format.

57. The method of claim 47, wherein the composition is an intranasal spray.

58. The method of claim 47, wherein the administered dosage ofthe composition

comprises a total volume of about 0.03 mL to about 0.3 mL per administered dose.

59. The method of claim 47, wherein the administered dosage of the composition

comprises a total volume of about 0.1 mL per administered dose.

60. The method of claim 47, wherein the therapeutic effective amount of exendin-4 is

from about 20 pg.

6 l. The method of claim 47, wherein the therapeutic effective amount of exendin—4 is

from about 10 pg per kg.

62. The method of claim 47, wherein the amount of Intravail alkyl glycoside is from

about 0.01% to about 1% or greater than 1%.

63. The method of claim 47 , wherein the amount of Intravail alkyl glycoside is from

about 0.01% to about 0.5%. i

64. The method of claim 47, wherein the composition is an intranasal spray.

65. The method of claim 47 , wherein the composition comprises a total volume of

about 0.03 mL to about 0.3 mL per administered dose.

66. The method of claim 47, wherein the composition comprises a total volume of

about 0.1 mL per administered dose.
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67. The method of claim 47, wherein the therapeutic effective amount of exendin-4 is

from about 10 pg per administered dose.

68. The method of claim 47, wherein the therapeutic effective amount of exendin—4 is

from about 10 pg per kg.

69. The method of claim 47, wherein the amount of lntravai] alkyl glycoside is from

about 0.01% to about 1% or greater than 1%.

70. The method of claim 47, wherein the amount ofIntravail alkyl glycoside is from

about 0.0] % to about 0.5%.

a

71. A method of claim 47, wherein the composition is administered within 60 minutes

before a meal.

72. A method of claim 47, wherein the composition is in the form ofa single or unit

dose and comprising no preservatives.

73. A method of claim 47, wherein the compound further comprises a polymeric

coating selected from a group consisting of a hydrophilic, hydrophobic or enteric coating.

74. A method of claim 47, wherein the coating is an enteric coating.

75. A method of claim 47, wherein the enteric coating is selected from selected from

the group consisting of cellulose acetate phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose

phthalate, polyvinylacetate phthalate, methacrylic acid copolymer, shellac, cellulose

acetate trimellitate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetate succinate,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate, cellulose acetate phthalate, cellulose acetate

succinate, cellulose acetate malate, cellulose benzoate phthalate, cellulose propionate

phthalate, methylcellulose phthalate, carboxymethylethylcellulose,

ethylhydroxyethylcellulose phthalate, shellac, styrene-acrylic acid copolymer, methyl

' acrylate-acrylic acid copolymer, methyl acrylate-methacrylic acid copolymer, butyl

acrylate-styrene-acrylic acid copolymer, methacrylic acid-methyl methacrylate
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copolymer, methacrylic acid-ethyl acrylate copolymer, methyl acrylate-methacrylic acid—

octyl acrylate copolymer, vinyl acetate—maleic acid anhydride copolymer, styrene-maleic

acid anhydride copolymer, styrene—maleic acid monoester copolymer, vinyl methyl ether—

maleic acid anhydride copolymer, ethylene-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, vinyl butyl

ether-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, acrylonitrile—methyl acrylate—maleic acid

anhydride copolymer, butyl acrylate—styrene-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, polyvinyl

alcohol phthalate, polyvinyl acetal phthalate, polyvinyl butylate phthalate and polyvinyl

acetoacetal phthalate, or combinations thereof.

76; A method of treating diabetes comprising administering to a subject in need

thereof via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or pulmonary, or oral cavity

(sublingual or Buccal cell) delivery route, a blood glucose reducing amount ofa

composition comprising an incretin mimetic agent or a functional equivalent thereof, and

an absorption increasing amount ofa suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a

hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide, thereby

increasing the effectiveness of incretin mimetic agent or insulin and lowering the level of

blood glucose and treating the diabetes in the subject.

77. The method of claim 76, wherein the subject has Type-2 diabetes.

78. The method of claim 76, wherein the subject is a human.

79. The method of claim 76, wherein the incretin mimetic is Exenatide.

80. A method of treating congestive heart failure in a subject comprising

administering to a subject in need thereof via the oral, ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal,

inhalation or pulmonary, or oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell) delivery route, a

therapeutically effective amount of a composition comprising a GLP-l peptide or a

functional equivalent thereof, and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic,

nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl groupjoined by a linkage to a

hydrophilic saccharide, thereby treating the subject.
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81. A method of treating obesity or diabetes associated with obesity in a subject

. comprising administering to a subject in need thereof via the oral, ocular, nasal,

nasolacrima], inhalation or pulmonary, or oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal cell) delivery

route, a therapeutically effective amount of a composition comprising a PYY peptide or a

functional equivalent thereof, and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic,

nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl groupjoined by a linkage to a

hydrophilic saccharide, thereby treating the subject.

82. A method ofincreasing absorption ofa low molecular weight therapeutic

compound into the circulatory system of a subject comprising administering via the oral,

ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation, pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual, Buccal cell),

or CSF delivery route the compound and an absorption increasing amount of a suitable

nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage

to a hydrophilic saccharide, wherein the compound is from about 1-30 kD, with the

proviso that the compound is not insulin, calcitonin, or glucagon.

83. The method of claim 82, wherein the compound has a molecular weight ofless

than about 15 kD.

84. The method of claim 82, wherein the compound is selected from vasopressin, a

vasopressin polypeptide analog, desmopressin, glucagon, corticotropin, gonadotropin, C-

peptide of insulin, parathyroid hormone, human growth hormone, growth hormone,

growth hormone releasing hormone, oxytocin, corticotropin releasing hormone,

somatostatin, a somatostatin polypeptide analog, gonadotropin agonist, a gonadotropin

agonist polypeptide analog, atrial natriuretic peptide, thyroxine releasing hormone,

follicle stimulating hormone, ‘or prolactin.

85. The method of claim 82, wherein the compound is selected from a growth factor,

interleukin, polypeptide vaccine, enzyme, endorphin, glycoprotein, lipoprotein, or a

polypeptide involved in the blood coagulation cascade.

86. A method ofincreasing absorption ofa low molecular weight therapeutic

compound into the circulatory system of a subject comprising administering via the oral,
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ocular, nasal, nasolacrimal, inhalation or pulmonary, oral cavity (sublingual or Buccal

cell) or CSF delivery route the compound and an absorption increasing amount of a

suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl groupjoincd by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide, wherein the compound is from about 1-30 kD, with

the proviso that the subject does not have diabetes.

87. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of Exenatide in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

88. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of GLP-1 in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

89. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of nicotine in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

90. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophiiic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of interferon in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

91. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of PYY in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

92. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic
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saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of parathyroid

hormone in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

93. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount of a peptide having a

molecular weight of about 1-75 kD in a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, with the

proviso that the peptide is not insulin, calcitonin, and glucagon.

94. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a therapeutically effective amount erythropoietin in a

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

95. A method as in claims 47—94 for ameliorating neurological disorder which

comprises intranasal administration to the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of a subject with the

disorder of a therapeutically effective amount of a therapeutic agent such that the

therapeutic agent persists in the cerebro-ventricular space for a time sufficient to

ameliorate the disorder.

96. A method for ameliorating neurological disorder which comprises intranasal

administration to the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) ofa subject with the disorder ofa

therapeutically effective amount of a therapeutic agent as in claims 87-95 such that the

therapeutic agent persists in the cerebro-ventricular space for a time sufficient to

ameliorate the disorder.

97. A method of increasing absorption of a compound into the CSF of a subject

comprising administering intranasally the compound and an absorption increasing amount

ofa suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl joined by a

linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide.

98. The method of claim 97, wherein the alkyl glycoside has a concentration in the -

range of about 0.01% to 1.0%.
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99. The method of claim 97, wherein the alkyl has from 9 to 24 carbons.

100. The method of claim 97, wherein the alkyl has from 9 to 14 carbon atoms.

, 101. The method of claim 97, wherein the alkyl glycoside further has a hydrophile—

lipophile balance number in the range of about 10 to 20.

102. The method of claim 97, wherein the compound is a protein or a peptide.

103. The method of claim 102, wherein the protein or peptide drug is selected from the

group consisting of insulin and glucagon.

104. The method of claim 97, and further comprising administering a protease or

peptidase inhibitor.

105. The method of claim 97, wherein the compound is administered in a format

selected from the group consisting of a drop, a spray, an aerosol and a sustained-release

format.

106. A method of controlling caloric intake by administering a composition comprising

a therapeutic effective amount of exendin-4, or related GLP-l peptide, with an effective

amount ofTDM alkyl saccharide.

107. A method of controlling blood glucose levels in a subject by administering to a

subject a composition comprising a therapeutic effective amount of exendin-4, or related

GLP-l peptide, with an effective amount of lntravail alkyl saccharide.

. 108. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl

glycoside having a hydrophobic alkyl group joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic

saccharide in combination with a mucosa] delivery-enhancing agent wherein the mucosa!

delivery-enhancing agent is selected from:

(a) an aggregation inhibitory agent;
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(b) a charge-modifying agent;

(c) a pH control agent;

(d) a degradative enzyme inhibitory agent;

(e) a mucolytic or mucus clearing agent;

(i) a ciliostatic agent;

(g) a membrane penetration-enhancing agent selected from:

(i) a surfactant; (ii) a bile salt; (ii) a phospholipid additive, mixed micelle,

liposome, or carrier; (iii) an alcohol; (iv) an enamine; (v) an NO donor

compound; (vi) a long-chain amphipathic molecule; (vii) a small

hydrophobic penetration enhancer; (viii) sodium or a salicylic acid

derivative; (ix) a glycerol ester ofacetoacetic acid; (x) a cyclodextrin or

beta-cyclodextrin derivative; (xi) a medium—chain fatty acid; (xii) a

chelating agent; (xiii) an amino acid or salt thereof; (xiv) an N-

acetylamino acid or salt thereof; (xv) an enzyme degradative to a selected

membrane component; (ix) an inhibitor of fatty acid synthesis; (x) an

inhibitor of cholesterol synthesis; and (xi) any combination ofthe

membrane penetration enhancing agents recited in (i) - (x);

(h) a modulatory agent of epithelial junction physiology;

(i) a vasodilator agent;

(1') a selective transport-enhancing agent; and

(k) a stabilizing delivery vehicle, carrier, mucoadhesive, support or complex-

fonning species with which the compound is effectively combined, resulting in

stabilization of the compound for enhanced nasal mucosal delivery, wherein the

formulation of the compound with the intranasal delivery-enhancing agents

provides for increased bioavailability ofthe compound in a blood plasma ofa

subject.

109. The pharmaceutical composition ofclaim 108, further comprising a plurality of

intranasal delivery—enhancing agents.

1 10. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 108, wherein said mucosal delivery-

enhancing agent(s) is/are selected from the group consisting of citric acid, sodium citrate,
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propylene glycol, glycerin, L-ascorbic acid, sodium metabisulfite, EDTA disodium,

benzalkonium chloride, sodium hydroxide and mixtures thereof.

1 l l. The pharmaceutical compOsition of claim 108,‘wherein the alkyl has from 10 to

16 carbon atoms.

1 12. A method ofincreasing absorption ofa low molecular weight compound into the

circulatory system of a subject comprising administering, via the ocular, nasal,

nasolacrimal, inhalation, or CSF delivery route (a) the compound; (b) an absorption

increasing amount of a suitable nontoxic, nonionic alkyl glycoside having a hydrophobic

alkyl joined by a linkage to a hydrophilic saccharide; and (c) a mucosal delivery-

enhancing agent.

1 13. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the alkyl glycoside has a concentration in the

range of about 0.01% to 1.0%.

1 14. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the alkyl has from 9 to 24 carbons.

1 15. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the alkyl has from 9 to 14 carbon atoms.

1 16. The method ofclaim l 12, wherein the alkyl has from 10 to 16 carbon atoms.

1 17. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the saccharide is selected from the group

consisting of maltose, sucrose and glucose.

1 18. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the alkyl glycoside further has a hydrophile—

lipophile balance number in the range of about 10 to 20.

l 19. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the linkage is selected from the group

consisting of a glycosidic linkage, a thioglycosidic linkage, an amide linkage, a ureide

linkage and an ester linkage.

120. The method of Claim 1 12, wherein the compound is a protein or a peptide.
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12]. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the method comprises a protease or peptidase

inhibitor.

122. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the compound is administered in a format

selected from the group consisting of a drop, a spray, an aerosol and a sustained-release

format.

123. The method of claim 1 12, wherein the compound is selected from nicotine,

interferon, PYY, GLP—l, synthetic exendin-4, parathyroid hormone, human growth

homone, or a small organic molecule.

124. A dosage dependent release composition comprising:

(a) a core comprising:

(i) at least one therapeutic agent or drug;

(ii) a surfactant comprising at least one alkyl glycoside and/or

saccharide alkyl ester; and

(b) at least one membrane coating surrounding the core, wherein the

coating is impermeable, permeable, semi-permeable or porous and becomes more

permeable upon sustained contact with contents of the gastrointestinal tract.

125. The membrane coating of claim 124 further comprising an alkalizing agent and/or

a plasticizer.

126. The composition of claim 124 wherein the core is in the form ofa tablet, hard

capsule or gel capsule.

127. The composition of claim 124, wherein release ofthe drug is in a pH between

about 4 and 7.

128. The composition of claim 124, wherein release of the drug is in a pH between

about 4 and 6.
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129. The composition of claim 124, wherein release ofthe drug is in a pH between

about 4 and 5.

130. The composition of claim 124, wherein the coating is selected from the group

consisting of cellulose acetate phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate,

polyvinylacetate phthalate, methacrylic acid copolymer, shellac, cellulose acetate

trimellitate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetate succinate,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate, cellulose acetate phthalate, cellulose acetate

succinate, cellulose acetate malate, cellulose benzoate phthalate, cellulose propionate

phthalate, methylcellulose phthalate, carboxymethylethylcellulose,

ethylhydroxyethylcellulose phthalate, shellac, styrene-acrylic acid copolymer, methyl

acrylate—acrylic acid copolymer, methyl acrylate-methacrylic acid copolymer, butyl

acrylate-styrene-acrylic acid copolymer, methacrylic acid-methyl methacrylate

copolymer, methacrylic acid—ethyl acrylate copolymer, methyl acrylate—methacrylic acid—

octyl acrylate copolymer, vinyl acetate-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, styrene-maleic

acid anhydride copolymer, styrene—maleic acid monoester copolymer, vinyl methyl ether-

maleic acid anhydride copolymer, ethylene—maleic acid anhydride copolymer, vinyl butyl

ether-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, acrylonitrile—methyl acrylate—maleic acid

anhydride copolymer, butyl acrylate—styrene-maleic acid anhydride copolymer, polyvinyl

alcohol phthalate, polyvinyl acetal phthalate, polyvinyl butylate phthalate and polyvinyl

acetoacetal phthalate, or combinations thereof.

131. The composition of claim 124, wherein the drug is selected from a group

consisting of insulin like growth factor-I (lGF-I), somatomedin—C (SM—C), insulin,

calcitonin, leptin, leptin derived short peptide (OB-3), hGH, human parathyroid hormone

(PTH), melatonin, GLP-l or Glucagon-like peptide-l , Gil’, pituitary adenylate cyclase-

activating polypeptide (PACAP), GM—l ganglioside, nerve growth factor (NGF),

nafarelin, Synarel®, (D-tryp6)—LHRl-l, FGF, VEGF antagonists, VEGF agonist,

leuprolide, interferon-alpha, low molecular weight heparin, PYY, LHRH antagonists, LH,

ghrelin antagonists, KGF, GDNF, G-CSF, lmitrex, lntegrelin, Natrecor®, human B—type

natriuretic peptide (hBNP), SYNAREL®, Sandostatin, Forteo, DDAVP® Nasal Spray,

Cetrotide®, AntagonTM, Angiomax, Accolate®, Exendin-4, SYMLIN®, desmopressin,

glucagon', ACTH, C-peptide of insulin, GHRI—l and analogs (Gan-la), growth hormone
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releasing hormone, oxytocin, corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH), atrial natriuretic

peptide (ANP), thyroxine releasing hormone (TRHrh), follicle stimulating hormone

(FSH), prolactin, or tobramycin ocular.

132. The composition of claim 124, wherein the coating is a porous coating.

133. The composition of claim 124, further comprising a protease inhibitor.

134. The composition of claim 124, wherein the alkyl alkyl has from about 10 to 24

carbon atoms.

135. The composition of claim 124, wherein the alkyl alkyl has from about 10 to 20

carbon atoms.

136. The composition of claim 124, wherein the alkyl alkyl has from about 10 to 16

carbon atoms.

137. The composition of claim 124, wherein the alkyl group has from about 10 to 14

carbon atoms.

138. The composition of claim 124, wherein the alkyl glycoside is tetradecy] maltoside

(TDM).
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  WRITTEN OPINION OF THE International application No.
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY  

  
PCT/US 08/62961

Box No. l Basis of this opinion

1. With regard to the language, this opinion has been established on the basis of:  
  

 the international application in the language in which it was filed.

  D a translation ofthc international application into which is the language of a
translation furnished for the purposes ofintemational search (Rules 12.3(a) and 23. l(b)).  
 

  
 

 

 2. D This opinion has been established taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistake authorized by or notified
to this Authority under Rule 9] (Rule 43bis. 1(a))

3. With regard to any nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, this opinion has been
established on the basis of:  

 a. type ofmaterial

D a sequence listing

El table(s) related to the sequence listing

  

  
  
 
 

b. format ofmaterial

E] on paper

E] in electronic form

 

  
  
 

  c. time of filing/fumishing

  El contained in the international application as filed

  I: filed together with the international application in electronic form

  D furnished subsequently to this Authority for the purposes of search
 

  4. E] In addition, in the case that more than one version or copy ofa sequence listing and/or table(s) relating thereto has been
filed or fumished, the required statements that the information in the subsequent or additional copies is identical to that
in the application as filed or does not go beyond the application as filed, as appropriate, were fumished.  
 

 
5. Additional comments:

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Box No. I) (April 2007)
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Box No. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bis.l(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations supporting such statement

Statement

Novelty (N) Claims 2. 3. 6. 10-13. 17-26, 46-60
Claims 1, 4. 5. 7-9, 14-16. 27-45. and 61-65
 

NONE

1 -65Inventive step (IS) Claims
Claims

1 — 65

NONE
Industrial applicability (IA) Claims

Claims

2. Citations and explanations:
Claims 1, 4. 5, 7-9, and 14-16 lack novelty under PCT Article 33(2) as being anticipated by US 2003/0181411 A1 to Bosch, et. al.
(hereinafter 'Bosch').

As to claim 1, Bosch discloses a composition for nasal administration of a medicament (claim 6; para [0147]) comprising
- a first population of particles having a first effective average particle size (claim 1; para [0070]-[0074]) and
-— a second population of particles having a second effective average particle size (claim 17; para [0070]-[0074]).

Bosch does not specifically disclose that the first effective average particle size is at least 1.5 times that of the second effective average
particle size. but said limitation is inherently present in Bosch's disclosure. Bosch discloses that the first population of particles has an
average size in the range of about 50 to about 500 nm (claim 1: para [0070]-[0074]) and the second population of particles has a average
size in the range of about 2000 to about 10,000 nm (claim 17: para [00701-[0074]). thereby disclosing the claimed limitation that the first
effective average particle size is at least 1.5 times that of the second effective average particle size.

As to claim 4. Bosch further discloses a medicament where the particles in the medicament have an average size of greater than about
2,000 nm (claim 16; para [0043]. [0070]).

As to claim 5. Bosch further discloses a medicament wherein the first population of particles is coated with at least one surface acting
agent (claim 12. para [0073]).

As to claim 7, Bosch further discloses
- the first population of particles has an average size in the range of about 50 to about 500 nm (claim 1; para [0070]-[0074]) and
—— the second population of particles has 3 average size in the range of about 2000 to about 10.000 nm (claim 17; para [0070]—[0074]).

As to claim 8, Bosch further discloses a pharmaceutical composition where the difference between the average particle size of the first
and second populations is greater than about 100 nm (para [0116]-[0117]).

As to claim 9. Bosch further discloses a pharmaceutical composition, where the difference between the average particle size of the first
and second particle populations is in a range greater than about 10% (para [0116]-[0117]).

As to claim 14, Bosch discloses:
-- a pharmaceutical particulate composition for nasal delivery of a medicament (claim 6; para [0147]) comprising
-— particulates having a multimodal particle size distribution (para [0072]).

As to claim 15. Bosch further discloses a composition where the particulates have a bimodal particle size distribution (claim 1, 17; para
[0070]-[0074]).

As to claim 16, Bosch further discloses a composition where the particulates have a trimodal or higher order modal particle size
distribution (para [0072]).

Claims 27-45 and 61—65 lack novelty under PCT Article 33(2) as being anticipated by US 2006/0198896 A1 to Liversidge. et. al.
(hereinafter 'Liversidge').

As to claim 27, Liversidge discloses
-— an aerosol composition of an aqueous suspension or dispersion of nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles (claim 5), wherein:
— the droplets of the aerosol have a mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD) less than or equal to about 1000 mc.m (claim 5); and
-- the nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles have an effective average particle size of less than about 5000 nm (claim 5).

As to claim 28, Liversidge further discloses a medicament with at least one benzodiazepine, specifically lorazepam (para [0001]).

As to claim 29, Liversidge further discloses an aerosol composition where the droplets of the aerosol have a mass median aerodynamic
diameter of from about 2 mc.m to about 10 mc.m (claim 8).
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WRITTEN OPINION OF THE International application No.

INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY
PCT/US 08162961

Box No. Vll Certain defects in the international application

The following defects in the form or contents ofthc international application have been noted:

 Claim 56 is objected to as lacking an antecedent basis for the "the non-aqueous dispersion or suspension." For the purpose of the search,
claim 56 was construed as dependent from claim 46, not claim 53.

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Box No. VII) (April 2007)
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Supplemental Box  

In case the space in any of the preceding boxes is not sufficient.
Continuation of:

BOX V(2):

As to claim 30. Liversidge further discloses administering an effective amount of the composition to the nose by administering a
therapeutically effective amount of the composition to at least one nostril (para [0154]).

As to claim 31. Liversidge further discloses the use of an effective amount of the composition is effectively used to treat seizure, protect
against seizure. reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure (para [0001], defined as
'treating status epilepticus').

As to claim 32, Liversidge discloses
-- a method of administering a benzodiazepine drug to a patient (claim 13). comprising:
- administering to the nose or nasal cavity an effective amount of an aerosol composition of an aqueous suspension or dispersion of

nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles (claim 13). wherein
— the droplets of the aerosol have a mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD) less than or equal to about 1000 mc.m (claim 17); and
-- the nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles have an effective average particle size of less than about 5000 nm (claim 16).

As to claim 33. Liversidge further discloses the use of clorazepam (claim 13).

As to claim 34. Liversidge further discloses a method where the nanoparticulate benzodiazepine drug particles have an effective average
particle size of less than about 400 nm (claim 16).

As to claim 35. Liversidge further discloses a method where the droplets of the aerosol have a mass median aerodynamic diameter of from
about 2 to about 10 mc.m (claim 20).

As to claim 36, Liversidge further discloses the use of an effective amount of the composition is effectively used to treat seizure. protect
against seizure, reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure, or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure (para [0001]. defined as
'treating status epilepticus').

As to claim 37, Liversidge discloses a
—— pharmaceutical composition for nasal administration of benzodiazepine (para [0032]). comprising
-- benzodiazepine particles (claim 1) and
-- one or more surface active agents adsorbed to a surface thereof (claim 1).

As to claim 38, Liversidge further discloses the use of clorazepam (claim 1).

As to claim 39. Liversidge further discloses a pharmaceutical composition in the form of an aqueous suspension or dispersion (para
[0033]).

As to claim 40. Liversidge further discloses a pharmaceutical composition in the form of a spray powder (para [0032]).

As to claim 41. Liversidge further discloses a pharmaceutical composition where the benzodiazepine particles have a average particle size
less than approximately 50 nm to less than approximately 1000 nm (claim 4).

As to claim 42, Liversidge further discloses administering an effective amount of the composition to the nose by administering a
therapeutically effective amount of the composition to at least one nostril (para [0154]).

As to claim 43. Liversidge discloses
-- a method of administering a benzodiazepine drug to a patient (claim 13). comprising
-- administering to the patient‘s nose or nasal cavity a pharmaceutical composition (para [0154]);
-- comprising particles of a benzodiazepine drug having a surface active agent adsorbed to a surface thereof (claim 13).

As to claim 44, Liversidge further discloses the use of clorazepam (claim 13).

As to claim 45, Liversidge further discloses the use of an effective amount of the composition is effectively used to treat seizure, protect
against seizure. reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure. or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure (para [0001]. defined as
'treating status epilepticus’).

As to claim 61. Liversidge discloses:
-— a nanoparticulate composition (claim 1) comprising:
-- (a) a benzodiazepine having an effective average particle size of less than about 2000 nm (claim 1)

-- wherein the benzodiazepine is selected from the group consisting of alprazolam (claim 1)
—- and (b) at least one surface stabilizer (claim 1).

As to claim 62. Liversidge further discloses the use of a surface stabilizer selected from the group consisting of a nonionic surfactant. an
ionic surfactant, a cationic surfactant. an anionic surfactant, and a zwitterionic surfactant (claim 2).

As to claim 63. Liversidge further discloses a composition wherein the surface stabilizer is hypromellose (claim 3).

..........................-.n.-. SEE THE FOLLOWING SUPPLEMENTAL BOX TO CONTINUE ............n.............................
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Supplemental Box

In case the space in any of the preceding boxes is not sufficient.
Continuation of: '

BOX V(2) and the preceding Supplemental Box:

As to claim 64. Liversidge further discloses the composition. as above. formulated as an injectable composition (claim 9).

 
 As to claim 65, Liversidge discloses

-- a method of treating a subject in need (claim 13) comprising administering to the subject a nanoparticulate benzodiazepine
composition comprising (claim 13);

-- a benzodiazepine having an effective average particle size of less than about 2000 nm (claim 13);
-- wherein the benzodiazepine is alprazolam (claim 13); and
-- at least one surface stabilizer (claim 13).

 Claims 2-3. 6. 10-13, 17-26, and 46-60 lack an inventive step under PCT Article 33(3) as being obvious over Bosch, as above, in view of
Liversidge.

As to claim 2, Bosch discloses the medicament of claim 1. Liversidge discloses at least one benzodiazepine (para [0001]). It would have
been obvious to a skilled artisan to combine the teachings of Bosch and Liversidge by using at least one benzodiazepine in the
medicament taught by Bosch to formulate a medicament utilizing nanoparticles of more than one average particle size in the treatment of
anxiety, insomnia. or seizure. The advantage of such a combination is the creation of a dual-release composition, where each population
of particles exhibit a different rate of absorption. Cmax, and Tmax within the same medicament, as taught by Bosch (para [0070]-[0074]).

As to claim 3, Liversidge further discloses a medicament with at least one benzodiazepine, specifically lorazepam (para [0001]).

 As to claim 6, Bosch further discloses a medicament wherein the composition comprises a third population of particles having a third
average particle size distribution different from the first and second populations of particles (para [0072]). Liversidge discloses the use of
benzodiazepines as nanoparticles in a medicament (para [0001]). It would have been obvious to a skilled artisan to combine the teachings
of Bosch and Liversidge by using benzodiazepine in the medicament taught by Bosch to formulate a medicament utilizing nanoparticles of
several average particle sizes in the treatment of anxiety, insomnia, or seizure. The advantage of such a combination is the creation of a
multi-release composition, where each population of particles exhibit a different rate of absorption, Cmax, and Tmax within the same
medicament. as taught by Bosch (para [0070]-[0074]).

 

As to claim 10. the combination of Bosch and Liversidge further discloses administering an effective amount of the composition to the nose
by administering a therapeutically effective amount of the composition to at least one nostril (Bosch, para [0033], [0147]; Liversidge, para
[0154]).

As to claim 11. Liversidge further discloses the use of the medicament for an anticonvulsant effect (para [0001], defined as 'treating status
epilepticus').

 
 
  
  

 

  
  
  
  

 

  
  
  

 

 
 
 
  
 

 

As to claim 12, Liversidge further teaches obtaining a benzodiazepine plasma concentration curve having a benzodiazepine plasma
concentration maximum Cmax (para [0067]). While neither Liversidge nor Bosch specifically discloses the limitation of obtaining a Cmax
twice; such a combination would be obvious to a skilled artisan practicing the Liversidge and Bosch disclosures through normal
experimentation, because the claimed combination is an obvious experimental procedure. A skilled artisan would be motivated to
measure the Cmax more than once to attain reliable data.

As to claim 13, neither Liversidge nor Bosch specifically discloses the limitation of obtaining a Cmax twice; first from 1 to 30 minutes after
administration of the composition, and second from 5 to 360 minutes after administration of the composition. However, such a
combination would be obvious to a skilled artisan practicing the Liversidge and Bosch disclosures through normal experimentation,
because adding the step of measuring the Cmax twice in two discrete time intervals to the disclosures of Liversidge and Bosch is an
obvious experimental procedure. A skilled artisan would be motivated to measure the Cmax more than once to attain reliable data.
Furthermore, this claim limitation simply recites the definition of “normal experimentation," as applied to the Liversidge and Bosch
disclosures.

As to claim 17, Bosch discloses the medicament of claim 14, as above. Liversidge further discloses at least one benzodiazepine (para
[0001]). It would have been obvious to a skilled artisan to combine the teachings of Bosch and Liversidge by using at least one
benzodiazepine in the medicament taught by Bosch to formulate a medicament utilizing nanoparticles of more than one average particle
size in the treatment of anxiety, insomnia, or seizure. The advantage of such a combination is the creation of a dual-release composition,
where each population of particles exhibit a different rate of absorption, Cmax, and Tmax within the same medicament, as taught by Bosch
(para [0070]-[0074]).

As to claim 18, Liversidge further discloses a medicament with at least one benzodiazepine, specifically lorazepam (para [0001]).

As to claim 19. Bosch further discloses a medicament where the particles in the medicament have an average size of greater than about
2,000 nm (claim 16; para [0043], [0070]).

 
 As to claim 20, Bosch further discloses a bimodal particle size distribution that fall within the range of:

— the first population of particles has an average size in the range of about 25 to about 4,000 nm (claim 1: para [0070]-[0074]) and
-- the second population of particles has 3 average size of about 500 to about 10,000 nm (claim 17; para [0070]-[0074]).
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Supplemental Box  

In case the space in any of the preceding boxes is not sufficient.
Continuation of: _

BOX V(2) and the preceding Supplemental Box:

As to claim 21, Bosch further discloses a bimodal particle size distribution that fall within the range of:
-- the first population of particles has an average size in the range of about 50 to about 2,000 nm (claim 1; para [00701—[0074]) and
- the second population of particles has 3 average size of about 1,000 to about 10,000 nm (claim 17; para [0070]-[0074]).

As to claim 22, the combination of Bosch and Liversidge further discloses administering an effective amount of the composition to the nose
by administering a therapeutically effective amount of the composition to at least one nostril (Bosch, para [0033], [0147]; Liversidge. para
[0154]).

As to claim 23. Liversidge further discloses the use of an effective amount of the composition is effectively used to treat seizure. protect
against seizure. reduce or ameliorate the intensity of seizure. or reduce or ameliorate the frequency of seizure (para [0001}, defined as
'treating status epilepticus').

As to claim 24, Liversidge further teaches obtaining a benzodiazepine plasma concentration curve having a first Cmax (para [0067])
occurring at a first Tmax after administration (para [0068], [0074]). While neither Liversidge nor Bosch specifically discloses the limitation
of obtaining a Cmax and Tmax again at a later time; such a combination would be obvious to a skilled artisan practicing the Liversidge and
Bosch disclosures through normal experimentation. because the claimed combination is an obvious experimental procedure. A skilled
artisan would be motivated to measure the Cmax and Tmax more than once to attain reliable data.

As to claim 25. Liversidge further teaches obtaining a benzodiazepine plasma concentration curve having a benzodiazepine plasma
concentration maximum Cmax (para [0067]). While neither Liversidge nor Bosch specifically discloses the limitation of obtaining a shoulder
or Cshoulder; such a combination would be obvious to a skilled artisan practicing the Liversidge and Bosch disclosures through normal
experimentation, because the claimed combination is an obvious statistical procedure. A skilled artisan would be motivated to measurethe Cshoulder to attain reliable and useful data.

As to claim 26, Liversidge further teaches obtaining a benzodiazepine plasma concentration curve having a single plasma benzodiazepine
concentration maximum Cmax (para [0067]).

As to claim 46, Bosch discloses the medicament of claim 1. as above. Liversidge discloses a non-aqueous dispersion or suspension of
nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles (para [0036]). It would have been obvious to a skilled artisan to combine the teachings of Bosch
and Liversidge by using a non—aqueous dispersion or suspension of nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles in the medicament taught by
Bosch to formulate a medicament utilizing dry nanoparticles of more than one average particle size in the treatment of anxiety, insomnia.
or seizure. The advantage of such a combination is the creation of a dual—release composition, where each population of particles exhibit
a different rate of absorption. Cmax. and Tmax within the same medicament. as taught by Bosch (para [0070]—[0074]). Further. the use of
a non-aqueous dispersion is an obvious composition to use in an aerosol, and is also taught by Bosch (para [0187]).

As to claim 47, Liversidge further discloses the use of clorazepam (claim 1).

As to claim 48, Liversidge further discloses
-- droplets of nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles (para [0036]), with
-- the droplets having a mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD) less than or equal to about 1000 mc.m (claim 5); and
-— the nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles have an effective average particle size of less than about 5000 nm (claim 5).

As to claim 49, Liversidge further discloses a non-aqueous dispersion or suspension is adapted for nasal administration (para [0036].
[0209]).

As to claim 50, Liversidge further discloses a dispersion or suspension further comprises at least one additional ingredient selected from
the group consisting of active pharmaceutical ingredients and enhancers (para [0091]). Bosch also discloses the use of additional
ingredient selected from the group consisting of active pharmaceutical ingredients (para [0037]).

As to claim 51, the combination of Bosch and Liversidge further discloses administering an effective amount of the composition to the nose
by administering a therapeutically effective amount of the composition to at least one nostril (Bosch, para [0033], [0147]: Liversidge, para
[0154]).

As to claim 52, Liversidge further discloses administering a benzodiazepine drug to a patient, comprising administering to the patient's
nose or nasal cavity a pharmaceutical composition comprising a composition as above (para [0209]).

As to claim 53, Bosch discloses the medicament of claim 1. Liversidge discloses an aqueous dispersion or suspension of nanoparticulate
benzodiazepine particles (claim 5). It would have been obvious to a skilled artisan to combine the teachings of Bosch and Liversidge by
using an aqueous dispersion or suspension of nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles in the medicament taught by Bosch to formulate a
medicament utilizing nanoparticles of more than one average particle size in the treatment of anxiety, insomnia. or seizure. The advantage
of such a combination is the creation of a dual-release composition, where each population of particles exhibit a different rate of
absorption, Cmax, and Tmax within the same medicament, as taught by Bosch (para [0070]—[0074]). Further, the use of an aqueous
dispersion is an obvious composition to use in a spray, and is also taught by Bosch (para [0140]).

..........."an........................ SEE THE FOLLOWING SUPPLEMENTAL BOX TO CONTINUE ........................"nun"...
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PCT/U82008I062961 04.08.2008

International application No.
PCT/US 08162961  

 
 
  
 
  
 

 

   
 

 

WRITTEN OPINION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

Supplemental Box

In case the space in any of the preceding boxes is not sufficient.
Continuation of: _

BOX V(2) and the preceding Supplemental Box:

As to claim 54. Liversidge further discloses the use of clorazeparn (claim 1).

 
 As to claim 55, Liversidge further discloses

-- an aerosol composition of an aqueous suspension or dispersion of nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles (claim 5). wherein:
-— the droplets of the aerosol have a mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD) less than or equal to about 1000 mc.m (claim 5): and
-— the nanoparticulate benzodiazepine particles have an effective average particle size of less than about 5000 nm (claim 5).

As to claim 56, Liversidge further discloses a non—aqueous dispersion or suspension adapted for nasal administration (para [0154]).

As to claim 57, Liversidge further discloses a dispersion or suspension further comprises at least one additional ingredient selected from
the group consisting of active pharmaceutical ingredients and enhancers (para [0091]).

 As to claim 58. Liversidge further discloses a method of using a non-aqueous dispersion or suspension of nanoparticulate benzodiazepine
as above, comprising administering an effective amount of the dispersion or suspension to the nose by administering a therapeutically
effective amount of the composition to at least one nostril (para [0154]).

As to claim 59. Liversidge further discloses a method of administering a benzodiazepine drug to a patient, comprising administering to the
patient’s nose or nasal cavity a pharmaceutical composition comprising a composition as above (para [0154]).

As to claim 60, Liversidge further discloses the use of lorazepam (para [0209]).

Claims 1-64 have industrial applicability as defined by PCT Article 33(4) because the subject matter can be made or used in industry.
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PATENT COOPERATION TREATY

PCT

INTERNATIONAL PRELIMINARY REPORT ON PATENTABILITY

(Chapter I of the Patent Cooperation Treaty)

(PCT Rule 44bis)

Applicant‘s or agent‘s file reference FOR FURTHER ACTION See item 4 below
35401—716601

International application No. International filing date (dqv/month/year) Priority date (dqy/month/year)
PCT/US2009/038696 27 March 2009 (27.03.2009) 28 March 2008 (28.03.2008)

International Patent Classification (8th edition unless older edition indicated)See relevant information in Form PCT/ISA/237

Applicant
HALE BIOPHARMA VENTURES, LLC

This international preliminary report on patentability (Chapter I) is issued by the International Bureau on behalf of the
International Searching Authority under Rule 44 bis.l(a).

This REPORT consists of a total of 5 sheets, including this cover sheet.

In the attached sheets, any reference to the written opinion of the International Searching Authority should be read as a
reference to the international preliminary report on patentability (Chapter I) instead.

This report contains indications relating to the following items:

Box \o. I Basis of the report

Box Priority. II

Box . III Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial
applicability

Box . Lack of unity of invention

Box . Reasoned statement under Article 35(2) with regard to novelty, inventive step or
industrial applicability, citations and explanations supporting such statement

Box . Certain documents cited

Box . Certain defects in the international application

  
Box . Certain observations 011 the international application

EDDfiDflflfl
The International Bureau will communicate this report to designated Offices in accordance with Rules 44bis.3(c) and 93bis.l
but not, except where the applicant makes an express request under Article 23(2), before the expiration of 30 months from
the priority date (Rule 44bis .2).

 
Date of issuance of this report
28 September 2010 (28.09.2010)
Authorized officer

The International Bureau of WIPO

34, chemin des Colombettes - -
1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland Phlllppe Becamel

Facsimile No. +41 22 338 82 70 e-mail: ptl2.pct@wipo.int

Form PCT/[B/373 (January 2004)
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PCT/U82009/038696

PATENT COOPERATION TREATY
From the
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

To

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI PCT

650 PAGE lVIILL ROAD PALO ALTO CA 94304 USA WRITTEN OPINION OF THE
INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY

(PCT Rule 43bis.1)

Date ofmailing

(day/month/year) 28 SEPTEMBER 2009 (28.09.2009)

 
Applicant‘s or agent‘s file reference FOR FURTHER ACTION

35401—716601 See paragraph 2 below

Intcrnational application No. International filing date (day/manth/year) Priority date(day/month/year)

PCT/USZOO9/038696 27 MARCH 2009 (27.03.2009) 28 MARCH 2008 (28.03.2008)
International Patent Classification (IPC) or both national classification and IPC

A61K 31/5513(2006 01)i, A61K 3J/355(2006. 01)i, A61K 9/16(2006. 01)i, A61K47/10(2006. 01)i, A61P 25/22(2006. 01)i

Applicant

HALE BIOPHARMA VENTURES, LLC et al

 
1. This opinion contains indications relating to the following items:

Box V0. I Basis 0fthe opinion

Box Vo. II Priority

Box Vo. III Non-cstablishmcnt of opinion with rcgard to novclty, invcntivc stcp and industrial applicability

Box Vo. IV Lack of unity of invention

Box V0. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bis. l(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations supporting such statement

Box Vo. VI Certain documents cited

Box Vo. VII Certain defects in the international application
 DDDEBEEN

Box V0. VIII Certain observations on the international application

2. FURTHER ACTION

Ifa demand for international preliminary examination is made, this opinion will be considered to be a written opinion of the
International Preliminary Examining Authority ("IPEA") except that this does not apply where the applicant chooses an Authority
other than this one to be the IPEA and the chosen IPEA has notified the International Bureau under Rule 66.1bis(b) that written
opinions of this International Searching Authority will not be so considered.

If this opinion is, as provided above, considered to be a written opinion of the IPEA, the applicant is invited to submit to the
IPEA a written reply together, where appropriate, with amendments, before the expiration of 3 months from the date of mailing
of Form PCT/ISA/220 or before the expiration of 22 Inonths from the priority date, whichever expires later.
For further options, see Form PCT/ISA/220.

3. For further details, see notes to Form PCT/ISA/220.

 
 

Name and mailing address of the ISA/KR Date of completion of this opinion Authorized officerKorean Intellectual Property Office
Government Complex—Daejeon, 139 { ¢ ‘
Seonsa-r-o Seo-gu Daejeon 302 28 SEPTEMBER 2009 (28.09.2009) KIM, YONG

» . -701,Republic ofKorea
Facsimile No. 82-42-472-7140 Telephone No.82-42-481-8164
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International application No.
WRITTEN OPINION OF THE

INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/US2009/038696 
Box No. I Basis of this opinion

1. With regard to the language, this opinion has been established on the basis of:

VA the international application in the language in which it was filed

El a translation of the international application into , which is the language of a
translation furnished for the purposes of international search (Rules 12.3(a) and 23.1(b))

2. El This opinion has been established taking into account the rectification of an obvious mistake authorized by or notified
to this Authority under Rule 91 (Rule 43bis.l(a))

3. With regard to ally nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence disclosed in the international application, this opinion has been
established on the basis of:

a. type of material

D a sequence listing

|:| table(s) related to the sequence listing

b. format of material

D on paper

D in electronic form

c. time of filing/furnishing

El contained in the international application as filed.

|:| filed together with the international application in electronic form.

|:| furnished subsequently to this Authority for the purposes of search.

4. D In addition, in the case that more than one version or copy of a sequence listing and/or table relating thereto has been
filed or furnished, the required statements that the information in the subsequent or additioanl copies is identical to that

in the application as filed or does not go beyond the application as filed, as appropriate, were furnished.

5. Additional comments:
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International application No.WRITTEN OPINION OF THE

INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/U $2009/038696

Box No. III Non-establishment of opinion with regard to novelty, inventive step and industrial applicability

The questions whether the claimed invention appears to be novel, to involve an inventive step (to be non obvious), or to be
industrially applicable have not been examined in respect of:

D the entire international application

IX claims Nos. 20-47

because:

IE the said international application, or the said claims Nos. 20'45
relate to the following subject Inatter which does not require an international search (speeyfiz):

The subject-matter of claims 20-45 does not require an opinion with respect to industrial applicability as it is substantially
directed to method for treatment of the human body by therapy (Rules 43 bis. l(b), Rule 67.1(iv)).

IE the description, claims or drawings (indicate particular elements below) or said claims Nos. 46, 47
are so unclear that no meaningful opinion could be formed (speczjjz):

Claims 46 and 47 relate to a composition, and are indicated as referring to claims 20 and 21, respectively. However, the
claims 20 and 21 relate to a method of treating a patient. Thus claims 46 and 47 are too unclear to make meaningful search
possible.

the claims, or said claims Nos. are so inadequately supported
by the description that no meaningful opinion could be formed (specify):

IE no international search report has been established for said claims Nos. 20-47

D a meaningful opinion could not be formed without the sequence listing; the applicant did not, within the prescribed time limit:

furnish a sequence listing on paper complying with the standard provided for in Annex C of the Administrative
Istructions, and such listing was not available to the International Searching Authority in a form and manner acceptable
to it.

furnish a sequence listing in electronic form complying with the standard provided for in Annex C of the Administrative
Istructions, and such listing was not available to the International Searching Authority in a form and manner acceptable
to it.

pay the required late furnishing fee for the furnishing ofa sequence listing in response to an invitation under Rule
l3ter.l(a) or (b).

D a meaningful opinion could not be formed without the tables related to the sequence listings; the applicant did not, within theprescribed time limit, furnish such tables in electronic form complying with the technical requirements provided for in Annex
C-bis of the Administrative Instructions, and such tables were not available to the International Searching Authority in a form
and manner acceptable to it.

D the tables related to the nucleotide and/or amino acid sequence listing, ifin electronic form only, do not comply with
the technical requirements provided for in Annex C-bis of the Administrative Instructions.

|:| See Supplemental Box for further details.
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International application No.WRITTEN OPINION OF THE

INTERNATIONAL SEARCHING AUTHORITY PCT/[152009/033696

Box No. V Reasoned statement under Rule 43bis.1(a)(i) with regard to novelty, inventive step or industrial applicability;
citations and explanations supporting such statement

1. Statement

Novelty (N) Claims

Claims 

Inventive step (IS) Claims

Claims

Industrial applicability (IA) Claims

Claims 

2. Citations and explanations :

Reference is made to the following documents:

D12 WO 2007043057 A2 (19 April 2007)
D22 WO 2005117830 Al (15 December 2005)

The present claims 1—19 relate to a pharmaceutical composition for nasal administration

comprising (a) a benzodiazepine drug, (b) tocopherols or tocotriols (30—90% (w/w)), (c) alcohols
or glycols (10—70% (w/w)) in a pharmaceutically-acceptable formulation for administration to
through nasal mucosal membranes of patients.

D1 and D2 are considered to represent the most relevant state Of the art. D1 discloses

compositions for intranasal administration, which comprises diazepam, water, phospholipids and

02—04 alcohols or glycols (12—30% (w/w)), tocopherol (0.001—5% (w/w)). D2 discloses a liquid
depot formulation comprising a lipid, phospholipid and tocopherol.

1. Novelty and Inventive Step

Although D1 and D2 disclose the compositions for intranasal administration, the constituents and
their ratio in the composition Of the present claims are different from those Of D1 or D2 in that the

composition of D1 or D2 contains the phospholipids, and the ratio Of tocopherol is 30—90% (w/w)
in D1, whereas that Of the present claims does not contain the phospholipids, and the ratio Of

tocopherol is 0.001—5% (w/w).

Moreover, the pharmaceutical composition (solution or suspension) of the present claims
exhibits good stability, good pharmacokinetic profile and low toxicity.

Thus, the subject—matter Of claims 1-19 is novel and inventive under Article 33(2) and 33(3)
PCT.

2. Industrial Applicability

Claims 1—1 9 appear to be industrially applicable under Article 33(4) PCT.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Filing Date: 27-Mar-2009

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

_—

Utility under 35 USC111(a) Filing Fees

Sub-Total in

USD($)

Basic Filing:

Description Fee Code Quantity

Miscellaneous-Filing
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Post-Al|owance-and-Post-lssuance:
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt
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Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS
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Payment information:

 
Submitted with Payment yes—

—
The Director of the USPTO is hereby authorized to charge indicated fees and credit any overpayment as follows:
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO ofthe indicated documents,

characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

lfa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR

1.53(b)—(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this

Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

lfa timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35

U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a

national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

lfa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for

an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning

national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of

the application.
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Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201
PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Inventor: Steve Cartt et al. Group Art Unit: 1612

Serial Number: 12/413,439 Examiner: Milligan, Adam C.

Filing Date: March 27, 2009 CONFIRMATION NO: 9049

Title: ADMINISTRATION OF

BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS 

FILED ELECTRONICALLY ON: November 25, 2014

Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria VA 22313-1450

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

UNDER 37 CFR §1.97

Madam:

An Information Disclosure Statement along With attached PTO/SB/08 is hereby submitted. A

copy of each listed publication is submitted, if required, pursuant to 37 CFR §§1.97-1.98, as indicated

below.

The Examiner is requested to review the information provided and to make the information of

record in the above-identified application. The Examiner is further requested to initial and return the

attached PTO/SB/08 in accordance With MPEP §609.

The right to establish the patentability of the claimed invention over any of the information

provided herewith, and/or to prove that this information may not be prior art, and/or to prove that this

information may not be enabling for the teachings purportedly offered, is hereby reserved.

This statement is not intended to represent that a search has been made or that the information

cited in the statement is, or is considered to be, prior art or material to patentability as defined in §1.56.

A. El 37 CFR §I.97(b). This Information Disclosure Statement should be considered by the Office
because:

D (1) It is being filed Within 3 months of the filing date of a national application and is
other than a continued prosecution application under §1.53(d);

__ OR __

D 2 It is bein filed Within 3 months of entr of the national stage as set forth ing y

§1.491 in an international application;

__ OR __

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - l - 678847871
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D (3) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action on the merits;

__ OR __

D (4) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action after the filing of a

request for continued examination under §1.114.

B. IXI 37 CFR §I.97(c). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the period
specified in 37 CFR §I.97(b), above, it is filed before the mailing date of the earlier of (l) a final

office action under §l.ll3, (2) a notice of allowance under §l.3ll, or (3) an action that otherwise

closes prosecution on the merits, this Information Disclosure Statement should be considered because

it is accompanied by one of:

D a statement as specified in §l.97(e) provided concurrently herewith;

__ OR __

IXI a fee of $90.00 as set forth in §1.17(p) authorized below, enclosed, or included with the

payment of other papers filed together with this statement.

C. D 37 CFR §I.97(d). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the mailing

date of the earlier of (l) a final office action under §l.l 13 or (2) a notice of allowance under §l.3l 1,

it is being filed before payment of the issue fee and should be considered because it is accompanied

by:

i. a statement as specified in §l.97(e);

—— AND ——

ii. a fee of $180.00 as set forth in §1.17(p) is authorized below, enclosed, or included

with the payment of other papers filed together with this Statement.

D. El 37 CFR §I.97(e). Statement.

D A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§l.97(c);

-- AND/OR --

D A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§l.97(d);

-- AND/OR --

D A copy of a dated communication from a foreign patent office clearly showing that the

information disclosure statement is being submitted within 3 months of the filing date on

the communication is provided in lieu of a statement under 37 C.F.R. § l.97(e)(l) as

provided for under MPEP 609.04(b) V.

E. D Statement Under 37 C.F.R. §I.704(d). Each item of information contained in the information

disclosure statement was first cited in a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart

application that was received by an individual designated in § l.56(c) not more than thirty (30) days

prior to the filing of this information disclosure statement. This statement is made pursuant to the

requirements of 37 C.F.R. §l.704(d) to avoid reduction of the period of adjustment of the patent term

for Applicant(s) delay.

F. IXI 37 CFR §I.98(a)(2). The content of the Information Disclosure Statement is as follows:

I:I Copies of each of the references listed on the attached Form PTO/SB/08 are enclosed
herewith.

__ OR __

IXI Copies of US. Patent Documents (issued patents and patent publications) listed on the
attached Form PTO/SB/08 are NOT enclosed.

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 2 - 678847871
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-- AND/OR --

IXI Copies of Foreign Patent Documents and/or Non Patent Literature Documents listed on

the attached Form PTO/SB/O8 are enclosed in accordance with 37 CFR §l.98 (a)(2).

-- AND/OR --

I:I Copies of pending unpublished U.S. patent applications are enclosed in accordance with

37 CFR §1.98(a)(2)(iii).

G. D 37 CFR §I.98(a)(3). The Information Disclosure Statement includes non-English patents and/or
references.

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(a)(3)(i), a concise explanation of the relevance of each patent,

publication or other information provided that is not in English is provided herewith.

I:I Pursuant to MPEP 609(B), an English language copy of a foreign search report is

submitted herewith to satisfy the requirement for a concise explanation where

non-English language information is cited in the search report.

__ OR __

D A concise explanation of the relevance of each patent, publication or other

information provided that is not in English is as follows:

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(a)(3)(ii), a copy of a translation, or a portion thereof, of the
non-English language reference(s) is provided herewith.

H. D 37 CFR §I.98(d). Copies of patents, publications and pending US. patent applications, or other

information specified in 37 CFR. § l.98(a) are not provided herewith because:

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(d)(l) the information was previously submitted in an

Information Disclosure Statement, or cited by examiner, for another application under

which this application claims priority for an earlier effective filing date under 35 U.S.C.
120.

Application in which the information was submitted:

Information Disclosure Statement(s) filed on:

AND

D The information disclosure statement submitted in the earlier application complied with

paragraphs (a) through (c) of 37 CFR §l.98.

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 3 - 678847871
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I. IXI Fee Authorization. The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge the above-referenced fees

of $90.00 and charge any additional fees or credit any overpayment associated With this

communication to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 (Docket No. 35401-716201 !.

 

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

Dated: November 25 2014 By: /Matthew V. Grumblingz

Matthew V. Grumbling

Reg. No.: 44,427

 

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304-1050

(650) 493-9300
Customer No. 021971

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 4 - 678847871
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMlVHSSIONER FOR PATENTS

PO. Box 1450
Alexandria1 Virginia 22313-1450
www.uspto.gov

 
 
   

12/413,439 03/27/2009 Steve Cartt 35401-716201 9049

WILSON, SONSINI, GOODRICH & ROSATI
650 PAGE MILL ROAD MILLIGAN, ADAM c

PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050
ART UNIT PAPER NUIVIBER

1612

NOTIFICATION DATE DELIVERY MODE

03/13/2015 ELECTRONIC

Please find below and/or attached an Office communication concerning this application or proceeding.

The time period for reply, if any, is set in the attached communication.

Notice of the Office communication was sent electronically on above—indicated "Notification Date" to the

following e—mail address(es):

patentdocket @ wsgr.c0m
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Application No. Applicant(s)

 12/413,439 CARTT ET AL.

Office ACtion summary Examiner Art Unit AIA (First Inventor to File)

ADAM C. MILLIGAN 1612 it?“ 
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE g MONTHS FROM THE MAILING DATE OF

THIS COMMUNICATION.Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR1. 136(a). In no event, however, may a reply be timely filed
after SIX () MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

- If NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

Status

1)IXI Responsive to communication(s) filed on 11/19/2014.

[I A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on

a)IXl This action is FINAL. 2b)|:| This action is non-final.

3)I:I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)|:I Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under EX parte Quay/e, 1935 CD. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

 

Disposition of Claims*

5)|XI Claim(s) 20-24 27-36 38 and 40-53 is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above claim(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.

6)|:l Claim(s)_ is/are allowed.

7)IZ| Claim(s) 20-24 27-36 38 and 40-53 is/are rejected.

8)I:I Claim(s)_ is/are objected to.

9)|:l Claim((s) are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

* If any claims have been determined allowable, you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution Highway program at a

participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see

‘3 , or send an inquiry to PF"l-ifeedback{<‘bLIsr).to.qov.

 

 

 

  hit ://\va.usnto. ov/ atents/init events.) .h/index.   

Application Papers

10)I:I The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)|:I The drawing(s) filed on_ is/are: a)I:I accepted or b)I:I objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)I:I Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. §119(a)-(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a)|:l All b)I:I Some” c)I:I None of the:

1.|:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.|:I Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

** See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachment(s)

1) D Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 3) D Interview Summary (PT0_413)
. . Paper No(s)/Mai| Date.

2) E InformatIon DIscIosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08a and/or PTO/SB/08b) 4) I:I Other' —

 
Paper No(s)/Mai| Date 2995(11/25/20142. 

U 8 Patent and Trademark Office
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 2

Art Unit: 1612

The present application is being examined under the pre-AIA first to invent

provisions.

DETAILED ACTION

Applicants' arguments, filed 11/19/2014, have been fully considered. Rejections

and/or objections not reiterated from previous office actions are hereby withdrawn. The

following rejections and/or objections are either reiterated or newly applied. They

constitute the complete set presently being applied to the instant application.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The text of those sections of Title 35, U.S. Code not included in this action can

be found in a prior Office action.

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 stand rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as

being unpatentable over Lehat (lntranasal midazolam for childhood seizures, The

Lancet, vol.352, August 22, 1998 — See IDS dated 10/29/2013) in view of Sonne (U.S.

6,193,985- See IDS dated 9/16/2009) and Meezan (U.S. 2006/0046962).

Applicants argue that the instant claims exclude the emulsions of Sonne because

both oil and water are excluded from the instant claims based on the use of “consisting

of’ language.

Examiner disagrees. Claim 20 recites a method of treating against

seizures...comprising: administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of [[a]]

the patient with a seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution consisting of 1 to 20 mg
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 3

Art Unit: 1612

of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols,

in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), and one or more alcohols or glycols,

in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w) and about 0.01 % (w/v) to about 1%

(w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides. Applicants are correct that “consisting of"

language limits the scope of the term to specifically recited components; however, the

instant claim uses “consisting of’ only to define the term "pharmaceutical solution”. The

open ended term “comprising” is used to define the recited method. Thus, the claim

permits the application of components in addition to defined solution. Such an additional

component may be an additional phase of an emulsion, as taught by Sonne. Because

the instant claims do not exclude the additional phase (i.e. oil) of Sonne as Applicants

have alleged, Applicants argument is not found persuasive. Accordingly, the rejection is

maintained.

Conclusion

No claims allowed.

THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. Applicant is reminded of the extension of time

policy as set forth in 37 CFR1.136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not

mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 4

Art Unit: 1612

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of this final action.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to ADAM MILLIGAN whose telephone number is (571 )270-

7674. The examiner can normally be reached on M-F 9:00-5:00 EST.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Fred Krass can be reached on (571)272-0580. The fax phone number for

the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 -273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/ADAM C MILLIGAN/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1612
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 5

Art Unit: 1612
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PTO/SB/08a (07-09)
Approved for use through 07/31/2012. OMB 0651-0031

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Complete ifKnown

Substitute for form 1449/PTO Application Number 12/413 ,439

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE

STATEMENT BY APPLICANT

(Use as many sheets as necessary)

Mung... Adam c.

Attorney Docket Number 3 5401-716201

 
U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS

Examiner Cite Publication Date Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, Lines, Where
Initials* No. 1 Document Number M1VI-DD-YYYY Relevant Passages or Relevant

Number-Kind Code2 (fknown) Figures Appear

2.- US 6, 165,484 12/26/2000
US 6.316029 11/13/2001

US 6,461,591 10/08/2002 Keller, et al.

US 7,008,920 03/07/2006

Us 8,895,546 11/25/2014

 

 
FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS

Examiner Cite Foreign Patent Document Publication Date Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, LiHCS, T'
Initials* No.1 MM-DD-YYYY Applicant of Cited Document Where Relevant

Country Code 4 Number 4 Kind Code (sznown) Passages Or RelevantFi- es A- near 
NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS

Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the
item (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc. ), date, page(s), volume-issue number(s),

ublisher, cit and/or count Where ublished. T2

CA 2,,723470 Office action dated June 7, 2012

Fix, "Oral controlled release technology for peptides: status and future prospects' ,

Pharmaceutical Research 1996 Dec; 13(12): 1760-1764.

Hussain et a1, "Absorption enhancers in pulmonary protein delivery." J Control Release.

2004 Jan 8;94(1):15-24.

Kissel et al., "Tolerability and absorption enhancement of intranasally administered

octreotide by sodium taurodihydrofusidate in healthy subjects." Pharm Res. 1992

Jan;9(1):52-57.

Kite et al., "Use of in vivo-generated biofilms from hemodialysis catheters to test the

efficacy of a novel antimicrobial catheter lock for biofilm eradication in vitro." J Clin

Microbiol. 2004 Jul;42(7):3073-3076.

 
 

 
Examiner , _ - - ,r Date {~- /- /
s1 nature Adam Milligan/ Considered J3, 0912015

*EXAMINER.‘ Initial if reference considered, whether or not citation is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation ifnot in conformance and not considered. Include copy
of this form with next communication to applicant. 1Applicant’s unique citation designation number (optional). 2See Kinds Codes ofUSPTO Patent Documents at wwwnsotoyov or MPEP
901.04. 3Enter Office that issued the document, by the two-letter code (WIPO Standard ST.3). 4For Japanese patent documents, the indication of the year of the reign of the Emperor must
orecede the serial number of the patent document. 5Kind ofdocument by the appropriate symbols as indicated on the document under WIPO Standard ST.16 ifpossible. 6Applicant is to place a
check mark here if English language Translation is attached.
This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.97 and 1.98. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an
application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 2 hours to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the
completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sent to the ChiefInformation Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

Ifyoa need assistance in completing theform, call l-800—PTO-9l99 (1-800- 786-9199) and select option 2.
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PTO/SB/08a (07-09)
Approved for use through 07/31/2012. OMB 0651-0031

US. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Complete ifKnown

Substitute for form 1449/PTO Application Number 12/413 ,439

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE Filing Date 03/27/2009

STATEMENT BY APPLICANT First Named Inventor Steve Cartt

(Use as many sheets as necessary) Art Unit 1612

Examiner Name Milligan, Adam C.

Sheet Attorney Docket Number 3 5401-716201

NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS

Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the
item (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume-issue number(s),

ublisher, cit and/or count where ublished. T2

Liu et al., "Interaction between chitosan and alkyl P-D-glucopyranoside and its effect

on their antimicrobial activi y", Carbohydrate Polymers. 2004; 56: 243-250.

.S. Serial \0. 12/116,842 Office action mailed May 25, 2011

.S. Serial \0. 12/116,842 Office action mailed April 2, 2013

.S. Serial \0. 12/116,842 Office action mailed November 15, 2011

.S. Serial \0. 12/116,842 Office action mailed December 17, 2013

.S. Serial \0. 12/266,529 Office action mailed July 10, 2012

.S. Serial \0. 12/266,529 Office action mailed November 16, 2011

.S. Serial \0. 12/413,439 Office action mailed March 18, 2011

.S. Serial \0. 12/413,439 Office action mailed November 21, 2011

.S. Serial \0. 12/413,439 Office action mailed June 19, 2014

      
 

Examiner I r ‘ I Date ' , -/ : n I I -C:/ . 5%
Si nature 'Adam iv’Jlllgafi, Considered 03' 0‘” 231 V

*EXAMINER.‘ Initial if reference considered, whether or not citation is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation ifnot in conformance and not considered. Include copy
of this form with next communication to applicant. 1Applicant’s unique citation designation number (optional). 2See Kinds Codes ofUSPTO Patent Documents at \awwaisotoyov or MPEP
901.04. 3Enter Office that issued the document, by the two-letter code (WIPO Standard ST.3). 4For Japanese patent documents, the indication of the year of the reign of the Emperor must
precede the serial number of the patent document. 5Kind ofdocument by the appropriate symbols as indicated on the document under WIPO Standard ST.16 ifpossible. 6Applicant is to place a
check mark here if English language Translation is attached.
This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.97 and 1.98. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an
application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 2 hours to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the
completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sent to the ChiefInformation Officer, US. Patent and Trademark Office, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

Ifyoa need assistance in completing theform, call l-800—PTO-9l99 (1-800- 786-9199) and select option 2.
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PTO/SB/08a (07-09)
Approved for use through 07/31/2012. OMB 0651-0031

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Complete ifKnown

Substitute for form 1449/PTO Application Number 12/413 ,439

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE

STATEMENT BY APPLICANT

(Use as many sheets as necessary)

Megan Adam c.

Attorney Docket Number 3 5401-716.201

 
U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS

Examiner ' Publication Date Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, Lines, Where
Initials* . Document Number MM-DD-YYYY Applicant of Cited Document Relevant Passages or Relevant
 

Number-Kind Code2 (ifknown) Figures Appear
US 2015-0065491 03/05/015 

FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS

Examiner Cite Foreign Patent Document Publication Date Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, LiHCS, T'
Initials* No.1 MM-DD-YYYY Applicant of Cited Document Where Relevant

Country Code 7 Number , Kind Code (sznown) Passages Or RelevantFi_ res A- near 

NON PATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS

Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the
Examiner item (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc. ), date, page(s), volume-issue number(s),
Initials" ublisher, cit and/or count Where ublished. T2

3.— CA 2,723,470 Office Action dated February 19, 2015
CN 2012800390779 Office Action dated December 26,2014 X

  
 

 
Examiner Date
Si nature Considered

*EXAMINER.‘ Initial if reference considered, whether or not citation is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through citation ifnot in conformance and not considered. Include copy
of this form with next communication to applicant. 1Applicant’s unique citation designation number (optional). 2See Kinds Codes ofUSPTO Patent Documents at vm‘waisotoyov or MPEP
901.04. 3Enter Office that issued the document, by the two-letter code (WIPO Standard ST.3). 4For Japanese patent documents, the indication of the year of the reign of the Emperor must
precede the serial number of the patent document. 5Kind of document by the appropriate symbols as indicated on the document under WIPO Standard ST.16 ifpossible. 6Applicant is to place a
check mark here if English language Translation is attached.
This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.97 and 1.98. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process) an
application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 2 hours to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the
completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chieflnformation Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

Ifyoa need assistance in completing theform, call l-800—PTO-9l99 (1-800- 786-9199) and select option 2.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Application Number: 12413439

Filing Date: 27-Mar-2009

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

_—

Filing Fees for Utility under 35 USC111(a)

Sub-Total in

USD($)

BaSIc Filing:

Description Fee Code Quantity

Miscellaneous Filing

Patent Appeals-and-lnterference:

Post-Al|owance-and-Post-lssuance:

Extension-of—Time:
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Miscellaneous:

Submission- Information Disclosure Stmt 2806 -n90—
TotalIn USD (5) 
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

“—

——

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

——

Payment information:

 
Submitted with Payment yes—

—
The Director of the USPTO is hereby authorized to charge indicated fees and credit any overpayment as follows:

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.16 (National application filing, search, and examination fees)

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.17 (PatentAQEpmjiVExflXHiquees a e 2947
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Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.19 (Document supply fees)

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.20 (Post Issuance fees)

Charge any Additional Fees required under 37 C.F.R. Section 1.21 (Miscellaneous fees and charges)

File Listing:

Document Document Descri tion File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
Number p Message Digest Part /.zip (if appl.)

. 186701
NeurelIs35401_716201_IDS_17

Mar2015.pdf c72ef324582878da14d0af68fcaa19ddf8d6
0db0

Multipart Description/PDF files in .zip description

Transmittal Letter

Information Disclosure Statement (IDS) Form (SB08)

Information:

344037
CA2756690_OA_19FEBZOIS.Non Patent Literature

pdf e83113dc801db90e0ec6b90bcaf630e5d9b
e018:

Information:

178717
ChineseOA_26Dec2014_translaNon Patent Literature .

tIon.pdf 8efe832241aa7c30d382d09e36530d3f30b
b2d34

Information:

Fee Worksheet (SB06) fee-info.pdf
148b71d4abb5ee8eb2c5bbafaf9b12eebf2

68242
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO ofthe indicated documents,

characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

lfa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR

1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this

Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

lfa timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35

U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a

national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

lfa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for

an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and ofthe International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning

national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of

the application.
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Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201
PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Inventor: Steve Cartt et al. Group Art Unit: 1612

Serial Number: 12/413,439 Examiner: Milligan, Adam C.

Filing Date: March 27, 2009 CONFIRMATION NO: 9049

Title: ADMINISTRATION OF

BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS 

FILED ELECTRONICALLY ON: March 17, 2015

Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria VA 22313-1450

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

UNDER 37 CFR §1.97

Madam:

An Information Disclosure Statement along With attached PTO/SB/08 is hereby submitted. A

copy of each listed publication is submitted, if required, pursuant to 37 CFR §§1.97-1.98, as indicated

below.

The Examiner is requested to review the information provided and to make the information of

record in the above-identified application. The Examiner is further requested to initial and return the

attached PTO/SB/08 in accordance With MPEP §609.

The right to establish the patentability of the claimed invention over any of the information

provided herewith, and/or to prove that this information may not be prior art, and/or to prove that this

information may not be enabling for the teachings purportedly offered, is hereby reserved.

This statement is not intended to represent that a search has been made or that the information

cited in the statement is, or is considered to be, prior art or material to patentability as defined in §1.56.

A. El 37 CFR §I.97(b). This Information Disclosure Statement should be considered by the Office
because:

D (1) It is being filed Within 3 months of the filing date of a national application and is
other than a continued prosecution application under §1.53(d);

__ OR __

D 2 It is bein filed Within 3 months of ent of the national stage as set forth ing ry

§1.491 in an international application;

__ OR __

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - l - 713208571
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D (3) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action on the merits;

__ OR __

D (4) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action after the filing of a

request for continued examination under §1.114.

B. D 37 CFR §I.97(c). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the period
specified in 37 CFR §I.97(b), above, it is filed before the mailing date of the earlier of (l) a final

office action under §l.ll3, (2) a notice of allowance under §l.3ll, or (3) an action that otherwise

closes prosecution on the merits, this Information Disclosure Statement should be considered because

it is accompanied by one of:

D a statement as specified in §l.97(e) provided concurrently herewith;

__ OR __

D a fee of $90.00 as set forth in §1.17(p) authorized below, enclosed, or included with the

payment of other papers filed together with this statement.

C. IXI 3 7 CFR §I.97(d). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the mailing

date of the earlier of (l) a final office action under §l.l 13 or (2) a notice of allowance under §l.3l 1,

it is being filed before payment of the issue fee and should be considered because it is accompanied

by:

i. a statement as specified in §l.97(e);

—— AND ——

ii. a fee of $90.00 as set forth in §1.17(p) is authorized below, enclosed, or included with

the payment of other papers filed together with this Statement.

D. IZI 37 CFR §I.97(e). Statement.

D A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§l.97(c);

-- AND/OR --

IXI A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§l.97(d);

-- AND/OR --

D A copy of a dated communication from a foreign patent office clearly showing that the

information disclosure statement is being submitted within 3 months of the filing date on

the communication is provided in lieu of a statement under 37 CFR. § l.97(e)(l) as

provided for under MPEP 609.04(b) V.

E. D Statement Under 37 CFR. §I.704(d). Each item of information contained in the information

disclosure statement was first cited in a communication from a foreign patent office in a counterpart

application that was received by an individual designated in § l.56(c) not more than thirty (30) days

prior to the filing of this information disclosure statement. This statement is made pursuant to the

requirements of 37 CFR. §l.704(d) to avoid reduction of the period of adjustment of the patent term

for Applicant(s) delay.

F. IXI 37 CFR §I.98(a)(2). The content of the Information Disclosure Statement is as follows:

I:I Copies of each of the references listed on the attached Form PTO/SB/08 are enclosed
herewith.

__ OR __

IZI Copies of US. Patent Documents (issued patents and patent publications) listed on the
attached Form PTO/SB/08 are NOT enclosed.

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 2 - 713208571
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-- AND/OR --

IXI Copies of Foreign Patent Documents and/or Non Patent Literature Documents listed on

the attached Form PTO/SB/O8 are enclosed in accordance with 37 CFR §l.98 (a)(2).

-- AND/OR --

I:I Copies of pending unpublished U.S. patent applications are enclosed in accordance with
37 CFR §1.98(a)(2)(iii).

G. IXI 37 CFR §I.98(a)(3). The Information Disclosure Statement includes non-English patents and/or
references.

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(a)(3)(i), a concise explanation of the relevance of each patent,

publication or other information provided that is not in English is provided herewith.

I:I Pursuant to MPEP 609(B), an English language copy of a foreign search report is
submitted herewith to satisfy the requirement for a concise explanation where

non-English language information is cited in the search report.

__ OR __

D A concise explanation of the relevance of each patent, publication or other
information provided that is not in English is as follows:

IXI Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(a)(3)(ii), a copy of a translation, or a portion thereof, of the

non-English language reference(s) is provided herewith.

H. D 37 CFR §I.98(d). Copies of patents, publications and pending U.S. patent applications, or other

information specified in 37 CFR. § l.98(a) are not provided herewith because:

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(d)(l) the information was previously submitted in an

Information Disclosure Statement, or cited by examiner, for another application under

which this application claims priority for an earlier effective filing date under 35 U.S.C.
120.

Application in which the information was submitted:

Information Disclosure Statement(s) filed on:

AND

D The information disclosure statement submitted in the earlier application complied with
paragraphs (a) through (c) of 37 CFR §l.98.

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 3 - 713208571
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I. IZI Fee Authorization. The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge the above-referenced fees
of $90.00 and charge any additional fees or credit any overpayment associated With this

communication to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 gDocket No. 35401-716201 Q.

 

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

Dated: March 16 2015 By: /MattheW V. Grumblingz

Matthew V. Grumbling

Reg. No.: 44,427

 

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304-1050

(650) 493-9300
Customer No. 021971
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STATEMENTS UNDER 37 C.F.R. 1.97 E

(Attachment to Information Disclosure Statement)

IXI 37 CFR §1.97(e)(1). THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY STATES THAT each item of
information contained in this information disclosure statement was cited in a communication

from a foreign patent office in a counterpart foreign application not more than three months prior

to the filing of this Information Disclosure Statement:

IXI All references cited herein;

__ OR __

D The following subset of references:
 

--AND/OR--

El 37 CFR §1.97(e)(2). THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY STATES THAT no item of
information contained in this information disclosure statement was cited in a communication

from a foreign patent office in a counterpart foreign application and, to my knowledge after

making reasonable inquiry, no item of information contained in this Information Disclosure

Statement was known to any individual designated in 37 CFR. §1.56(c) more than three months

prior to the filing of this Information Disclosure Statement:

D All references cited herein;

 

 

__ OR __

D The following subset of references:

Respectfully submitted,

Dated: By:

Matthew V. Grumbling

Reg. No.: 44,427

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304-1050

(650) 493-9300
Customer No. 021971

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 5 - 713208571
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Doc code: RCEX PTO/SBISOEFS (07—09)
Doc description: Request for Continued Examination (RCE) Approved for use through 071312012. 0MB 0551—0031us. Patent and Trademark Office; us. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

 

REQUEST FOR CONTINUED EXAMINATION(RCE)TRANSMITTAL

(Submitted Only via EFS-Web)

Appllcatlon 12413439 2009-03-27 D°°ket Number 35401—716201
Number (if applicable)

F"5t Name‘j Steve CartI Exam'”er Adam c. MilliganInventor Name

 

 

This is a Request for Continued Examination (RCE) under 37 CFR 1.1 14 of the above-identified application.
Request for Continued Examination (RCE) practice under 37 CFR 1.114 does not apply to any utility or plant application filed prior to June 8,
1995, or to any design application. The Instruction Sheet for this form is located at WWW.USPTO.GOV

SUBMISSION REQUIRED UNDER 37 CFR1.114
 

Note: If the RCE is proper, any previously filed unentered amendments and amendments enclosed with the RCE will be entered in the order
in which they were filed unless applicant instructs othenpvise. If applicant does not wish to have any previously filed unentered amendment(s)
entered, applicant must request non—entry of such amendment(s). 

|:| Previously submitted. If a final Office action is outstanding, any amendments filed after the final Office action may be considered as asubmission even if this box is not checked.

|:| Consider the arguments in the Appeal Brief or Reply Brief previously filed on

|:| Other

E Enclosed

Amendmentheply

Information Disclosure Statement (IDS)

|:| Affidavit(s)l Declaration(s)

|:| Other
 

MISCELLANEOUS 

El Suspension of action on the above-identified application is requested under 37 CFR 1.103(c) for a period of months(Period of suspension shall not exceed 3 months; Fee under 37 CFR 1.17(i) required)

|:| Other
 

FEES

The RCE fee under 37 CFR 1.17(e) is required by 37 CFR 1.114 when the RCE is filed.
The Director is hereby authorized to charge any underpayment of fees, or credit any overpayments, to
Deposit Account No 232415

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT, ATTORNEY, OR AGENT REQUIRED 

Patent Practitioner Signature

|:| Applicant Signature
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Doc code: RCEX PTO/SBBOEFS (07—09)
Doc description: Request for Continued Examination (RCE) Approved for use through 071312012. 0MB 0551—0031us. Patent and Trademark Office; us. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

 

Signature of Registered U.S. Patent Practitioner

 Name Matthew V. Grumbling Registration Number 44427

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.114. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to
file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U_S.C_ 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is
estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time
will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/or suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, US. Patent and Trademark Office, US. Department of Commerce,
PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313—1450.

if you need assistance in completing the form, call 1—800—PTO—9199 and select option 2.
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Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with your submission of the

attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to the requirements of the Act, please be

advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information

solicited is voluntary; and (3) the principal purpose for which the information is used by the US. Patent and Trademark Office

is to process and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do not furnish the requested

information, the US Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine your submission, which may

result in termination of proceedings or abandonment of the application or expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom of Information

Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 552a). Records from this system of records may be disclosed to the

Department of Justice to determine whether the Freedom of Information Act requires disclosure of these records.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting evidence to a

court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel in the course of settlement

negotiations.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a

request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has requested assistance from the

Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency having need

for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be required to comply with the

requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).

A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this system of records

may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World Intellectual Property Organization,
pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for purposes of

National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C. 218(c)).

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator, General Services,

or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as part of that agency's responsibility to

recommend improvements in records management practices and programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and

2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance with the GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this

purpose, and any other relevant (i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such disclosure shall not be used to make
determinations about individuals.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either publication of

the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may

be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a routine use, to the public if the record was filed in an

application which became abandoned or in which the proceedings were terminated and which application is

referenced by either a published application, an application open to public inspections or an issued patent.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local law

enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential violation of law or regulation.
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Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716201

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
 

 
In re the Patent Application of: Confirmation N0.: 9049

Applicant: Steve Cartt Group Art Unit: 1612

Serial N0.: 12/413,439 Examiner: Milligan, Adam C.

Filed: 03/27/2009 Customer Number: 21971

Title: ADMINISTRATION OF ME

BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS Ihereby certify that the attached Response to Office Action and all
marked attachments are being deposited by Electronic Filing by EFS —
Web patent filing system on September 11, 2015.

By: /Misty Elam/

 
 

FILED ELECTRONICALLY ON: SEPTEMBER 11, 2015

Dear Madam:

RESPONSE TO FINAL OFFICE ACTION DATED MARCH 13, 2015

In response to the Office Action mailed March 13, 2015, Applicants hereby file a three

month extension of time, a Request for Continued Examination (RCE), amendments and

remarks traversing the final rejection. Applicants submit that the response is timely filed. In the

event you consider any additional fees to be required for further examination, please charge

them to Deposit Account No. 23—2415, referencing Docket No. 35401—716201.

Amendments to the claims begin on page 2 of this document.

Remarks begin on page 7 of this document.

A Request for Continued Examination is filed with this document.

An Information Disclosure Statement is filed with this document.
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Application No. 12/413,439 Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716201

Response to March 13, 2015 Office Action

CLAIMS

Amendments to the Claims

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in this

application. The following amendments do not constitute an admission regarding the

patentability of the amended subject matter and should not be so construed. Applicants reserve

the right to pursue the subject matter of the withdrawn claim in this or any other appropriate

patent application.

1— 19. (Canceled).

20. (Currently Amended) A method of intranasal administration of a benzodiazepine
 

drug for treating seizure, protecting against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the intensity of

seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of seizure, and/or preventing occurrence or re—

occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure disorder, consisting of eemprising:

administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of the patient with a

seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration, consisting of 1 to

20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), and one or more

alcohols or glycols, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w) and about 0.01

% (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides.

21. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is dissolved in

the one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof,

in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w); and the one or more alcohols or glycols, or

any combinations thereof, in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w).

22. (Original) The method of claim 21, wherein said patient is a human.

23. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is selected

from the group consisting of: alprazolam, brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide, clobazam,

clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam, diazepam, flumazenil, flurazepam, halazepam,

_ 2 _
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Application No. 12/413,439 Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716201

Response to March 13, 2015 Office Action

midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam, lorazepam,

prazepam, quazepam, triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any pharmaceutically—acceptable

salts thereof, and any combinations thereof.

24. (Original) The method of claim 23, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is diazepam,

or a pharmaceutically—acceptable salt thereof.

25. (Canceled)

26. (Canceled)

27. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from the group consisting of: (x—tocopherol, B—

tocopherol, y—tocopherol, 8—tocopherol, (x—tocotrienol, B— tocotrienol, y— tocotrienol, 8—

tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any analogs or derivatives

thereof, and any combinations thereof.

28. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more alcohols are selected

from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol, benzyl alcohol,

any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

29. (Original) The method of claim 20, wherein the one or more glycols are selected

from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, pentylene

glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

30. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

present in the pharmaceutical solution in a concentration from about 1 mg/mL to about 600

mg/mL.

31. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 30, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

present in the pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to about 250

mg/mL.

_ 3 _
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Application No. 12/413,439 Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716.201

Response to March 13, 2015 Office Action

32. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 31, wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

present in the pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to about 50

mg/mL.

33. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution_comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w).

34. (Previously Presented) The method claim 33, wherein the pharmaceutical solution

comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations

thereof, in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w).

35. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution_comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount

from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

36. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 35, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, in an amount

from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

37. (Canceled)

38. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution is a pharmaceutically—acceptable spray formulation.

39. (Canceled).

40. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 38, wherein said pharmaceutical

solution is a pharmaceutically—acceptable spray formulation having volume from about 10 uL

to about 200 uL.

_ 4 _
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Application No. 12/413,439

Response to March 13, 2015 Office Action

Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716201

41. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein the administration of the

pharmaceutical solution comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective

amount of the benzodiazepine into at least one nostril.

42. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein the administration of the

pharmaceutical solution comprises spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically effective

amount of the benzodiazepine into each nostril.

43. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 42, wherein the administration of the

pharmaceutical—solution comprises spraying a first quantity of the pharmaceutical solution into

the first nostril, spraying a second quantity of the pharmaceutical solution_into a second nostril,

and optionally after a pre—selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of the pharmaceutical

solution into the first nostril.

44. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 43, further comprising, optionally after

a pre—selected time delay, administering at least a fourth quantity of the pharmaceutical

solution to the second nostril.

45. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 43, wherein nasal administration of the

pharmaceutical solution begins at any time before or after onset of symptoms of a disorder

which may be treatable with the pharmaceutical composition.

46. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution contains at least about 0.01% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.

47. (Previously Presented) The method of—claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution contains about 0.01% to 1% (w/w) of an alkyl glycoside.

48. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution consists of diazepam, vitamin E, ethanol and optionally an alkyl glycoside.

_ 5 _
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Application No. 12/413,439 Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716.201

Response to March 13, 2015 Office Action

49. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 48, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, and/or combinations of two or more thereof.

50. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 49, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside.

51. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution consists of 1—20 mg diazepam, 45 % (w/w) to 85 % (w/w) vitamin E, 15% (w/w) to

55 % (w/w) of a combination of ethanol and benzyl alcohol, and 0.01 % (w/v) to 1 % (w/v) of

alkyl glyco side.

52. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 51, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, and/or combinations of two or more thereof.

53. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 52, wherein the alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside.

_ 6 _
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Application No. 12/413,439 Attorney Docket No.: 35401-716.201

Response to March 13, 2015 Office Action

REMARKS

Responsive to the final rejection mailed March 13, 2015 (“Office Action”), Applicants

request reconsideration of the outstanding rejections in view of the foregoing amendment and

the following remarks.

Interview Summary

The undersigned would like to thank Primary Examiner Adam Milligan for the courtesy

of a telephone interview on September 9, 2015. As discussed during the telephone interview,

Applicants herein present amendments to the claims which they believe address the concerns

raised in the final rejection and place the application in condition for allowance. In particular,

the claims are now limited to a method of intranasal administration of a benzodiazepine drug

for the recited indications; and the claims also contain a “consisting of” transition, which, as

discussed in more detail herein, overcomes the view expressed in the Office Action that the

“comprising” language permitted the presence of other phases.

The Pending Claims

Upon entry of the foregoing amendment, Claim 20 recites a method of intranasal

administration of a benzodiazepine drug for treating seizure, protecting against seizure,
 

reducing or ameliorating the intensity of seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of

seizure, and/or preventing occurrence or re—occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure

disorder, consisting of: administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of the patient

with a seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration, consisting of 1 to 20

mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, in

an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), and one or more alcohols or glycols, in an

amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w) and about 0.01 % (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v) of one

or more alkyl glycosides.

The status of the claims is:

Claims 1—19, 25, 26, 37 and 39 are canceled, without prejudice; and

_ 7 _
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Claim 20 is amended herein. Claims 20—24, 27—36, 38 and 40—53 are pending and under

consideration. As the amendment does not broaden the pending claims, no new matter has been

added.

Response to the § 103(a) Obviousness Rejection

Claims 20—24, 27—36, 38 and 40—53 stand rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being

unpatentable over the combination of Lahet et al. (Lancet, vol. 352, August 22, 1998), Sonne

(U.S. 6,193,985) and Meezan (US 2006/0046962). Applicants traverse this rejection.

As best understood by Applicants, the position taken in the Office Action is that, While

the recitation of “consisting of” with respect to the formulation excludes an emulsion

formulation containing water and oil, the recitation of “comprising” with respect to the recited

method would permit administration of components in addition to the defined solution, and

that a hypothetical additional component could be an additional phase of an emulsion, as taught

by Sonne.

While Applicants disagree that the combination of Lehat et al., Sonne and Meezan

renders obvious a method as recited in the previously—pending claims, in the interest of

advancing prosecution, Applicants have amended the claims to recite “consisting of” rather

than “comprising,” as indicated in the listing of the claims. As the “consisting of” language in

the claims is closed, the positive recitation of a “solution” in the claims clearly excludes

inclusion of the other components, such as those necessary to form separate phases.

In order to present a viable prima facie case of Obviousness under § 103, it is necessary

that all the elements of the claims be present in the collection of art applied against the claims.

Applicants submit that the combination of Lehat et al., Sonne and Meezan fail to teach or

suggest a method of intranasal administration of a benzodiazepine drug for one or more of the

recited indications, consisting of: administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of

the patient with a seizure disorder a pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration,

consisting of the recited components of the solution. As recitation of “consisting of” in the

transitional phrase for the “administering” step closes the claim to other intranasal modes of

_ 8 _
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administration, by the reasoning of the Office Action, it necessarily excludes the other

components of an emulsion taught by Sonne. Thus, the combination of Lahet et al., Sonne and

Meezan would not have suggested the subject matter of the instant claims to one of ordinary

skill in the art at the time of the invention.

For at least the reasons given above, Applicants submit that the pending claims are not

obvious within the meaning of § 103(a) in view of the teaching of Lehat, Sonne and Meezan.

Withdrawal of the § 103(a) rejection is respectfully requested.

CONCLUSION

Applicants timely submit these remarks in response to the Office Communication dated

March 13, 2015. In the event that fees are due in connection with the filing of this response,

please charge the necessary fees to Deposit Account No. 23—2415 referencing Docket No.

35401—716201. Applicants encourage the Examiner to contact the undersigned attorney,

should there be any remaining issues that may be addressed by a telephonic interview.

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

A Professional Corporation

Date: September 11, 2015 By: / Matthew V. Grumbling/

Matthew V. Grumbling

Registration No. 44,427

 

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304

(858) 350—2332.
Customer No. 021971

_ 9 _
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A kind of benyi diazopines medicinenaiprazoiam nasai spray is comprised of aiprazoiam as main medicine,

medicinai soivent and medioinai auxiiiary materiais. Said invention can be divided into soiution type,

suspension type, get type and emuision type, and can he used for curing status epiiepticus (SE) and epiiepsy.

at. t “Lt . .~ _ . -‘\' :., . .,,.
BESQRiQTigfi cassettes non‘: chmese

Aiprazoiam nasai spray

The present invention reiates E henzodiazepine ciass of drugs - aiprazoiam nasai spray“, beiongs to the fieid

of chemicai and pharmaceuticai preparations.

Epiiepsy is a recurrent phenomenon of a brain dysfunction caused by a variety of different factors, aiso

known as convuisions, epiiepsy, generaiiy can be divided into generaiized seizures and partiai seizures

categories. Status epiieptious (SE) refers to the time of onset of frequent seizures more than 30 minutes or in

the interim period has been unabie to fuiiy return to normai awareness of the disease, one case of severe

disease of the nervous system. Onset often appear hypoxia, high fever, brain edema, cardiovascuiar system

disorders, hypogiycernia and respiratory infections further aggravate convuisions and even iife~threatening

physioiogicai and pathoiogicai changes, if not treated, the patient died of iiiness and disabiiity that is possibie,

it shouid he take decisive and effective treatment as soon as possihie just scared. Current oiihicai think the

ideai drug oniy surprise shouid have the foiiowing properties: (i) high fatesoiuhie, easiiy through the oiood-

brain barrier, the brain quickiy reached a peak of drugs; (2) the roie of a strong and does not significantiy

inhibit respiration and biood pressure; (3 ) tong haif~iife, without having to repeatediy medication; convenient

(It) the route of administration, rapid onset of drug; (5) other just scared and no adverse drug interactions; (6)

wake up fast; i?) non—contradictory reaction that a need to increase the dose of the drug ineffective or change

occurs with sirniiar drugs actuaiiy worsened the SE. SE currentiy controis generaiiy preferred benzodiazepine

iii drugs, such as intravenous diazepam (Vaiiurn), iorazeparn (iorazepam) cionazepam (cionazeparn) and so
on.

intramuscuiar injection, enema and other routes of administration compared to orai administration,

intravenous drug absorption, rapid onset, etc, but for SE patients, especiaiiy more severe tonic~cionic SE

patients, due to the incidence of iirnb or constantiy twitching or stupor, intravenous injection wiii be difficuit, at

this time aiso using case enema or intramuscuiar injection or subiinguai administration of treatment, but the

former is due to the absorption of stow, ditficuit to quickiy just soared, which most patients rigidity, can not be

pieced in subiinguai drug faiis, so in addition to the above—described methods of treatment intravenous other

methods are difficuit to achieve a better therapeutic effect.
Document 1
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Object of the present invention is to soive the above probtems, an invention henzodiazepine 2 drug _

atprazoiam nasai spray, so as to achieve rapid treatment, taciiitate administration purposes.

The present invention is imptemented as foitovvs: aiprazoiam nasai spray is the main drug atprazotam,

soivents and other pharmaceuticai excipients pharmaceuticai composition, the type and amount of

pharmaceutioai excipients can be adjusted according to the type of torrnuiation. in 1000mi oi iiduid, the

atprazoiam dosage 0.5 ~ 10g, the amount of other auxiiiary hranch of 001 ~ 500g. The soivent used in the

present invention is water, poiyethyiene giycoi, ethanoi, propyiene giycoi and gtycerot, which can be one or

more, in an amount of 5—1000mi; Other pharmaceuticat excipients inoiude: co~soivents, bioadhesive high

moiecutar materiais, suspending agents, oiis, emuisifiers, osmotic pressure adjusting agents, aromatic

fiavoring agents and antimicrobiai preservatives, which may comprise one or severat. Wherein the co—soivent

is a cyctodextrin, inciuding o— cyciodextrin, E» oyciodextrin, hydroxyethyi "E“ cyciodextrin, hydroxypropyt 43-

cyctodextrin, 3nhydroxypropyi ~p— ring dextrin and the tike, which may be one or more, in an amount of 0.1 ~

20g; bioadhesive poiymer materiais inciude poiyacryiic acid, poiyvinyi pyrrotidone, poiyethyiene giycoi,

ceiiuiose and derivatives thereof, wherein the poiy aoryiate, inciuding a variety of types of cards perm,

ceiiuiose and its derivatives inciude methyt ceiiuiose, sodium hydroxymethyt ceiiuiose, sodium carboxymethyi

ceiiuiose, hydroxyethyi ceiiuiose, etc,, can be one of them or Severai, in an amount of 0.1 ~ 25g; suspending

agents inciude poiyacrytic acid, poiyvinyi pyrroiidone, ceiiuiose and derivatives thereof, naturat rubber, etc,

wherein a potyacryiic acid inciude a variety of types of cards perm, etc., ceiiuiose and its derivatives inciude

methyi ceiiuiose, sodium hydroxymethyi ceitutose, sodium carhoxymethyi ceiiuiose, hydroxyethyt ceiiuiose

and the iike; naturai gums inciude geiatin, acacia, sodium aiginate, etc, which may be one or more in an

amount of 05 ~ 50g; fats inctude oieic acid, nutmeg acid and isopropyi, which may be one or more, in an

amount of 20 ~ 500g; ernuisitiers inctude giycerot esters, sucrose esters, Tween , poioxamer, cards perm etc,

which may be one or more, in an amount of 15—809; osmoiaiity adjusting agents inciude sodium chioride,

dextrose, mannitot, sodium iactate, etc., may be one of a species or more, in an amount of 0.5 ~ 55g;

aromatic flavoring agents inciude sweeteners and tiavoring agents, sweeteners inciude aspartarne, stevioside,

saccharin, which may be one or severat, aromatic agents inciude naturai and synthetic fragrances, which may

be one or more, in an amount of 0 ~ ’tg; PH adjusting agents inciude inorganic acid and organic acid, for

adjusting the PH vaiue of the soiution in an amount few, can According to the actuai need to add;

antirnicrobiai preservatives inciude benzaikonium chioride, benzaikonium hromide, benzyi aioohoi, benzyi

atcohoi, cresoi, chiorocresoi, sodium benzoate, sorbic acid, sodium sorbate, thimerosat, etc., can be one of

them or a few species, in an amount of 0.01 ~ 10g.

Effect of the drug according to the characteristics and physicai and chemicai properties, and the

characteristics of nasat administration, the present invention can be ciassitied into sotution type, suspension

type, gei type, emuision type.

Sotution-based nasai spray aiprazotam aiprazoiarn by primary drug, medicinai soivent, soivent, aromatic

flavoring agents and antimicrobiai preservative composition. in ’iGOOmi ot iiquid, the aiprazoiam dosage 0.5 ~

Documentl -2-
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t0g, medicinai soivent is water, poiyethyiene giycoi, inciuding 200,300,400 other modeis, ethanoi, propyiene

giycoi and giycerin, which can he one or a few species, an amount of 5—950mi; cosoivent as cyciodextrins,

cyciodextrin inciude o—, E» cyciodextrin, hydroxyethyi "E“ cyciodextrin, hydroxypropyi —t3- cyciodextrin, 3 -

hydroxypropyi {t- cyciodextrin, which can he one or more, in an amount of 0.1 ~ 20g, but in the liquid in the

tower aiprazoiam concentration may not be added; aromatic flavoring agents sweeteners and tiavoring agents,

sweeteners inciude aspartame, stevioside, saccharin, etc., which may be one or more, flavoring agents

inciuding naturai and synthetic flavors, which can he one or more an amount of from 0 ~ 19; antimicrobiai

preservatives inciude penzaikonium chioride, henzaiitonium bromide. penzyi aicohoi, henzyi aicohoi, cresoi,

chiorocresoi, sodium benzoate, sorhic acid, sodium sorhate, thimerosai, etc, can he one of them species or

more, in an amount of 0.01 ~ 10g. The preparation process for the main drug aiprazoiam mixed with a variety

of suitaoie pharmaceuticai excipients, to preoare a soiution to obtain iiquor,

Aiprazoiam gei nasai spray is the main drug aiprazoiam, a pharmaceuticaiiy acceptahie soivent, soivent,

hioadhesive poiymer materiais, aromatic tiavoring agents and antimicrobiai preservative composition. in

‘i000mi drug soiution, the amount of aiprazoiam 0.5 ~ 109, the soivent used is water, poiyethyiene giycoi,

comprising 200,300,400 modeis, ethanoi, propyiene giycoi and giyceroi, which can he one or severai species,

an amount 5—1000mi; cosoivent as cyciodextrins, cyciodextrin inciude d—, 53— cyciodextrin, hydroxyethyi ~53—

cyciodextrin, hydroxypropyi “i3— cyciodextrin, 3 — hydroxypropyi 43- cyciodextrin, which can he one or more, in

an amount of 0.1 ~ 20g, but in the iiguid may not be added at tow concentration of aiprazoiam; hioadhesive

poiymer materiais inciude: poiyacryiic acid, poiyvinyi pyrroiidone, poiyethyiene giycoi, ceiiuiose and

derivatives thereof, wherein the poiyacryiic acid comprises a card perm 034074041081, TR-2 and other

modeis, ceiiuiose and derivatives inciude methyi ceiiuiose, sodium hydroxymethyi ceiiuiose, sodium

carhoxymethyi ceiiuiose, hydroxyethyi ceiiuiose and other ciaims, which can he one or more, in an amount of

0.1 ~ 25g; aromatic tiavoring agents inciude sweet flavoring and perturning agents, sweetening agents

inciude aspartame, stevioside, saccharin, etc, which may be one or more, tiavoring agents inciuding naturai

and synthetic flavors. which can he one or severai, of its the amount of 0 ~ tg; PH reguiators inciude

inorganic acid and organic acid, used to adjust the PH vaiue oi’ the get soiution, the amount of rare. according

to the aotuai need to add; antimicrobiai preservatives inoiude henzaikonium chioride, benzaiitonium bromide,

benzene methanoi, henzyi aicohoi, cresoi. chiorocresoi. sodium henzoate, sorhic acid, sodium sorhate,

thimerosai and the iike. which may he one or more, in an amount of 0.01 ~ 10g. With poiyacryiic acid made

hydrophiiic gei nasai sprays, drugs can protong the contact time with the nasai mucosa, heip to improve

bioavaiiabiiity. The preoaration process for a variety of primary drug is mixed with a suitahie pharmaceuticai

excipients. made of hydrophiiic get soiution to obtain the drug gei t'itiid.

Suspension type aiprazoiam nasai spray is the main drug aiprazoiam. a pharmaceuticaiiy acceptapie soivent,

suspending agents, osmotic pressure reguiator, aromatic flavoring agents and antimicrobiai preservative

composition. in ’i000mi drug soiution, the amount of aiprazoiam 0.5 ~ 10g, the soivent used is water,

poiyethyiene giycoi, comprising 200,300,400 modeis, ethanoi, propyiene giycoi and giyceroi, which can he

one or severai species, an amount 54000mi; suspending agents inciude poiyacryiic acid, poiyvinyi
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pyrroiidone, ceitutose and derivatives thereof, naturai rubber, etc, wherein a poiyacryiic acid inciude a variety

of types of cards perm, etc., ceitutose and its derivatives inciude methyi ceiiuiose, sodium hydroxymethyi

ceiiuiose, sodium carboxymethyi cetiuiose, hydroxyethyi ceiiuiose and the iike; naturai gums such as geiatin,

acacia, sodium aiginate, etc, which may be one or severai, in an amount of 0.5 ~ 56g; osmoiaiity adjusting

agents inciude: sodium chioride, dextrose, mannitoi, sodium iactate, etc., which may he one or more. in an

amount 0t (35 ~ 55g; aromatic t’iavoring agents inciude sweeteners and flavoring agents, sweeteners inciude

aspartame, stevioside, saccharin, etc, which may he one or more, flavoring agents inciuding naturat and

synthetic tiavors, which can be one or more, an amount of 0 ~ 1g; PH reguiators inctude inorganic acid and

organic acid, used to adjust the PH vaiue of the soiution, the amount of very few, according to the actuai need

to add; antimicrobiai preservatives inciude henzaikonium chioride, benzatkonium bromide, benzyi aicohoi,

henzyi atcohoi , cresoi, chiorocresoi, sodium benzoate, sorhic acid, sodium sorhate, thimerosai and the iike,

which may be one or more, in an amount ot' €3.01 ~ tag. The preparation process for the main drug

aiprazoiam variety of suitabte pharmaceuticai excipients mixed with a soiution that is made to get spray iiouid

suspension.

Emuision aiprazoiam nasai spray is the main drug aiprazoiam, a pharmaceuticaiiy acceptabie soivent,

suspending agents, oiis, emuisifiers, osmotic pressure reguiator, aromatic flavoring agents and antimicrobiai

preservative composition. in 1G00mi of iiquid. the aiprazoiam dosage {3.5 ~ 10g. The soivent used in the

present invention is water, poiyethyiene giycoi (200,300,400), ethanoi, propyiene giycoi and giyceroi, which

can be one or more, in an amount of 5~tGDDmh suspending agents inciude poiyacryiic acid, siightiy poiyvinyi

pyrroiidone, ceiiuiose and its derivatives naturai rubber, etc, wherein a poiyacryiic acid inciude a variety of

types of cards perm, etc, ceiiuiose and its derivatives inciude methyi ceiiuiose, sodium

carhoxymethytceiiuiose, sodium carhoxymethyt ceiiuiose, hydroxyethyi cetiuiose and the tike; naturai gums

inciude geiatin, acacia, sodium aiginate, etc, which may be one or more, in an amount of 0.5 ~ 509; tats

inciude oieic acid, meat Kou acid and isopropyi, which may be one or more, in an amount of 20 ~ 500g;

emuisitiers inciude giyceroi esters, sucrose esters, potysorbate, poioxamer, cards perm etc,, which can he

one or more. in an amount of 1.5-80g: osmoiaiity adjusting agents inciude sodium chioride, dextrose, mannitoi,

sodium iactate, etc, which may be one or more, in an amount of 0.5 ~ 55g; aromatic straightening flavoring

agents inciuding sweeteners and tiavoring agents, sweeteners inciude aspartame, stevioside, saccharin, etc.,

which may be one or more, tiavoring agents inciuding naturai and synthetic flavors, can be one of them or

Severai, in an amount of 0 ~ 1g; PH reguiators inciude inorganic acid and organic acid, used to adjust the PH

vaiue ot the soiution, the amount of rare, according to the actuai need to add; antimicrobiai preservatives

inciude benzaikonium chioride, benzatkoniurn , benzyi aicohoi, phenyiethyi aicohoi, cresoi, chiorocresot,

sodium benzoate, sorbic acid, sodium sorbate, thimerosai and the iiite, which may be one or more, in an

amount of 0.61 ~ tug, process for the preparation thereot main drug aiprazotam mixed with various suitabte

pharrnaceuticai excipients, suspending soiution using adhesive or wet giue into the iegat system to obtain a

spray soiution.
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Atprazotam is a benzodiazepine E new drugs, ant;i diazepam have sirnitar pharmaooiogieat effects, anxiotytio,

antioonvuisant, antidepressant, sedative, hypnotic and rnusoie reiaxation and so on, which is stronger than

diazeparn 10 times. The nasai spray is rnade atprazotarn, at'ter absorption of the drug through the nasai

oapiiiaries directty into the systemic oireutation, rather than through the door — tiver system, avoiding first—pass

effect of the tiver, and high hioayaiiabiiity, ptasma concentration and intravenous sirniiar, aiprazotam SE nasai

spray treatment compared with intravenous and reotai administration. the administration is not oniy

convenient, but atso rapir;i onset of absorption is oornpiete, you can aehieve better therapeutic effect.

The i’oitowing are exanipies of the present invention, hut are not iirhiteci to the embodiments of the subject.

Permutation Exampte ’t (with a voiurne of sotution dubbed tGOQmi of dotiars) aiprazoiarn 5g ethanoi diitited to

‘iOOOmi operation: the main prescription drugs mixed with exoipients proportion spray tiquid preparation, the

fittrate Determination, fitting, seating, instattation of spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage.

Exam pie 2

Prescription (dubbed the voinme of soiution to iGQOrnt ot' doiiars) diiuted atprazotarn sweetener 2g 1.0g {3.1g

vaniita Snii ethanoi, penzyt aioohot poiyethytene gtyeot SODmt water 200mt to itiOOrni operation: the main

prescription drugs and exoipients proportion mixed to prepare a spray iiqnid, the tittrate Determination, fitting,

seating, instatiation of spray pLirnps, packaging, testing, storage.

Exampie 3 prescription (dubbed the voitime ot soitition to iDGOmi of dotiars) diiuted atprazoiarn chiorooresot

2g 1g ethanot gtyoeroi 266nm water BUGrni to tOQGmt operation: the rnain mixing prescription drugs and

exoipients proportion, preparation spray tigtrid fittration tittrate Determination, fitting, seating, instatiation of

spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage.

Dituted to ’tOOth Forn‘iuiation Exampte 4 (dubbed the VQiLtme of soiution to ’tOOQmi of dotiars) atprazotarn

Brornogeramine 29 ’ig ethanot gtyooi 25t3rnt. water 25Qmi

Operation: The main prescription drugs and exoipients proportions, preparation spray tigtrid, the tiitrat‘e

Determination, fitting. seating, instaiiation of spray purnps, packaging, testing, storage.

Permutation Exampte 5 (dubbed the \ioitime of soiution to iDGGrnt of doiiars) atprazotam 4g card perm —934

5gt3- diiuteo eysiodextrin 5g0.tt\t NaOi-i appropriate amount of propyiene giyooi, henzyi atoohoi 5g water

250mt to tODCmt: Press preseription proportion the main drug ant;i p- oyotodextrin was dissotver;i in propytene

gtyooi to produce a sotution (ft), the card perm, henzyi aioohoi, and Sfifimi of pure water were mixed to

prepare a hydrogei soiution (2), the soiution (t) and (2) dituted rnix. acid water to ‘tOOGmi, adding NaOt—t

soitrtion was adjusted to 5.0—?.0 PH, determination, fitting, seating, instattation get spray pumps, packaging,

testing, storage.
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Formutation Exampte 8 (dubbed voturne ot sotution to ’iGOOmt of dottars) atprazotam 2g card perm 941

1.5gp— cyotodextrin diiuted 4g 5g triethanotamine right amount of penzyt atconot potyethytene gtyoot water

356mt to tdtitirnt

Operation: According to the proportion of the main drug prescription with p- oyoiodextrin was dissoived in

potyethytene gtyoot, to prepare a sotution (t), the card perm, benzyi atoohoi and purified water Sfidrnt,

prepared hydroget sotution (2 ), the dituted sotution (t) and (2) mixing, add water to tDDOmt, adding NaOH

sotution was adjusted to 5.0~7.0 PH, determination, fitting, seating, instaitation of spray pumps, packaging,

testing, storage.

Formutation Exampte 7 (dubbed voiume of sotution to tGGDrnt of doiiars) atprazotam ’ig card perm ~974

‘iOgO.‘iN NaQH appropriate amount of benzyt atoohot, propytene gtyoot fig ethanot 280mt QDCmt to tOtiCtmi

water ditution: Press prescription drugs and the proportion of the primary 53— oyotodextrin was dissotved in a

mixture of ethanot and propytene gtyooi, to prepare a sotution (t), the card perm, benzyt atcohot and purified

water 500mi, prepared hydroget sotutions (2), the sotution (t) and ditution (:2) mixing, add water to ‘tOOOmt,

adding NaOH sotution was adjusted to Sit—“LO PH, determination, fitting, seating, instattation of spray pumps,

packaging, testing, storage.

Formutation Exampte 8 (dubbed the votume of sotution to ’tOOOmi of dottars) diiuted atprazotam 8g

methyteettutose 159E» oyoiodextrin tGgQJNHCt or NaOt-t appropriate amount of propytene gtycot, benzyi

atoohot 5g water 250mt to ’iDOOrnt: Press prescription proportion the main drug and $- cyoiodextrin was

dissotved in propytene giyoot to produce a sotution (t), rnethyt oettutose, EDTA—2Na, benzyi atoohoi, and

Sfifirnt of pure water were mixed to prepare a hydroget sotution (2), and the sotution ditution (t) and (2) mixing,

add water to ‘tOODmt, adding acid or atkati sotution was adjusted to 5.0—?.0 PH, determination, fitting, seating,

tnstattation of spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage.

Exampte 9 Formutation exampte (with a votume ot sotution dubbed the meter ‘tOOOmh aiprazotarn 10g

sodium oarpoxymethyt oetiuiose 2.5gt3— oyotodextrin tGg0.tt\i HCi or NaOt—i 5g appropriate amount at benzyi

atcohot gtyoot poiyethytene gtycot 35Grnt water tfitirnt diiuted to ’ttfififirnt: Press the mixture ratio of the main

drug prescription with i3— oyotodextrin was dissotved in poiyethytene gtyooi and propytene giyoot to prepare a

sotution (t), and the mixture of sodium carpoxyrnethyt oettutose, benzyt atcohot and purified water SQOmt to

prepare a hydroget sotution (2), the dituted sotution (t) and (2) were mixed with water to tGGUmt, the addition

of acid or atttatt sotution to adjust the PH to 5.0—7.0, determination, fitting, seating, tnstattation spray pump ,

packaging, testing, storage.

Formutation Exampte 10 (dubbed the votume of sotution to tOOOrnt 0t dottars) atprazotam 8g card perm TR—2

t.5g§3— oyotodextrin 10g right amount of benzyt aioohot, triethanotamine dituted 5g propytene giyoerot 100

Water 25mm to tQOOmi
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Operation: According to the proportion of the main drug preseription with p— oyoiodextrin was dissoived in a

mixture of propyiene gtyoot and giyoerot, to make a sotution (t), the card perm Tit—2, henzyt atcohot, and

SOGmt ot‘ pure water were mixed to prepare a hydroget gum sotution (2), the dituted sotution (t) and (2) mixing,

add water to ’tOOOmE, ptus triethanoiamihe adjust the Pit of 5.0—‘7.0, determination, fitting, seating, instaitation

of spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage ,

Prescription Exampte it (dubbed the votume of sotution in the meter tOOOmi) atprazotam 10g sodium

oarhoxymethyi oettutose 2.5gp— oyoiodextrin ‘ttigtiftN HCt or diiute NaOt-i 5g appropriate amount of penzyt

aioohoi potyethyiene gtyoot to 250mi water ‘tOOGmt operation: the ratio of the main drug prescription with p-

cyoiodextrin was dissoived in potyethytene giyoot, to prepare a sotution it), and the mixture of sodium

oarhoxymethyi oettutose, benzyt atoohot, and SGGmt of pure water to prepare a hydroget gum soiution (2), the

dituted sotution (t) and (2) were mixed with water to ’ttfititimt, the addition of acid or aikati sotution to adjust the

PH to 5.0—7.0, determination, fitting, seating, instatiation spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage.

Formutation Exampte ‘i2 (duhhed the votume of sotution to ’tGOOmt ot doitars) atprazotam 1.0g sodium

oarhoxymethyt oettutose, microorystaitine oettutose 2.5g 3g 9g0.tt\t HCi or NaOH appropriate amount of

sodium ohtoride henzatkonium 5g ditution water to tOOOmt

Operation: The main drug he micronized (5pm or tess), the standby; prescription mixing proportions of

sodium earooxymethyt eetiutose, microerystattine oetiutose, sodium ohtoride, benzatkohium ohioride and

SODmt of pure water, sweti, and dissotved to prepare an aqueous sotution wiit he diiuted with mieronized drug

master mix, add water to tDOth, adding acid or atkati sotution was adjusted to Sit—“LO PH, mix,

determination, fitting, seating, instattation of spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage.

Exampte 13 Permutation exampte (with a votume of soiution dubbed the meter tOGOmt) atprazotam 10g

sodium earooxymethyt eetiutose 2.59 oard perm —94t Zg gtuoose 55g0.tt\i HCt or NaOt-t appropriate amount

of henzyt atoohot, potyethytene gtyoot 5g 250mt dituted with water to tOOOmt operation: the primary agents for

the mieronized (5pm or iess), the standby; prescription proportion of sodium oarboxymethyt oettutose, card

perm £241, gtuoose, benzyi aicohoi and Sfidmt of puritied water, the swettihg, dissotution system into the

aqueous soiutioh, the dituted with mioronized drug master mix, add water to tOOtimt, adding acid or atkati

sotution to adjust PH Sit—id, mixing, determination, fitting, seating, instaitation of spray pumps, packaging,

testing, into tiorary.

Dituted to "tOGGmi Formutation Exampte t4 (dubbed the votume of sotution to iOGQmi ot dottars) atprazotam

«tg oteio acid 86g oard perm "FR—2 thm N t-tCt or NaOt-t appropriate amount ot' benzyt atoohot, poiyethytene

giyoot 5g SSOmt water

Operation: The main drug preseription proportion, oieio acid, oard perm TRuiZ, benzyi aioohot were mixed and

dissotved in a water bath, was added stowty with stirring at a high speed mixing of pure water, dituted to
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iOOGmi, homogenized for 30 minutes, adding acid or base PH was adjusted to 50-10, mixing, determination,

fitting, seating, instaiiation of spray pumps, packaging, testing, storage,

Formutation Exampte 15 (dubbed the voiume of soiution to iOOQmi of doiiars) dituted aiprazoiam 4g nutmeg

90g sucrose isopropyi ester 2g0.’ii\i HCi or NaOH appropriate amount of benzyi aicohoi, noiyethyiene giycoi

59 350mi to 100mm water operations: The main drug prescription proportion, nutmeg isopropyi, sucrose

esters, benzyi aieohoi were mixed and dissoived in a water bath, was added siowiy with stirring at a high

speed mixing of pure water, diiuted to iOODmi, homogenized for 36 minutes, the addition of acid or aikaii

soiution is adjusted PH is 5.0—7.0, mixing, determination, tiiiing, seaiing, iristaiiation of spray pumps

packaging, testing, storage.
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fifi(UfififiEW$/qfij 1000m1 B‘J‘ifiififi)

wigugqe 2 g

Etrwu 1.0g

éfiéfi - ‘ 0.1g

X E13 3? ' 5 m1

ZS? 200ml

fiaj‘? ' 600ml

7k ‘ firfii 1000m1

EMF: fiifli’fififlfifiin‘kljflfié‘. E‘dflflfigéfifi 331$ Hilfifl‘di

fifi. £433 iii], fiififlfiii, 453%. fififi AER

“920000 3

- fitfi(fl§fififi1¢$flfla 1000m1041°f§$mfl

' [0131.3qu 2 g

(in FF E5} 1 g

353:. r 300ml

mm 200mL

7k fififi 1000ml

ENE: #%$%§fi*4fifit7ittfidflé, fififlflfiiéfifi. i111? fifi‘fifilfli

fif-E‘, fiié ED, ififlfigfi, ”FEE, 13% Ni

imM4

yimm‘afixzmmb lOOOmI mfifiiifl

fifii‘éfifié 2 g
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EE,EE,ED.EEEEE,EE,EE.AEO

ifififl 5

flififlafiflfimfiflfi 1000ml H‘Jfiififi‘)

WEEE

EEE-m

B -£FEE

0.1N NaOH

EEE

W1?

7K

4 g

5 g

6g

EE

5 g

250ml

WEE 1000m1

EVE: EEEtWHEEEEB-WEEEEWEEE. EUEJZEE (1). E

#213113 EEEE 500ml EEEE. EJEEEIEEE (2), EEE (1) E

(2) EE, MEEEE 10001111, 110 NaOH EEEE PH j: 5.0-7.0, WEE

E vEE ED, EEEE‘EE. EE, EE NE,

Emma

fififlflfiflfiifififlfi 1000ml Efii‘éfifi”)

WEEE ‘

EEfl941

B-EEE-

ELEEE

EEK?

E31fi

7k ' ‘

2 g
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4g

E‘E

‘ 5 g
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E75413: EEEEEEEEEB-£FEEEEEZ1:EE1 EEEE (1),

EEEE EEEE 5001111 ENEE EdEykEEEE (2) EEE (1)

$0 (2) EE EEEEE 10001111, 130Na0H EEEE PHib 5,-..070 AME

EE, EE ES EEEEE EE EE ME

EEM7

EEMEEEEE 10001111 EEEE)

WE‘BE’E 1 g

Emu—974 10 g

0.1N NapH EE
' EEE 5 g

LE 2801111

WEE 2001111

7k EEE 10001111

E113: EEEEEEEEEBEEEETLEEEJEEEEEE. E1
EEE (1). E—EEE‘ EFFEE 5001111 EEEE, EIJEEEEEE <2),
EEE<1>$M2>EE MKEEE 10001111, 1311 NaOH EEEE PH a: 5.0—7.0,

AME/SE. EE Em, EEEEE. EE, EE NE,

EEWg

EHLMEEEEE 10001111 H’JEEE)
WEEE ‘ 8g

EEEEE 15 g

B-EEE 10g

01NHCljZ NaOH EE _

315E139? 5 g

EZE ‘ 2501111

7K EEE 10001111 7

E415: EEEEEEEEEB-WEEEEEEEE, EIJEEE (1), E
EFEEEE EDTA-ZNa‘ EEEE 500m1E7kEE, EUEEEEEE (2).
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- 40101011 fimzwfiofiflmfififi 10001111, 00000200201000 PH 50 5.0-7.0.

ENE/3% 1&1? fill iiififiifii @éE1 B3911 Mic

iMW9

9i7i(UHEfiWM/U{jb IOOOmI 010201141) ,

{5131:13qu

flififigéfifiifih

B ifififlfi

0.1N HCl fl NaOH

$030?

fia:fi

WILE-

7K

10g

2.5 g

10g

53%

5 g

350ml ‘

150ml

00%? 10001111

1310115: Eflfittfiflfiafiéfi—‘fifi-%fififififfil:!§$flifi:fifififlé¢w

'43, ’ifiiJfiWfi‘fi (1), fifii$%é¥éfifififi\ KEF‘Eifi 500mléiE7K‘IE’3. fifibk

000010110 (2). flfiifiifi (1) $11 (2) fig, flnykfififi 10001111, imfiifififi

fi‘ifiifififi 911305.040, 0100i fig. i013, “fififlfiifii; @105, #3301

ME

$000110

fifi(&fiflfi21¢fifi 10001111 01110100)
500300143

"HEW? TR-z

B £00110

Eafifi

$030?

[30:00

1090

7K

8g .

1.5 g

10g

iii

5 g

250m!

100

flififii 1000ml
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ENE: fififithfidafiifligfi-%fiflfi¥§¥fi:!§$flfiflhfififlfi%fi ’rfiIJ

filiiwi (1), fifiaifl ”IR-2‘ $000052 500ml 2427x009. $1Jfik7l<m§¥§ifi

(2), WERE (1) in (2) 9%; bnmfifii 1000m1, flnim‘gflflifififi‘ PH

30500-70. ~00 {3%. fiié. i013. igfifiifi. fiifi, $330 NEED

ififiififl 11

bijiwlfififil’éfififlib 1000ml E’afiifiifl

magawe 10g

fifiagfiéfifififi 2.5 g

B 50015.5 10g

0.1N HCl :32 NaOH iii
$$E 5g

3132?ng 2501111

7k fifii 1000m]

024$: fibifi'ttflfilfiaaézfiB-Ffififififiaiifiajw. $002510? (1),
fififiigmfiim fimfifi 5001nlé‘E7kflé‘, filijzykfifléimfi (2), 4%???
Hi (1) in (2) 9E%, bumfifiéi 1000m1, 00003200900100? PHja 5.0.7.0,
00mg, fig. i051, fiifinfif‘é‘fi. 6%. #6130 Na:

$150150 12

fififliflflfifivfiflfi 1000ml mfifiifi)

Wflglfle . 10g

fiEF‘Eflififi‘FW 2.5 g

000%? 3g

awm 9g

0.1N H032 NaOH 1.3%

#571193 5 g

7k fifii 1000m1
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E‘zflz‘: fiiéziiflifii‘fifik (511m WU, gfl: fififithfidfifiifi‘gfi

fifi‘fi’a fififiéfiix iwm mam/:2 800ml érfiykifié, ma mam

Nam, ififiWJcBfiIZESZflfi. mmfifii loooml, 11116232111ng

fiPHjbso—m. :‘E’fla WEE/31% fig. fin, fiififlfiifii. 6%, 13%

Ni.

EEWJ 13

simiaamww: 1000ml Wéfififi)
WEEBE’Q ' 10g

¥§$g£$éfiififi ' 215 g

fifififlam 2 g

Egg-543% _ 55 g

0.1N HCl 22 NaOH iii

XEE? 5 g

Earl? 250ml

71K fifiéi lOOOm]

EMF: flfiifliififiifi¥fi4t (511m mm. m; fifiifitfiffimfifiagfi
imam Hana—9411 Ema mam 800ml 217mg, ma mmm‘z

7mm, fififififikflfliéfi'fiZfié, bufldfifii 1000ml. fluméflfiiififiifi

"fi‘PHj’qSD—lo, 151557, Wié‘i fig fin, iféfiufigfi. 51%. $3361

A)?“

mm 14

fifimmwmyg 1000m1 mififlifi)

Egg/g 4g

931% 80 g

HEW TR-2 2 g

0.1N HCl Eli NaOH 532%

3.43135? 5 g

EZZEE 3501111

7K fifiE lOOOml
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fi&fi%%m%%fifififififimwgfifi?%%$%fifi£afifl§fifi

%%$%§%fififim%flfifififi.fififififififififlfiflfiflfifl

.fie ‘

fififi%fi%&é§$fi%$$%fi§%%\%mfifi‘%§mVfifi

gfififix%§%%fimfi%%fimfimafiimwfi%fi$gW%@é%

%§%3&4%9fifimfiflfifixfiaififlfi2mxwm4méfifi%

afi\fi:@flfimamm%fi$mwfififlfipfififififimmmg@

fiflfifififififi\fiéfififlfifi\fifififififi$%wififi%sfi¢

fififififlfifiwfi%%%fififigfififififififiWflfifigfififixfi

$§fififi%~%$§fi%§%wfiflfifififi%éfififimflfixfifim

fiafififi%%fiflm%fi$fl‘fififlfivfiflfifififlfiwsfifigfi>>>>>

fiflflfi:fiwfiwfififiwfi§§\fifi%%yfifl§fi$$w®flmfis

fifififiayfikgfi§fi%flfififiwflflfififiafi%%fi%fi%fl%\

fifimyfifigywwfifi$flvWfifiwfifi§wflfifififiéfififig»»»»»

fimfifi¢flwfififlfiyfimfifiawmgm§fifimfl%fifi§mmfi

mfifis%?%fi%fi%?fifiyfifi§fi&sfififififififimAzfifi

%fi%flfifififi\fi%fifi\fi$§yfiafiwfififixfiwfixfi$§
w Méfi’fi iijgrjafiigfiw fififi:3§%g WQEEQSwflfiflfiW; Emgf’fiéyg mum.

1%0fifi§flfifififififigfi%§fifififi%%%%fiflfivflfiflfio

fifififififi$%fia 9

fififlflfi@%§$fi%$i%fi%flé‘fifififi~%%mVmfiw

fififlwfifififififlxfififififlflfififififlfificémmwfi%fi$g

W§$®fl§§fiengcfififififlfififififixfia:figmm3mx

mm»@fiwfiififlfimsfimfifi$fi~wfififiyfifififi&mmmg

fififiafifimfifixfiafimmfim\fififififififiwxfifififigfl

A$¥fififi®fi$fifl%%fi@fi%yfififififi$$Wfifi$§fififim
fiwfifififiw‘fifififififim§fiafifififi%gfifififl%%%\m

fimfiwfififi%%yflmfifiwfiflfififlwpfifififiayfiw:fi$
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%?E‘{M%B%%%3fi 16005551 flfifiifl

Eiiififi’fi" 2 g

%%%3i35‘3 1.9g

%%%% %m

3:5 E%%% ' 5 mi

22% 2065553

fiisig éfiflmfi

:35: ‘ %%§; 5555505555

%%5%$%%%%%%%%%%%5%%%%%%5%%5%%%%

%%5%%5%m5%%%%%5%%5%%5A%5

%%%3

' %?5‘<%55E%%%§E5 5555555555: %5%5%%~5

' %§%5%5€5~ ‘ 2 g

%3 55%} ’ 3 g

£5%% 333335553

’Efii‘é‘ifii 26555555

:5}: ~ %%3%:35§ 133385553
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"G A BENZODIAZEPINE DRUG

{5’1" Ahsiract: There is provided oilrriiirrwaier emulsion compositions comprising a benzodiazepine drug, such as midazolam, that
is digsolvec‘. in an oil phase that comprises: 1 to 35% (wlw) Vitamin E,
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gm;

swam-mama EMULSIQNS camaxszm A amzmmxmamma EEC-G

This invexfiian regimes 150 118W akin-water enmision compasifions.

5 Emuisicm sygtems have 1011;; been 113ml fer pharmamutical puxpcses. Such

firsts-ms inciufle ailuiwwater maisisnsa water-innofi enmigisms am? mare

sample-K sygtems known as; m‘uliipie emulsions“

Oiluimwater enmisismg} in which the continugus ghage; is aqmwug and the:

m éispemeai phase is ofly in nature-:2, may be used far a variety ofpurpases and

adminifle ed via a V‘afla‘iy of mums, includiflg injectimx £13? wet-ii as

minim-i3{ration m the 63:6; mass, 11mg, gastmimestinal tract or vagina.

Benmdiazepine compoumfisg which act an the ceniral nervws sysiam is;

1:3 (381.136 sedation, hypimsis, dficl'eased anxiety: magnifies reiaxatian) amasmgmda

anmesia 3331421 to mfivmt commisians; am wideiy used in madfieimt The

ben’zmfiazepina fimg mkfiazolam {Snschiomu6~{2mflu0mphesnyi}nLmethyinn

éfi~imidazvflflaw}[13}bcnzodiazepme} ix mad as a sedative, egpficiaiiy in

a hcspitai seflimg ami panimflariy as gamed-mafia}: prim“ to surgery.

21) V

The intranasai administraficn 0f aqueeug saimiam cf miéazaiam as a

Sgdafiva pfim‘ ta miner invasive surgical}. and med-£3213, firmwares has beam}

Wideiy réported ($536, far examples 8:“. Bjs’farkman at a}. Britisfz Jtmmaf Qf

Anaessfizesia 797 575~53Q (3.99?) and N. C‘ T: Wflton 6? a3, Anesa‘hgsiafggv

69, 9?}??5 (1938)), It has; been especiafly wed in $216 paadiairic patienth; U1

gmupo Apart flom being a gafiem group in which afisviafien {3f anxiety is

pafiiculafly benefiisiai, the use 835 ima‘anasai mifiazolam has been iargeiy

canfinmi ”(0 children became hf E‘imiiaci soiubifity 0f the drug substanca

The aquecus ssiufisiliiy of midazoiam is law, and t0 delivsr a therapeutic

30 (lose to an adult by firm immmsai mum we‘uli} mguire a. pmhibifiwiy Earga
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2

dose vnittme, An additions} (irawback of the intranasai administration of

tnifiazoinm, and Whisk cmfld limit its use. {sspecisfly in shiidtsn}, is the

ntitation ans} stinging that it causes in the nasal cavity At insist part at.” the

Gauss nfthis discsmfnrt is thought ts) be the acidic pH effite simple: aqusmts

solutions Of midszntsnt that are nsedvU:

WO (39/24373 fiesm‘ibns Oi}»in»wster emulsions 0f drugs that are penny

sninbls in water, sspenisfiy nnnwstsmidni antiwinflnnnnstnry 6mgs ansi drugs

$01“ the tt‘fia’itnent nf pain, stectiie dysfunctinn and finkinson’s disease.

to Cnmpositiens comprising Vitamin E and benzoéinzepinss are neither

fiisstnsed not snggsstnfi.

Compnsitinns ssmptistng bnnmdiszepines ans fisscfibsé in US 43592654.

The use as? vitamin E in such cmnpnsninns is neithnr fiisclossd. nm‘

15 suggested“ Fmthst, ptefensd «image; farms ate snintinns, snspnnsinns and

gels .

A fonnnlation containing 17 mg/mL nnctnzeiznn, sclnevnd by using

suifobntylsthsrnBucynindentnn as s. sninbiiising agent, has bsen {inscfibsé

20 by Lafisson st :25. (Int. J? Phann. 2E2, 29—40, {Zfififi}. Rankin: at at

describes the use of randomiy methyintsd fi—cyctndexn'in tn product: a

saintion containing 10 mg/mL misiaznism MAPS f’fxarmfici. Supplement 1,

sssn, (1999);)“

25 W0 97l03651 fiesnt’i‘bes emulsinn sompnsitions cantaining vitamin E as a

solnhiiising agent. There is net suggestion in this document {if emulsions

containing nenzodiazspines.
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1.,”

Emultsien fm‘muiatims 0f drug compeundt are degctibed in US {3,193,935.

The competitiang comprise fixative agent digsotved it: an 0313. phase

comprising tmaphemi (titan-in E); wherein the: vitamin E comprises 20 to

£3592; wa at" that wmpositiens. The sammfi phase cf the emufisim comgrtSe-s

vitamin E TPGS as the enatllgifying agmt‘ Vitamin E TPGS is a water
9':

3021112216 defivative 0f vitamin E and mazststs of toccspimrot eatetified with

succtrata acid, thé ether acidic: gmup at? the latter being mtg-rifled with

polyethyiatte glycai 1000. Camposifimts it; Which the mi phase comprises 1

£0 35% {WW} atvitamtn 1E3 am 31531? that diminsaa‘i mar suggagtad.

10

'Ncnetheless, them is; at; unmet £16361 f0}: hertz—saéiazepme {and gspmiafly

mifiazoiam) amm§98ifian3 that manta-in high catteentrations 9f active agent}

that give: minima} itfitatifin 0f the nasal cavity {331 intramsal administration;

and that are stable. we: prolongtzfi periods.

W’a have foundg surptisingly, that the abGVfS—msnttmzed pm'bfiams may be:

Sikh/"mi aging at; smutsien tbmuiation in what} bath the ameunt of 0i}. pihasv:

it; ftp: emuisim as wail as: the. vitamin E mutant {sf that. sit phase are

eatafiaity gelected. W6 have additienafiy {wind that amalgam stabiiity may

26 be fiztther snttanceti by aciditiw of 3 138340336 S‘utzfactant atiai’m a celiutosem

basad thicksnittg agent. When administered inte the 213331 cavity, the

emulsion is wait tateratmi.

fii‘hus, awarding to the inventien there is provided oitnimwater gamutsien

N; .z: campossitiefls for the dfili‘t’m’y Of a benzodiazepine drug to a pafi‘ent

comprising:

{a} an 00 phase, which phase campfises 10 ft: 60% {Witt} M the cmttisien,

anti which phase: mmprises Vitamin E in an amaunt ‘1 t0 35% (Ws/‘N of

that phase} and a banmdiazspim fimgg

30 ‘ {‘53} at: aqueaus 13012136; and
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(e) er: emulsien stabilisets

which eerrlpeeitimie are referred te liereinetter as €“the emulsiene eeeerding

to the inventien”.,

it is preferred that the emulsierre according to the irwentiee are adapted ferU?

iritreeesel atlmiriistretirm.

When used herein, the term “vitamin E” includes all teeel amt teeetrieriel

derivatives that exhibit “vitamin E activity. it is preferred that the vitamin E

10 is water inseiubie end/er rreri~water diepersihle, ”Elie nemerreletere fer

Vitamin E and related, eempetmds is unclear in current practice and can vary

When user}, by different eempendie and erganisetiene. The United States

Phermaeepeeie describes vitamin E as e ferm ef antecepheml. This

.irielmies D~ er D,Lwe.wteeepherel, D» or D,L—tt—teeeplierel acetate and D— or

15 D,L~ct~teeeplterel sueeinate. The Asseeiatiee ef Offieiel Arrelytieel

Chemists {AQAC} states that the term vitamin E eiieuld be meal as a generic

deseriptien fer all tow] and teeetrieriel derivatives that exhibit Vitamin E

aetivity. Time the term teeepherele is synenynmus with vitamin E but arise

for methyl teeels. fthQGQpheIQl is a trivial name witheut defined

20 etereoehemistry.

The vitamin E ii: preferably in the form (if the free eleehei, but suitable

teeeplierel derivatives irrelecie eaters of teeepherel such as the lineleate,

nieetinete, acetate er eeitl Streeinete eater,

The emelsiens acceding te the inventien have er: oil phase that comprises

ene er: more phermeeeutically acceptable tails. These eiis are preferably

menuhydrexyleted (ie. they have a hydrexyl value ef lese than 20) and as

each they include vegetable eils such as eeyliee‘ri oils sesame eilg saffiewer
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oi}, 6.2313910. 01?, earn 0i}, cettmseacl 9i} and alive Di}. as; wail as marine 0:33-55

such 33 md Ever 072} and gardim 0i}. meen‘ed GEES are 383mg ail, 021116123.

GEE, cam oil, cottangsed Gila and? capesfiafly, 3031130331 0311.,

The emulsions according in $210 inventimz preferabiy have an :33: phase thatU“

mpmsents '12 to 53% (WW) and more preferably 15 i0 49% (W51) of the, mm}

emulaian, Farmer} filfii emzfigims— according ta the invanticm preferabiy have:

an ad} phase that campfigess 2.5 m 39% (MW) {such as 5 i0 125% {WI’W}}

Vitamin E.

10

Wham med. harem? i310 tam “banzodiazepine drug” wiii E36 made-{stead by

these- skilled in $110 am 15.: include all phannammgicafly acfiva cempaunds

that passess the henmdiampine {sub~}sitnmum, and which may act 011 flag:

mammal nervous system, Sea also the definitim pmvided in Gaedman &

5...» Eli Gflman’s “me Pizammcaffigimi Basis qffi’?zerapeufiw"’, 9m Editien {19963}?

Mafitawmflifi at pageg 363 ané 364, the 'reisvant disalh‘s‘me in which

{iocumemi is 3161-07032 inwrpmzfieai 3:95! reference, Examgfies 0f suitable

benzodiazspine {imgs inciudes afipmmlmn, beniazepams bramazepam,

brafizeiam, camacham, ahierdiazepoxifisz cingflacham, 010110550111,

20 ciozzazepam, ciarampis acid, clamchatéz, cfiofiazepmm 0101;539:2210,

deierazeyam, diazepam3 egiazoiam, ethyi iefiazagsata, aiming},

flmfiampam, flunitmzepam, flurazepam} 11313222333111} katamiam,

Eaprazolam, lawman}? iemetazepaxm, metaeiazapam? memmfiam,

midazaiam, nimctazegfiamg nitrazepam, {xxazapamg pinazegsamg pmzfspamg

25 quazspam, temazapem, ‘ietrazepam and Hiamlam. Preferred

henmdiazepine drags indude alprazoimm Chimfiiazepexidc, cifionazepam,

mfiarazezpate, éiazepam; estazaiam, flumzepam, halazepam, Emma-pm}?

nitrazepam, axazegram; prampams quazepam tamazapeim u'iamiam and?

Especiafly, midazaiam,

3 {b
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The benzerliazepine drug content ef lbe emuleiene eeeerdieg re the

invention is dependent ripen {be soiebillry a? {be benzediazepine rlreg in

question earl lbe dose that needs to be delivered le the patient. Fer an

inlraneeal formulation delivered as a liquid, the typical dese veleme is in

5 the range (ll lb 3.4 mL altbeugb smaller or larger volumes may also be

given The benzerlieeeplne drug may be lneerpereterl inter) the emulslens

according lie the lrwentien by being alsselverl brie lire ell phase prior re

emulsifieatlen. The beneecliezepine drag content {if the ell ybese prim re

prepareiiee ef rbe enmleiene aeeerrllng to the lnvenlien is prelbrably in the

10 range l le lGlll} reg/ml” more preferably 2 le 800 reg/ml; eml meet

preferably a re e00 nag/ml]. The benzealazepine {beg cement 0f the final

eilminnwaler emulsion is preferably in the range llrl te 300 reg/mi3 mere

preferably 0.5 ‘ie 250 mglmla and meet preferably l re 200 reg/nib.

15 ‘eren used herein, the term “emulsifier: Slabi’liser” refers to agents that; when

present in emulsions aeeerdlng be the invenlleri, either prevent er retard

phase separation (be. the ferrnelien ef distinct oil end/er water layers) in the

emnleiene. lire term therefore includes agents that erevenl: phase eeperelien

in the emelelees aeeercling re the invention liar ene er mere beers or,

20 preferably, fer ene or mere {lays (eg. 3 er mere (lays, euelr as one er more

weeks} and, eartlenlerly, ene er mere rnentbs).

The ennrlsien stabiliser is preferably ineerperelecl line the emulsions

eeeerdlng re the invenlien via the aqueeus phase” Preferred emulsion

25 elebilisere include ene er mere thickening alidien parrlealarl‘y, emulsifying

agents. Suitable thickening agents include cellulose—based ibielrening

agents such as melb‘yleellulese, lryrlrexyelbyleellulese, byrlrexyprepyl

eellaleee and hydroxyprepyl meibyleellelese. Suitable emulsifying agents

inelucle: .

30 {a} ienie surfaelanle (eg. pbeepbeliplrle such as leeirbin); anrl
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(3:2) 11031»i0ni0 sud‘zzciams {e‘g‘ pciyaxyathy‘iene 3013mm fatty acid 65mm,

poiyoxyethyiene sieamtesg paiyoxycihy‘ime 00303: 0i} éefivativas and

yeiyexyefizyime 313:3? athers).

5 Demiieé fisgcfipfiafis of this 31031401310 Surihctants mentioned abave may he

{Band in €00 “Handbook 0f Pharmaceuticai Phraipients”, ‘Kj‘bba (5351), 3rd

aditim, American Phamaceuticafi Assnaiatfim {Washingmn} and

Pharmaceutical 'E?“ress {Kantian}? 26%.

10 E’rincipie mamas cf imififln are aggs and soybfiafia. Synonym-s far ieci‘ihin

inchifia @gg lasiflain; mixed soybean phasphafides; aveiecithfi‘n; egg yaik

ghgsphoiipids; saybean 100mm}; soybean phesphoiiyids; vegetab'fifi lecithim

Preferred emiu'isiana acmmiing ii} {ha iflvemiim inciwk: £11050 that incinda an.

15 emulsion stabilise: that is an enmisifiéng agent (0g, an 73011310 surihctaflt such

as Emithin). In this raspeczt, grafmmd smflgians accordiflg to flaw invanfiam

2330 imifi'mk: £51030 in which leeififin is empie‘yefi a3 an emulsion sia‘biiis‘ey,

and a gamma surfihctant amis’m a tfickening agent? as imminbefare

fiefinefi, isiam optimmfiy migiayed a3 {a} further amui‘siam Siabfliaacfis}.

2%

The ammmt 0f emulsion stabflisezr (mg lecithin) mead in. the emulsifln

awarding to the: inventiwn i0 prafem‘oiy in "the range 0331 m 15% (WW),

more: preferably {3335 $0 19% (WI?) and mast prefamfiiy 0,} t0 5% (W51!)

35 When garment £111 £310 0131111330119; accardiflg t0 the im'emiom the {1011400310

Surfactant may haw a canewimtien th’t i3 preferably in the range 0.01 m

25% (WW), more preferably 8.535 to 26% (WW) and 21103:: preihrabiy 9‘} £0

15% {WW},
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When present in the emaisieas awarding to the iaveatieng the thickening

agent may have a eoaeeatratiea tliat is dependent apea its molecular weight.

Reviewer:s its eoneeatratieti iii an emulsion aCCO‘i‘t‘iillg to the invention is

preferably in the range 0.01 to 20% {iii/V), mere preferably 0.95 to 15%

5 (wfv) and most preferably (3.3. to 10% (iv/v).

The pH at the emulsions aeeeitling ta the invention is an important

detemiaaet ofhaw well they are tolerated when atlmiiiiateteci ixite the nasal

cavity. The emulsion may cause imitation and stinging if the p’t‘fli is too high.

ta or law. Farther, when the emulsion aeeeitliag to the inventieii comprises

miciazolam, it is also preferable to avoid a iew tilt in eater to minimise drag

eartitieiiiag fiem the oil tillage inte the aqaeeus phase. Riga eeiieeati'atieas

0fmidazelam in the aqaeeas phase may exacerbate iriitatien.

15 Measuring accurately the pH of an oiinimwater emulsion may be

prebiematie. ladeeti, it may be more convenient ta measure the 338‘ at” the

aqaeeas phase at] the emulsieii. This measurement may lie petfetmetl lay

eeatrifttgatiea of the emaisiea at a farce adequate to separate the ail and

aqueous phases irate separate layers. The aqueous layer may then lie

20 removed and the pH measured“ The pH ei’ the aqueous phase of an

emulsion aeeeitliag ta the inventiea is ptefetalily iii the taage all 5.6 te 3.0,

were preferably 5.25 it) 7.3 aitd meet preferably pH 55 ta 7.6.

The pH at the aqueous pliase of the emttlsieiie aeeeidiag ta the inventieii

as may be adjusted and eeiitrelied by metals well known to these skilled in the

art, such as buffer salts, aeitls and leases. Time, the aqaeeas phase may

contain one or more Of the following pH ceatrelliag ageats: otgaaie aeitis

(eg. eittie acid and tlie like) or alkaii metal £e.g. sediam) salts theteei;

pliamiaeeatieally aeeeptabie salts (eg. sodium, magnesium or calcium, salts)

3:5 ef iiiergaaie acids emits earlioaie aeiel at“ pil-ilé'ftliltllli3 add)? “fies 0f
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magnagium; a5 Wei} as alkali? and alkaline earth; metal} {$33. sadium}

whim}, pmasgium 15:16 the: ER} suiphatag, matabisuiphateg} pmpimmtes

and sorbatsss. The: aquaous phase: may? in yarfiicuiar, cemprise a buffered

aqueous Sal‘utien, such a5; phesgflmieuvbuffemfi $33136, #31521 has a pH wiihin
(J? any of the abavenmmfimed ranges (sag. 9H ’14).

“.E‘he emulsions amefling :0 the: invantian may, if necessary, be afijus‘ied is)

appraximafeiy flag same; mnmfiia pressure as fhai (3f the bad}; fluids. This

may be desirable Where a compasi’iima is to» be apyfied m delimit: flame.

m membrmmg, such as thaw fwmi in the nasal cavity, A camgosifiam flat has

beau adjusteé in this mama is; said in be. imtonic ami will mi. {and t0 swafl

or Gamma the tissues with which it 00mm: mm centact and WW remit in

minima} dimmmfafi on application. Thee {91311315911 0f immnic pregéamtions

may be ashfiaved by aiding an imie: compaumia such as Sadium chimide, s31"

15 a mtg-mimic mmpound to fix: compmifim. Suiia‘bie non-mimic comyaumis

inzsiude glyeemi and mamfi’mi.

"{‘he smuismns accardmg to the invmtim may 3130 Gawain 0mg: ingtafiiems

in €116: 0i} fifldjfll‘ aqueous phase-3.9 {mach as antioxidants, cheia‘iing agents,

20 preservativea or other agents generaiiy aged in phamacauficai iiquisfi m-

amaflsiofi famuiatiem, Such agents are ‘Wafl known to those skiiiéd in the

art.

Iih‘efarmé emuisions awarding m the: invention intzi‘udfi fimse that are; 32113338:

25 with respect in phase separafim for 02w 0: more: days {ag 3 :3: more days,

such as 011% 01' more waeks, and, pafiicu‘iafiy; 0116 or mere: mcmhs). ‘When

aged herein, the 1mm “Stable with respect “:0 phase Separaiimt” inclueies

campositims that, {m starage, aithar 510 1.1032 form a digiinct Gil iayez’ 01’ fuxm

a distirzct layer 0? mammaissccd 01’} droplets fimfi‘ma‘y be: refiisparsed E33!
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gsntis shaking (sag. shaking by hand) aims The latter pmsssss by which a.

isyei of siabiiissd sii dwpists separates, is kimwn as “steaming?

in their Simpiesi £31m, the emulsions accessing to 13's: invsn’iimi are

U} grspsrsd by dissolving {33? dispersing smiiisien stabilise: in the aqussus

phsss. The. aquedus phase is she-n mixed with the: (iii phass (wmpxising

vitamin E, Si} and thus iisnzodiszspins drug) to farm a dispsrsion of (Iii

(impietsv

10 This, awarding is s iiiiihsr ssysct 0i.“ flis invsniiim, their: is maviaisqi a

yrmsss for the preparaiisn of an emsisisn awarding is tbs iiivsmicn, which

pmmss maximises:

{i} sdaiitien of an emulsion siabiiissr, as hemiiihsfsi‘e defines, is as

squeals sompsnsm {sg water) is fans the aqusmis phass;

15 (ii) asidition 0f Vitamin E, and (if a benmdiazspiiis drug, as iisrsiniisfore

i defined, is an Gii is) form the oil shims; and

(iii) mixing that (ii phass and the aqueous phase; isgethsro

This size smi sixes distribsiimi 0151316 Qii drapisis in tbs emulsimis awarding

20 is that: ithifl‘igiflfl wiii {ispsmi on the metiisd Qf mixing. is stasis smuisimas,

the: Simple: size? as measm‘sd by techniques such as Eight micmscopy 01‘

Essex difii‘aciim, generaiiy iiss in tbs range: 0.1 is 10 gm, High shear

mixing using equipment such as a hemogenissr or s micrsfiuidiser is the

preferred methed oi‘prspaiing ghsmiaceuticsi emuisims.

25

Accarciing to a fiiriiier aspect 0f ihe invention, than: is pmvidmi the, use (if

an smuisisn assessing to the invsnticn far the massfactsis 0f a,

medicament for the administration of s benzediazspine drug (sg.

midazaiam} is a patient in seed, of such administrati on.

30
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Simfiefly, enema: aspect 0f {he inventien provides a methed of

administering a benzediezepine drug {egg‘ midamfiam} to e patient, which

mefi‘ied eemprises adminisierieg to the patient an emuisien awarding fie the

invention.

:5

in anether aepee‘t of the invemien, there is prevified {he use 0?? 2m. emuisien

aeeeréing to the invention £11 The manufaemre of a meéicement fer the

treatment 0f a eenflitien in which hemecfiiazepine drug treatment is

indicated.

10

Pattieular eenflifiem Where benzeéiezepine drug h‘ee’tmeet may be

indicated ‘ineiude afixiety disorders, commie-five disorders (eg. febrile

eenvuisiens and cmwulsiens from states epiiepfieus); distmiaeé eehavieur,

paresomnies (tag. insemnie? restless; leg egmimme, Sleepwalkling 01: night

15 teams); dyepneee; mueele spasm {egg item spasfieiiy, dystenies, Sfiffimen

syndrome, cerebm'i paisy, peisening 0f ietemm), emesis (egg. nausea 331d

vomiting aeseeieted with fer exempie, cancer eheme‘theragzsy},

scifize‘phrenia, vefiige and withdrawai syedmmes (e‘g. aieehefi er epieid

Withfirawel) .

Benzediazepine drugs may aim be given for premedieatiee {:e‘g. {before

geeemi anaestheeia 01‘ te pl'evide sedative eever for mine: surgicai Or

investigative preeedures) anti/er to induce Seciatien, hypneeis enci’er

anteregrade amnesia, Preferred indieafiens include the grevisien of

\ seflafive cover for minor Surgieai er investigative preeeduree.

The emulsions awarding to the inventien may be administered eraiiy or

yarmtezefly. When used herein, the term “parenterafiiy” ineiudes

adminisimticm to file muscles, subcutaneeus tiesue, peritenea} eavity,

venous sye’iemg arterial system, Iymyhatie syétém, spine}, fluid (inimiheeai;
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epit‘lnml) anal joint: eevttieso Parenteral fenneletiens will lee sterile anal

usually yymgenmfree.

The cmulsiens acceréing tn the inventien may also be administered tn the

5 gastreintestinal tract or other mucosal surfaces, Such as the eye, nesex

vagina or tee-tat cavity,

it is preferred that the emelsiens according te the invention are administered

intraneeelly. When adapted fer lntrenaeal administration, the emulsions

to accenling to the invention may be administered “in the nasal cavity in forms

including drops er Sprays, Spray devices can be single (“unit”) dese OI

multiple deee systems anti are available from various commercial sources,

including Pfeiffct, Velels, Bespak and Beetenullliclcjnsen.

15 Emulsions amending tn the invention have the advantage that they may be

mete stable than {particularly with respect tc phase separatien), be better

teleratetl than; be less texte than, have fewer side effects them, have better

pitat‘tnacokittetic prepertiee than, be more easily prepared than, er have any

other neefitl prepettlee ever, ccmpeeitiens lmewn in the ptlcr are

20

Mcteevet‘, emulsions aecenling to the invention also have the advantage

that they may be prepared. nelng ceta‘elislted yhemtaeeutieel pteeessing

wetlands and employ materials that are apprcved for use Tin feed er

phennacetttieale er ere eflfite regulatory steme

25 .

The invention is illustrated, but in ne way limited, by the fellewlng

examplee.

30
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Examyfies

Examgie 1

FEM-€330Lmifismwmmsmgfi/wmivimeinfihlwhmwim

5 wmymcsm/Wmmmmfi

The 011 phase was pmparad 33y mixing 10 g of vitamin E (Sigma, Fania,

UK) with 15 g of saybean 0'31 {O‘Eeificias SABQ, Manna Switzerland). late

5%} mL of phasphaie buffamd saiim salutian (PBS; Sigma} was dispersed

10 1.2 g of agg yoik phospiwfiigfid {lmifihfing Kabi Pharmacia? Swscien),

ibflcswed by the addition 3f 23: g 0f giycemi {Sigma} A marge amuisim

was preparaé by mixing the oii and aqumus phases using a Si'ivarsan 14R

Emmegemser, Th6 mama amuision was afljugi’ed is.) a 180 mL voiume with

?BS and furihszr emufiisifi‘ed by pasgiug fill‘ffilgh a Ramia Mini~Lab high

15 massage valves hanmgeniser set at 10% bar pressure.

Examgla 2

x.\x“\\\““\\..\.“"x“"‘“"V.1‘,,>\\»»»»>>»»»y>»p “h“‘xxv...........................

’Ef‘he 01'} phase was 33:6pr by mixing 5 g of Vitamm E with 20 g of

myhem 0Q. The.- emuisian was flaw pmpared £21 an, identical manner to

Exmmie i.
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The @311 phase was yrspsmd by mixing 6.66 g 0f vitamin E with 26.64 g of

soybean oil. The emuision was then preparszi in an icisnticai manner is

Exampfic 1.,

ExamElc A};

somsnscflfi‘yW’WWtsmmi

The oil phase was prepsrsci by 1:151}ng 3 g 03? Vitamin E with 32 g at”

ssyhean oil. The emulsion was than gareparsd in an identical manner is

Exmgfie 1.,

Stablhmfemflsqsismmimfixamplssi4

Sampiss of the smuisimms prsparsd in Examgiss 1—4 were seaied into 50 ml;

clear glass injscfien viais and stored at mom tsmpsra‘tum. The appearance

of the smuisions was remained ever a; 7~day psfiod‘ Tbs results are

gamvidsd is the; tabla beiew. Examplss 2,3 and 4 sheweai gmd physical

stabfiity over the: 133st psfimi. Alihough there: was same separatism cf the:

two phases (steaming), the unifm'm appsamnce 9f the emuisisns amid $36

rsstorsd with gsntls shaking.

Example; 1‘, with an oil phase comprising 40% W/w Vitamin E, had 1390:

stabflity and the oii phase readily separated? It was 110‘: pessibis ts resists

the; emulsion to its eriginal'finifom Stats by means 0f shaking; ' K
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i isspsrafisn 3
’ sssiiy i

E Stable Smith \ i
‘issgzaarsfisng i

i \isssfiy i
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i Stabls issgs:
3 ; Eisspaiafim ; ssparstisn

;isssfi}? sasiiy
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3 L 3‘ Shghfi: sighs Slight
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E sasfiy - sasfiy sasfly
i i .i- i 3 g
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Exsmyis 6

smufinssssptsmms10 my ssfism anti 25“:4; “WW 0i} ghass,33333333333333333333 ~»... ~ “w~»~ \z-co)\\.\.\.:..\~ss\\\ss“\\sm\\sw"‘““~““““““~»_\H“A“.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;“ 

Vitamin E (5 g} and 20 g sf soybean {31?} was wsighsd mm a 5!} m1: bsaksr.

Miéazsiam {1 g; R W”, Uswins XVlejm, UK} was asides, is tbs visamin

Biisssybsan oil am} the mixture: was warmed and stirrsé at 30430053 until the i

3mg had (fisssivsdi Egg ysfii phssphslipid (3.2 g; {within} was xxxsighsd

inks s 255} mL hssks: and disps‘rssé ink: 56 mL of pH 37.4 phssphs'ts

buffsssé saline solution a: 334900 Giyssrsl {202 g} was adésé is the

lecithin disysrsisna Tins {3i} phase was sfldsd is that squssss phsss and the:

two were mixsd tsgsthsr by hsmsgssisstisn for i missis at 7(3ifii3wgfifli} 133m

125ng s Silvsrssn L431: mixsr. The seams smuisisn thus fox-111633 was made

up m s minim sf ms mL and them passes} tin-es iimss {Waugh 3, Ramiis

Minimisab hamsgsnissr at s prssssrs sf 1609 ban The fins} grsdust was a

miiky Whits ts sfilwhits emulsion
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12mph?

EmuismwmammsEOms/siredazslamand“W‘s/wishes

Vitamin E {6.66 g) and 26.64 g at." seybean at} were weighed into a 50 mi,

beaker, Midazetam (1 g) was added te the vitamin E/seybeen 0i} and the

5 mixture was warmed and stirred at 350-4095: until the drug had dissefived.

The emuisien was then prepared according to Examgie 6.

Emmett-*8

10 wrbfimmwwisstsawaddswnaisnmisfifl

Vitamin E {5 g} and 20 g of seybean at} are weighed into a 50 mi beaker.

Midzrzelem (t g) is added to: the vitamin E/seybearr at! and the mixture is

warmed and stirred at 30440053 unfit the drug has diesetved, Egg yell»:

phesphofiipid (192 g; Eeeithin) and. 0.5 g 0f pelyexyethyiene 20 serbitan

15 moneeteate (Sigma) is weighed Enter a 250 mL beaker and dispersed inte 50

m1, of pH 7,4 ehesphete buffered 3315116 setutien at: 30m40.C. theereit (2.2

H g) is added te this aqueous phase. The eilt phase tsadded to the eqeeeus

phase and the We are mixed together by hemegenisatien fer 1 minute at

7000-3000 rpm using a Silverson EAR mixer. The ‘eearse emuisien thus-0

20 farmed is made up t0 3 volume of 100 IBL and then passed three times

threugh a Rennie Mini»Lab hemegeniser at e eressure at" 1000 bar, The

fine} preduct Witt be a milky white to eff-White emulsion.

Exam-Eta 9

2:5 twismconmmme10ms/lniimldmtamWithmsthflwfiuisseas

@9129.de 0

Vitamin E (6.66 g) and 2&64 g 032‘ soybean at}; are weighed into a 50 mL

beaker. Midwestern (1 g) is added t0 the vitamin Elseybeen 0i} and the

mixture is warmed and stirred at 30~40°C anti} the drug has dissolved, Egg

3t} : yolk ehesp‘neftieid “(1.2 g; Eeeithirt) and 0.5 g at“ methyieefluiese (Metheesm
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AEELV; (3039:0031, Qrpingtem, {Hi} am weighed flute a 250 mL beaker and

(iisfifirsad £1th 50 mi- Qf pH 2K4 phcsphate bufffired saline, mime}: at

30400323. Giyaemi {2.2 g} is; addieci t0 the iaciih‘in diSpffifSiffifl. Tim 0i} phase

is added if; the aqueous phase and flag “awn are: mixmi togafizer by

hemwgemsafimz far 3. minute ai‘ 70008000 rpm using a Silva-son EAR

mixer, @313 30211738: emuisign thug ibmed is made; 11th as. vaiume of 300 mi.

and firs-11 paasaci three iimes ibmugh a Ramis Iviini«§_,ab homegeniser at a

pressure. of 31000 ”hat. The firm} proéuct Mil be: a milky White is offuwhite

emuisiann

Mamie“?
V

mdmimwfiiQ éusteam’ieafi 

Vitamin E {5‘66 5;} and 26154 g of 30313363111 oi} are weiglwd into a 50 ml

beakszr. Midamiam (1 g} is acids-:6. to 331% vitamin Efsmybeém 0:21 and £313

mixmra is wanned and stirrad at 30~z§~i3"{3 anti} the (hug has disscivefl. Egg

3:013; phegpimfiipid {1.2 g; lsciihin}, {3,5 g of paiyoxy}, 40 staamta

{polyaxyefllyfiema {40) Stazmfle; Sigma} and {3.5 g of hydmxypmgyi

methyicefluiase {Mefiacfii}? KEEM; {3030x6923} are waighed mm a 250 mL

beaker am? disparsefi into 50 ml 0f 13H ”FA phosphate bufferefi saline

winning at 30~4G°fl Giycemfi {292 g} E afléed ii) the Emithin dispersimz,

The 0i} phasa 13 added its the aqueeug phases and iii?) hm are mixed togathm'

by hm’gmgenisatim far 1 minute at 70003000 rpm using a Sfivgrscn EAR

mixer“ The mama emulgiem thus {amass} is made. up to a volume: of 100 mi

ami men paased three times fihmugh a Ramig Mini-1L8?) homegeniaer at a

premium 03? 1000 33611“. The finai pmdizct will be a mflky White to afi-White

amuisian.
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Wimbflmofmlfimimmfimmnsheep

The sheep is an exeeiieiii animal medei fer nasal phanneeeidneiie smdiee

with a ierge xiesei eavity end the ability i0 receive humenvsized deses 0f

dings and fei'muiaiiens, if an iniizmi drug 01? femmiatien is administeredM2

mirenasaiiy if) the Sheep, it may cause the animal to sneeze end seed and

the extent (if sneezing and 3110112ng may be reiaied tn the iiiiianey ef the

fennuiaiien. A group of five sheep were each administered with e

midezeiam emuisien fonnuieiimi efideniieei edmpesiiion to Exampie 7 as

10 part of a. phermeeoidneiie study, Each enimeig weighing appmximeteiy

55 kg: was administered inimnesaiiy with the emuisien at a, dese veiume ef

0.02 nil/kg divided equeiiy beiweezi bed} nesiiiis ice. 3 Sfi kg ghee};

received 0.35 1:11.: 0f emuisien per nested. in the 60 minutes fdiiewing

desing, any incidences 0f sneezing m" meeting were rewarded. ”fliers: were

15 me incidences in any of the five enimeis during this peded, indicating that

the femmiatioii was extremeiy weii ieieraied.
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mailm-

1;. An QfiémeH emulsion, camgmsition far the: delimit»? 0f 3

benzsdiazeyim fimg m a patient camprisinn';

5 {a} am 0:11 phage, which phasa camyrims 19 ”$0 68% {WW} of the

2211111531011, and whisk phase mmpfises Vitamin E in an 3131mm 1

its 35% (WW Gf that phase} and. a bfiuzmfiazapim firmg;

(b) an aqueous phase; and

{a} an amuisian Siahfiifier.

1 i}

3%.} A mmgasition as claimad in China 1, wherein Effie: bfimadiamyim

ding i3 afigymmlam, 'bésmazepam, "tsmmazepam? bratizeiam,

aamazepam, cifim‘diazagmxédm cinaiazemmp siobazam, cianaxepam,

(sicsrazepia asifi, cicrazapaie, clafiazegam, ciozapine, delmazapam,

15 iiiampam, asiaazs‘flam, eflayi lafiampam, afimlam, fludiazspamg

flimitrazepam, flm’azepam} haiazspam, ketazafiama lapra‘zoiamg

lorazepam, immatazepam, metaclazspam, nwxazafiam; midamiamf,

nimetazepams nitrazepam, oxazepam, p‘inazapam, pmepam,

quazmam, tanmzayem, tetrazeyam 0r Madam. I

20

3.: A cmnpaaition as cifiaime-d in Ciaim Z, whfirein the hanzodiazapine

simg is aipmzofiam, dzimdiampoxidc, cianazaapém‘g, domzepme,

diampam, estamiam, fluraz'spam, halazepam, bmzepm, midazolam,

nitrazepam, @xazepam, max-26mm, quazapam, iamazapfim m" Mammal.

w) 
3f}
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69 A eempeeitien as chimed in Claim 5, wherein the nen—hyrirexyieted

eii is soybean eii, sesame 0i}, safflower on; enneia eii, cam on,

eeitonseeii 0i}, eiive (iii, end liver 0i} er sardine oil?

5

'7; A composition as claimed in Claim 62 wherein the nen~hydmxyieied

Oil is seyheen eii3 sesame oil, {rennin vii, corn (iii, an ceiinneeed eii.

8, A eemeesitien as chimed in Claim 73 wherein the nen—hydrexyleted

10 Oil is sey'bean eiig

9. A eempeeinon es eieiined in any one cf the preeeriing eiaims, wherein

the eii phase represents 12 in 50% {win} ef the emulsien.

15 m. A eempesiiien as eiaimed in Cieim 9, wherein the eii phage represents

15 to 40% {W/V} ef the eineisien.

ii. A eemeesitien es eieinieei in any ene ef the preceding claims, wherein

the 013.3. "phase eemmisee 2.5 to 30% {iv/w} vitennn E.

‘20

12‘, A eenipesi'tien as claimed in Claim 11, wherein the Oil phase

eempnses 5 in 25% {WW} Vitamin E

13° A eempeeitien as eiaiined in any ene efflie ereeeding shims, wherein

25: the benzndiezepine ding content ef flie eii—imwe‘iei‘ emulsien is in the

range 0.1 in 300 nigfinL.

14. A ennipesitien as; claimed in any ene of the preceding eieims, wherein

the emnisien siebiiiser is one or mere fliiekening andfeir eineieifying

3E5 ' agents;
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15., A eenayasifim as eiaimefi in (Eiaim 14, wherein the enmieien stakiiiser

is an. emuisifiring agent.

Us pm. '23". A cemeesifioa as eiaimed in Claim 15, wherein the emuiefiying agent

is an imie Surfactant.

17. A campesifien as chimed in Ciaim 16, wherein. the ionic suzfactam is

a phesphefipid.

10

18, A. comeeeitien as ciaimed in Claim 17; wherein the phesgfimlipid is

ieeithin.

19. AL eemgmsifien 33 claimed in any ens-,2 0f Claims 15 ETC: E8, wherein a

15 nennianie surfactant andfer a {Redeeming egem igfare epiiomfi‘y

empleyed as: {a} further emuieien siebifisemfe).

20. A cempmifien ae claimed in Ciaim 395, wherein the newéemie

surfimtamt i5 Seieeted Mam the gmup eensiefing af 3, pelyexyethyiene

:20 setbitan fifty acid ester, 3 peiyexyefhyiene steerate, e palyexyethyiefie

caster efii defivafive em? a. pefiyexyethyiene afikyi ether“

{a} y...» 33>; eemgesitien as claimed in {31mm i9 01* Ciaim 2:03 wherein the

flfiekenieg agent is eefleiesewbaseé.

h} U}

r} -‘\;é"¢“({ »-
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23. A campssificvn as claimed in any one of the jpi‘scading shims, wherein

ihe"pE-i inhe aqusous phase is in the: range pH 5,6 in 81}.

1243 A campasifimi as claimed iii any we 9f this preceding claims: wherein

5 the amuision is sia‘bie with resgsect to phase Sgparafian £01“ 0116 or mare

iiays.

25. The use of ii campgsition as dsfined iii any 011% Of Ciaims i to 24 for

the; manufacium iii? a mséicamem £01” the administraiim (if a

30 benzmdiazepine drug to a patient in maxi ofsuc-h administraiiun.

26. Use as slaimed in Ciaim 25 wherein the benzodiazepine drug is

midazoiamn

15 27. A methafi 0f adminisieiing a benmdiazepim drug :0 a patient3 which

msihod comprises administering t9 the paiisni a campusitign aa

fiafined iii any one of Ciaims 1 is) :24“

28. A meiimd as ciaimed in Claim 275 wherein the emulsia‘in is

20 administered inimnasaiiy.

29, The: use of a compnsitimi as dafiiied iii any (me of Ciaims 1 i0 24 in

the: manufacture of a madicameiii for iim tmaimcni of a condition in

which hemoc‘iiazepine drug treatment is indicated.

25

30. The use as ciaimsd in Claim 293 wherein the candiiicm to be irsated is

an anxieiy fiiSOI'dfirs a canvuisive discrder, dismrbeé behaviaur, a

paras;iriiii‘iiii3 ciyspnoeas muscle spasm, emesis, SCifiZGphffiiflia, veiiiga

01" a Withdrawai synfimme.

30 . .
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31° The use as ciaimeé i3: Claim 29, whal'ain the hemodiazgpim shag; is

given for premedicatien andfor t0 indueze sedatim, hypmsis male-r

antamgmde Emmesia.

32. A pmccss for the preparation {31’ a mm‘pasitim as dafinad in any mm

QfClaims 1 ’50 24, which process mmprises:

{i} addition 9f an emufision stahilisar m an aqueaus sampemm: ta

fmm than aqueous phase-3;

(ii) addition} 015 Vitamin E, and of a Ewenmdiazepine drug, to an oi} ta

:0 farm £3163 Qii phasa; and

{Iii} mixing the 0511 phase: and {hrs aqueoua phase togaihar,
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Attorney Docket No. 35401-716.201
PATENT

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Inventor: Steve Cartt, et al. Group Art Unit: 1612

Serial Number: 12/413,439 Examiner: Adam C. Milligan

Filing Date: March 27, 2009 CONFIRMATION NO: 9049

Title: ADMINISTRATION OF

BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

 

FILED ELECTRONICALLY ON: September 11, 2015

Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria VA 22313-1450

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

UNDER 37 CFR §1.97

Dear Examiner:

An Information Disclosure Statement along With attached PTO/SB/08 is hereby submitted. A

copy of each listed publication is submitted, if required, pursuant to 37 CFR §§1.97-1.98, as indicated

below.

The Examiner is requested to review the information provided and to make the information of

record in the above-identified application. The Examiner is further requested to initial and return the

attached PTO/SB/08 in accordance With MPEP §609.

The right to establish the patentability of the claimed invention over any of the information

provided herewith, and/or to prove that this information may not be prior art, and/or to prove that this

information may not be enabling for the teachings purportedly offered, is hereby reserved.

This statement is not intended to represent that a search has been made or that the information

cited in the statement is, or is considered to be, prior art or material to patentability as defined in §1.56.

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716.201 - l - 768434571
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A. IX 37 CFR §I.97(b). This Information Disclosure Statement should be considered by the Office
because:

D (1) It is being filed within 3 months of the filing date of a national application and is

other than a continued prosecution application under §l.53(d);

__ OR __

D 2 It is bein filed within 3 months of ent of the national stage as set forth ing ry

§l.49l in an international application;

__ OR __

D (3) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action on the merits;

__ OR __

fi (4) It is being filed before the mailing of a first Office action after the filing of a
request for continued examination under §l.l 14.

B. D 37 CFR §I.97(c). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the period

specified in 37 CFR §I.97(b), above, it is filed before the mailing date of the earlier of (l) a final

office action under §l.ll3, (2) a notice of allowance under §l.3ll, or (3) an action that otherwise

closes prosecution on the merits, this Information Disclosure Statement should be considered because

it is accompanied by one of:

D a statement as specified in §l.97(e) provided concurrently herewith;

__ OR __

D a fee of $900.00 as set forth in §l.l7(p) authorized below, enclosed, or included with the

payment of other papers filed together with this statement.

C. D 3 7 CFR §I.97(d). Although this Information Disclosure Statement is being filed after the mailing
date of the earlier of (l) a final office action under §l.l 13 or (2) a notice of allowance under §l.3l 1,

it is being filed before payment of the issue fee and should be considered because it is accompanied

by:

i. a statement as specified in §l.97(e);

—— AND ——

ii. a fee of $90.00 as set forth in §l.l7(p) is authorized below, enclosed, or included with

the payment of other papers filed together with this Statement.

D. D 37 CFR §I.97(e). Statement.

D A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§l.97(c);

-- AND/OR --

D A statement is provided herewith to satisfy the requirement under 37 CFR §§l.97(d);

-- AND/OR --

D A copy of a dated communication from a foreign patent office clearly showing that the
information disclosure statement is being submitted within 3 months of the filing date on

the communication is provided in lieu of a statement under 37 CFR. § l.97(e)(l) as

provided for under MPEP 609.04(b) V.

E. D Statement Under 37 CFR. §I.704(d). Each item of information contained in the information

disclosure statement was first cited in any communication from a patent office in a counterpart

foreign or international application or from the Office or is a communication that was issued by a

patent office in a counterpart foreign or international application or by the Office that was received by

an individual designated in § l.56(c) not more than thirty (30) days prior to the filing of this

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 2 - 768434571
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information disclosure statement. This statement is made pursuant to the requirements of 37 CFR.

§l.704(d) to avoid reduction of the period of adjustment of the patent term for Applicant(s) delay.

F. IE 37 CFR §I.98(a)(2). The content of the Information Disclosure Statement is as follows:

I:I Copies of each of the references listed on the attached Form PTO/SB/O8 are enclosed
herewith.

__ OR __

IE Copies of U.S. Patent Documents (issued patents and patent publications) listed on the
attached Form PTO/SB/O8 are NOT enclosed.

-- AND/OR --

& Copies of Foreign Patent Documents and/or Non Patent Literature Documents listed on
the attached Form PTO/SB/O8 are enclosed in accordance with 37 CFR §l.98 (a)(2).

-- AND/OR --

I:I Copies of pending unpublished U.S. patent applications are enclosed in accordance with
37 CFR §1.98(a)(2)(iii).

G. IX 37 CFR §I.98(a)(3). The Information Disclosure Statement includes non-English patents and/or
references.

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(a)(3)(i), a concise explanation of the relevance of each patent,
publication or other information provided that is not in English is provided herewith.

I:I Pursuant to MPEP 609(B), an English language copy of a foreign search report is

submitted herewith to satisfy the requirement for a concise explanation where

non-English language information is cited in the search report.

__ OR __

D A concise explanation of the relevance of each patent, publication or other
information provided that is not in English is as follows:

IX Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(a)(3)(ii), a copy of a translation, or a portion thereof, of the

non-English language reference(s) is provided herewith.

H. D 37 CFR §I.98(d). Copies of patents, publications and pending U.S. patent applications, or other
information specified in 37 CFR. § l.98(a) are not provided herewith because:

I:I Pursuant to 37 CFR §l.98(d)(l) the information was previously submitted in an

Information Disclosure Statement, or cited by examiner for another application under

which this application claims priority for an earlier effective filing date under 35 U.S.C.
120.

Application in which the information was submitted:

Information Disclosure Statement(s) filed on:

AND

D The information disclosure statement submitted in the earlier application complied with

paragraphs (a) through (c) of 37 CFR §l.98.

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 3 - 768434571
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1. IX Fee Authorization. The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge the above-referenced fees
of $0.00 and charge any additional fees or credit any overpayment associated With this

communication to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 gDocket No. 35401-716201 g.

 

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

Dated: September 11, 2015 By: /Matthew V. Grumblingz

Matthew V. Grumbling

Reg. No.: 44,427

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304-1050

(650) 493-9300
Customer No. 021971

Attorney Docket No. 35401-716201 - 4 - 768434571
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PTO/SB/06 (09-11)
Approved for use through 1/31/2014. OMB 0651-0032

US. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

PATENT APPLICATION FEE DETERMINATION RECORD Appiicaiion or Dockei Number Fiiing Daie
Substitute for Form PTO—875 12/413,439 03/27/2009 III to be Mailed

ENTITY: |:| LARGE IZI SMALL |:| MICRO

APPLICATION AS FILED — PART I

(Column 1) (Column 2)

37CFR1.16a, b,or c

37CFR1.16k, i,or m

I] EXAMINATION FEE

TOTAL CLAIMS , *
37 CFR1.16i ”Imus 20:

INDEPENDENT CLAIMS , *
37 CFR1.16h ”WU“:

If the specification and drawings exceed 100 sheets
Of paper, the application size fee due is $310 ($155
for small entity) for each additional 50 sheets or
fraction thereof. See 35 U.S.C. 41(a)(1)(G) and 37
CFR 1.16(s).

El MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM PRESENT (37 CFR1.16(j))

DAPPLICATION SIZE FEE
(37 CFR1.16(s))

* If the difference in column 1 is less than zero, enter “0" in column 2.

APPLICATION AS AMENDED — PART II

(Column 2) (Column 3)

CLAIMS HIGHEST

25091)“ 23203080AMENDMENT PAID FOR

Minus

|:| Application Size Fee (37 CFR1.16(s))

D FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR1.16(j))

CLAIMS HIGHEST
REMAINING NUMBER

AFTER PREVIOUSLY PRESENT EXTRA
AMENDMENT PAID FOR

Total (37 CFR , - H
_ Minus_

(37 CFR1.16(h))

El Application Size Fee (37 CFR1.16(s))

AMENDMENT

Minus

D FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR1.16(j))

AMENDMENT
* If the entry in column 1 is less than the entry in column 2, write “0" in column 3. LI E
** If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For" IN THIS SPACE is less than 20, enter “20". /KATRINA . TU RNER/
*** If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For" IN THIS SPACE is less than 3, enter “3
The “Highest Number Previously Paid For" (Total or Independent) is the highest number found in the appropriate box in column 1.

 
This collection Of information is required by 37 CFR 1.16. The information is required tO Obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is tO file (and by the USPTO tO
process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated tO take 12 minutes tO complete, including gathering,
preparing, and submitting the completed application form tO the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount Of time you
require tO complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent tO the Chief Information Officer, US. Patent and Trademark Office, US.
Department Of Commerce, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS
ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

If you need assistance in completing the form, call 1-800—PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMlVHSSIONER FOR PATENTS

PO. Box 1450
Alexandria1 Virginia 22313-1450
www.uspto.gov

 
 
   

12/413,439 03/27/2009 Steve Cartt 35401-716201 9049

WILSON, SONSINI, GOODRICH & ROSATI
650 PAGE MILL ROAD MILLIGAN, ADAM c

PALO ALTO, CA 94304-1050
ART UNIT PAPER NUIVIBER

1612

NOTIFICATION DATE DELIVERY MODE

10/05/2015 ELECTRONIC

Please find below and/or attached an Office communication concerning this application or proceeding.

The time period for reply, if any, is set in the attached communication.

Notice of the Office communication was sent electronically on above—indicated "Notification Date" to the

following e—mail address(es):

patentdocket @ wsgr.c0m
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Application No. Applicant(s)

 12/413,439 CARTT ET AL.

Office Action Summary Examiner Art Unit AIA (First Inventor to File)

ADAM c. MILLIGIAN 1612 figtus 
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE g MONTHS FROM THE MAILING DATE OF

THIS COMMUNICATION.Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR1. 136( a). In no event, however, may a reply be timely filed
after SIX () MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

- If NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1 .704(b).

Status

1)IZI Responsive to communication(s) filed on 9/11/2015.

El A declaration(s)/affidavit(s) under 37 CFR 1.130(b) was/were filed on

2a)|:l This action is FINAL. 2b)|ZI This action is non-final.

3)I:I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)|:| Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Exparte Quay/e, 1935 CD. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

 

Disposition of Claims*

5)IZI Claim(s) 20-24 27-36 38 and 40-53 is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above claim(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.

6)I:I Claim(s) is/are allowed.

7)|Z| Claim(s) 20-24 27-36 38 and 40-53 is/are rejected.

8)|:I Claim(s)_ is/are objected to.() are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

* If any)claims have been determined allowable, you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution Highway program at a

 

 

 

participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see

hit :/'I’\WIIW.LIsnto. ovI’ atentS/init events/ h/index.‘s orsend an inquiryto PPI-iieedback{®usgtc.00v.    

Application Papers

10)I:l The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)I:l The drawing(s) filed on is/are: a)I:I accepted or b)I:I objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)I:| Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

Certified copies:

a)I:l All b)|:l Some” c)I:l None of the:

1.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.|:l Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.|:| Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

** See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachment(s)

1) D Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 3) D Interview Summary (PTO-413)
. . Paper No(s)/Mai| Date.

2) E InformatIon DIsclosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08a and/or PTO/SB/08b) 4) I:I Other'

 
Paper No(s)/Mai| Date 3/17/15 9/11/2015.
 
 
U 8 Patent and Trademark Office

PtoL-sze (Rev. 11-13) Office Action Summary AQUESTIVE EXHIIBJSIP A1301}?Datepag328065
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 2

Art Unit: 1612

The present application is being examined under the pre-AIA first to invent

provisions.

DETAILED ACTION

A request for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, including the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e), was filed in this application after final rejection. Since this

application is eligible for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, and the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e) has been timely paid, the finality of the previous Office action

has been withdrawn pursuant to 37 CFR 1.114. Applicant's submission filed on

9/11/2015 has been entered.

Applicants' arguments, filed 9/11/2015, have been fully considered. Rejections

and/or objections not reiterated from previous office actions are hereby withdrawn. The

following rejections and/or objections are either reiterated or newly applied. They

constitute the complete set presently being applied to the instant application.
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 3

Art Unit: 1612

Information Disclosure Statement

The information disclosure statement filed 9/11/2015 fails to comply with 37 CFR

1.98(a)(3)(i) because it does not include a concise explanation of the relevance, as it is

presently understood by the individual designated in 37 CFR 1.56(c) most

knowledgeable about the content of the information, of each reference listed that is not

in the English language. It has been placed in the application file, but the information

referred to therein has not been considered.

Claim Objections

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 are objected to because of the following

informalities: the claims take the form:

A method of intranasal administration of a benzodiazepine drug for

treating seizure, protecting against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the

intensity of seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of seizure,

and/or preventing occurrence or reoccurrence of seizure in a patient with a

seizure disorder, consisting of: administering to one or more nasal

mucosal membranes of the patient with a seizure disorder a

pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration, consisting of 1 to 20 mg

of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), M one

or more alcohols or glycols, in an amount from about 10% to about 70%

(w/w) M about 0.01 % (w/v) to about 1% (w/v) of one or more alkyl

glycosides.

The use of commas in the middle of a sequential listing of elements renders the

elements of the list confusing. This listing within a sentence is often referred to as a

parallel structure. The multiple uses of the word “and” add to the confusing claim

construction.
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 4

Art Unit: 1612

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 1 12 — 4th paragraph

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 112 (pre-AIA), fourth paragraph:

Subject to the [fifth paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112 (pre-AIA)], a claim in dependent form shall
contain a reference to a claim previously set forth and then specify a further limitation of the
subject matter claimed. A claim in dependent form shall be construed to incorporate by
reference all the limitations of the claim to which it refers.

Claims 33-36 and 41-44 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112(d) or pre-AlA 35

U.S.C. 112, 4th paragraph, as being of improper dependent form for failing to further

limit the subject matter of the claim upon which it depends, or for failing to include all the

limitations of the claim upon which it depends. Specifically, independent claim 20 is

closed-ended as evidenced by the use of the transition phrase "consisting of", while

these claims which depend from claim 20 are open-ended as evidenced by the

transition phrase comprising. Given that the claims are open ended, they permit

unrecited additional components. However, the independent claim does not permit

additional components. These additional components are thus included in the

dependent claims, but not in the independent claim. Accordingly, the dependent claims

fail to include all the limitations of the claim upon which it depends. Applicant may

cancel the claims, amend the claims to place the claims in proper dependent form,

rewrite the claims in independent form, or present a sufficient showing that the

dependent claims comply with the statutory requirements.
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 5

Art Unit: 1612

Claim Rejections — 35 us. C. § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which forms the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as

set forth in section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented

and the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the

invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.

Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

The factual inquiries set forth in Graham v. John Deere Co., 383 U.S. 1, 148

USPQ 459 (1966), that are applied for establishing a background for determining

obviousness under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) are summarized as follows:

1. Determining the scope and contents of the prior art.

2. Ascertaining the differences between the prior art and the claims at issue.

3. Resolving the level of ordinary skill in the pertinent art.

4. Considering objective evidence present in the application indicating
obviousness or nonobviousness.

This application currently names joint inventors. In considering patentability of

the claims under 35 U.S.C. 103(a), the examiner presumes that the subject matter of

the various claims was commonly owned at the time any inventions covered therein

were made absent any evidence to the contrary.

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as

being unpatentable over Lehat (lntranasal midazolam for childhood seizures, The

Lancet, vol.352, August 22, 1998 — See IDS dated 10/29/2013) in view of Sonne (U.S.

6,193,985- See IDS dated 9/16/2009) and Meezan (U.S. 2006/0046962).

Lehat teaches diazepam is widely used to treat acute seizures in adults and

children and that intranasal administration of benzodiazepine compounds has been

demonstrated as an effective way to manage acute childhood seizures (Abstract).
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 6

Art Unit: 1612

Lehat does not teach suitable excipients for the formulation.

Sonne teaches tocopherol compositions for the delivery of biologically active

agents which are only sparingly soluble in water (col. 1, lines 7-13), such as diazepam

(col. 1, lines 7-14). One particular nasal formulation contains 5g of diazepam, 44 g

Tenox GT2 (70% tocopherol), 5 g Vitamin E TPGS, 1.45 g Pluronic and 0.1g

benzalkonium chloride (example 1 at col. 7, lines 32-45). In preparing the formulation,

the ingredients are heated slowly until a homogeneous phase is achieved (Sonne also

teaches that co-solvent such as ethanol, benzyl alcohol, sesame oil or propylene glycol

can be used in order to optimize the formulations bioadhesion, sprayability and viscosity

(col. 6, lines 47-53). When ethanol is used in the formulations, it may be used in an

amount of about 11% by weight of the formulation (See example 3 at col.8, lines 28-43).

When sesame oil is used, it may be used in an amount of about 44% (example18,

col12, lines 37-51) or about 60% (example 16 at col.12, lines 10-17). d-tocopherol may

be used in amounts of 20 to 99.9% (col.5, lines 56-61). The active ingredient should be

present in an amount of 0.001% to 40% (col.5, lines 55-61). Diazepam may be present

at about 5% by weight (example 11 at col. 11, lines 1-13). Preservative as well as odor

masking compounds may be included in the (col.7, lines 4-12). The composition may be

in the form of a spray formulation (col. 6, lines 28-35). In general, about 100uL can be

administered to the nose at a time(col.7, lines 25-30). Sonne teaches that the

“compositions of the invention may be used directly as a solution of bioactive agents in

the tocopherol solvent” (col.3, lines 60-61) and that the "[v]iscosity can be reduced by

the addition of co-solvents such as ethanol (col.3, lines 65-66). Sonne teaches that
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 7

Art Unit: 1612

“transmucosal delivery is preferred" (col.3, line 54) and "[n]asal...administrations are

particularly preferred" (col.3, lines 58-59). The compositions of the invention may

contain from 1-99.99°/o tocopherol (col.5, lines 55-57). Sonne also teaches that a co-

solvent such as ethanol can be used in order to optimize the formulations bioadhesion,

sprayability and viscosity (col. 6, lines 47-53).

Sonne does not teach the surfactant is an alkyl glycoside.

Meezan teaches that alkyl glycosidase is an absorption enhancing surfactant for

drug administration (11150). Specifically, Meezan demonstrates that the addition of

0.25% of alkyl glycoside can increase drug absorption from about 3% bioavailabilty to

about 90% bioavailability when the drug is administered via a nasal spray. Meezan

further teaches that the active ingredient for the nasal spray may be in the form of

nanoparticles (1163).

Meezan does not teach using a benzodiazapine active ingredient.

It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art treating seizures as

taught by Lehat to administer the benzodiazepine in the composition taught by Sonne to

improve benzodiazepine solubility. Further, it would have been obvious to one of skill in

the art administering the nasal spray formulation of Sonne to use the surfactant taught

by Meezan to improve the bioavailability of drug administered via a nasal spray.

Applicants present the following argument against the rejection.

Applicants argue that the amended “consisting of" language excludes other

components, such as those required to form separate phases, such as in an emulsion.
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 8

Art Unit: 1612

Thus, the combination of Sonne and Meezan would not have suggested the instantly

claimed subject matter.

Examiner disagrees. Sonne teaches that tocopherols and derivatives thereof are

excellent solvents for drugs which are substantially insoluble or sparingly soluble in

water, whilst at the same time having a very low irritative potential for mucosal tissues

(col.2, lines 54-58). The compositions of the invention may be used directly as solutions

of the bioactive agent in the tocopherol solvent (col.3, lines 60-61). However such

solutions are viscous, and the viscosity may be too high for certain applications, for

example to achieve a sprayable formulation for nasal application (col.3, lines 62-64). To

increase viscosity, co-solvents such as ethanol can be added (col.3, lines 65-67). Since

ethanol can be irritating to certain mucosal tissue, Sonne alternatively teaches

emulsification as a means to lower viscosity (col.4, lines 1-2). Thus, Sonne teaches

three formulating alternatives, (1) high viscosity, (2) co-solvent (i.e. ethanol) addition

and (3) emulsification. The high viscosity teaching and the co-solvent teaching render

obvious the instantly recited claims.
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Application/Control Number: 12/413,439 Page 9

Art Unit: 1612

Nonstatutory Double Patenting

The nonstatutory double patenting rejection is based on a judicially created doctrine grounded in

public policy (a policy reflected in the statute) so as to prevent the unjustified or improper timewise

extension of the “right to exclude” granted by a patent and to prevent possible harassment by multiple

assignees. A nonstatutory obviousness-type double patenting rejection is appropriate where the

conflicting claims are not identical, but at least one examined application claim is not patentably distinct

from the reference claim(s) because the examined application claim is either anticipated by, or would

have been obvious over, the reference claim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140 F.3d 1428, 46 USPQ2d 1226

(Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29 USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d

887, 225 USPQ 645 (Fed. Cir. 1985); In re Van Ornum, 686 F.2d 937, 214 USPQ 761 (CCPA 1982); In re

Vogel, 422 F.2d 438, 164 USPQ 619 (CCPA 1970); and In re Thorington, 418 F.2d 528, 163 USPQ 644

(CCPA 1969).

A timely filed terminal disclaimer in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321 (c) or 1 .321 (d) may be used to

overcome an actual or provisional rejection based on a nonstatutory double patenting ground provided

the conflicting application or patent either is shown to be commonly owned with this application, or claims

an invention made as a result of activities undertaken within the scope of a joint research agreement.

Effective January 1, 1994, a registered attorney or agent of record may sign a terminal disclaimer.

A terminal disclaimer signed by the assignee must fully comply with 37 CFR 3.73(b).

Claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 are provisionally rejected on the ground of

nonstatutory double patenting as being unpatentable over claim 23, 25-30, 33-56 and

60-65 of copending Application No. 14/527,613 (reference application). Although the

claims at issue are not identical, they are not patentably distinct from each other

because it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to choose from the

recited components.

This is a provisional nonstatutory double patenting rejection because the

patentably indistinct claims have not in fact been patented.
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Conclusion

No claims are allowed.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to ADAM MILLIGAN whose telephone number is (571 )270-

7674. The examiner can normally be reached on M-F 9:00-5:00 EST.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Fred Krass can be reached on (571)272-0580. The fax phone number for

the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 -273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/ADAM C MILLIGAN/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1612
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Serial No. 12/413,439

WSGR Reference No. 35401-716201

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re the Application of: Group Art Unit: 1612

Inventor(s): Steve Cartt, el al. Examiner: Adam C. Milligan

Serial No.: 12/413,439 Confirmation No.: 9049

Filed: March 27, 2009 Customer N04 21971
. Certificate of Electronic Filin

T1tle: ADMINISTRATION OF . . .I hereby certlfy that the attached Correspondence 1s be1ng
BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS deposited by Electronic Filing on March 30, 2016 by using

the EFS — Web patent filing system and addressed to:
Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA

22313 -1450.

 
By: /Linda Anders/

 
RESPONSE TO NON-FINAL OFFICE ACTION

Commissioner for Patents

Mail Stop: Amendment
PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Dear Commissioner:

This Amendment is submitted in response to the Non-Final Office Action dated October

5, 2015. This Amendment is being submitted within the three-month period for response,

therefore applicants believe no fee is required. However, the Commissioner is authorized to

charge any additional fees which may be required, including petition fees and extension of time

fees, to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 (Docket No. 3 5401-716201).

Amendments to the Claims begin on page 2.

Remarks begin on page 7.
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CLAIMS

Amendments to the Claims

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in this

application. The following amendments do not constitute an admission regarding the

patentability of the amended subject matter and should not be so construed. Applicants reserve

the right to pursue the subject matter of the withdrawn/canceled claims in this or any other

appropriate patent application.

Listing of Claims:

1-19. (Canceled).

20. (Currently Amended) A method of intranasal administration of a benzodiazepine drug

for treating seizure, protecting against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the intensity of

seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of seizure, and/or preventing occurrence

or re-occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure disorder, consisting of:

administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of the @ patient with—a—sei—z—ure

disorder a pharmaceutical solution for nasal administration, said pharmaceutical solution

consisting of l to 20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols[[,]] in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w),

[[and]] one or more alcohols or glycols[[,]] in an amount from about 10% to about 70%

(w/w), and about 0.01 % (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides.

21. (Canceled).

22. (Currently Amended) The method of claim [[21]] E, wherein said patient is a human.

23. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the @ benzodiazepine drug is

selected from the group consisting of: alprazolam, brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide,

clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam, diazepam, flumazenil, flurazepam,

halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam,

lorazepam, prazepam, quazepam, triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any

pharrnaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and any combinations thereof.

7947371_l.docx _ 2 _
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24. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 23, wherein the m benzodiazepine drug is

diazepam, or a pharmaceutically-acceptable salt thereof.

25. (Canceled)

26. (Canceled)

27. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the m one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from the group consisting of: 0(-

tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 8-tocopherol, d-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y-

tocotrienol, 6- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any

analogs or derivatives thereof, and any combinations thereof.

28. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the m one or more alcohols are

selected from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol,

benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

29. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the @ one or more glycols are

selected from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol,

pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

30. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the @ benzodiazepine drug is

present in the @ pharmaceutical solution in a concentration from about 1 mg/mL to

about 600 mg/mL.

3 1. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 30, wherein the m benzodiazepine drug is

present in the said pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to

about 250 mg/mL.

32. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 3 1, wherein the m benzodiazepine drug is

present in the @ pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to

about 50 mg/mL.

33. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the said phatmaeeutieal—sel-uti-eh

comprises one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

794737l_l.docx _ 3 _
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34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

combinations thereof, are present in said pharmaceutical solution in an amount from

about 45% to about 85% (w/w).

(Currently Amended) The method claim 33, wherein the @ phahmaeeutiea-l—sel-uti-eh

eempti—ses one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any

combinations thereof, are present in said pharmaceutical solution in an amount from

about 60% to about 75% (w/w).

(Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the @ phatm—aeeutieal—sel-uti-eh

eempti—ses one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, are present in

said pharmaceutical solution in an amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

(Currently Amended) The method of claim 35, wherein the @ phatmaeeutieal—sel—utieh

comprises one or more alcohols or glycols, or any combinations thereof, are present in

said pharmaceutical solution in an amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

(Canceled)

(Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the m pharmaceutical solution

is a pharrnaceutically-acceptable spray formulation.

(Canceled).

(Currently Amended) The method of claim 38, wherein said phamaeeuti-eal—sel-uti-en—i—s—a

pharrnaceutically-acceptable spray formulation having has a volume ifrom about 10 uL

to about 200 uL.

 

(Currently Amended) The method of claim 40, wherein the @ administration of the @

pharmaceutical solution eemptises consists of spraying at least a portion of the

therapeutically effective amount of the benzodiazepine into at least one nostril of said
 

patient.

(Currently Amended) The method of claim 40, wherein the @ administration of the @

pharmaceutical solution eemptises consists of spraying at least a portion of the

therapeutically effective amount of the benzodiazepine into each nostril of said patient.

794737l_l.docx _ 4 _
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43. (Currently Amended) The method of claim [[42]] @, wherein the @ administration of

the said pharmaceutical solution pharmaceutical—sel-utien—eemptises consists of spraying a

first quantity of the @ pharmaceutical solution into the a first nostril, spraying a second

quantity of the @ pharmaceutical solution into a second nostril, and optionally after a

pre-selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of the M pharmaceutical solution into

the said first nostril.

44. (Currently Amended) The method of claim [[43]] @, futther—eem-ptisi—ng; wherein said

administration of said pharmaceutical solution consists of spraying a first guantity of said

pharmaceutical solution into a first nostril, spraying a second guantity of said

pharmaceutical solution into a second nostril, after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a

third guantity of said pharmaceutical solution into said first nostril, and optionally after a

pre-selected time delay, admi-ni—steFi-ng spraying at least a fourth quantity of the said

pharmaceutical solution [[to]] into the second nostril.

45. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 43, wherein M nasal administration of the

M pharmaceutical solution begins at any time before or after onset of symptoms of a

disorder which may be treatable with the @ pharmaceutical composition.

46. (Canceled).

47. (Canceled).

48. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the m pharmaceutical solution

consists of diazepam, Vitamin E, ethanol ahd—epti-en-a-l-l-y—ah said alkyl glycoside.

49. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 48, wherein the @ alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate,

sucrose distearate, ahdvler or a combination eembtnatiehs of two or more thereof.

50. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 49, wherein the @ alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside.

7947371_1.docx _ 5 _
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51. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 20, wherein the m pharmaceutical solution

consists of 1-20 mg diazepam, 45 % (w/w) to 85 % (w/w) Vitamin E, 15% (w/w) to 55 %

(w/w) of a combination of ethanol and benzyl alcohol, and 0.01 % (w/V) to 1 % (w/V) of

alkyl glycoside.

52. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 51, wherein the m alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate,

sucrose distearate, andtet or a combination combinations of two or more thereof.

53. (Currently Amended) The method of claim 52, wherein the @ alkyl glycoside is

dodecyl maltoside

54. (New) The method of claim 35, wherein said one or more alcohols or glycols, or any

combinations thereof, are present in said pharmaceutical solution in an amount from

about 25% to about 55% (w/w).

794737l_l.docx _ 6 _
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REMARKS

This Amendment is in response to the Non-Final Office Action dated October 5, 2015.

Claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 38, and 40-45 and 48-54 are currently pending. Claims 20, 22-24, 27-

36, 38, 40-45 and 48-53 are currently amended. Claims 1-19, 21, 25, 26, 37, 39 , 46 and 47 are

cancelled. Claim 54 is new. Applicants respectfully request that the present amendment be

entered, and request prompt examination of the present application. Applicants further submit

that the application is now in condition for allowance.

Upon entry of this amendment, claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 38, and 40-45 and 48-54 remain

for further consideration for allowance.

Reconsideration is respectfully requested.

Claim Objections

The Office objected to claims 20-24, 27-36, 38, and 40-53 due to the informalities of

using “commas in the middle of a sequential listing of elements,” and of “multiple uses of the

word ‘and’” in independent claim 20. Non Final Office Action, dated October 5, 2015, page 3.

Applicant has amended claim 20 to address these informalities. Additionally, Applicant

has offered voluntary amendments to address antecedent basis and other formal issues within the

claims, without affecting their scope. Claim 54 is presented as a claim of intermediate scope

between previously-presented claims. Applicant believes the claim objections to be moot in light

of the presented amendments.

Re'ections under 35 U.S.C. 112 re-AIA Fourth Para ra h

The Office rejected claims 33-36 and 41-44 under 35 U.S.C. § 112 (pre-AIA), Fourth

Paragraph. Specifically, the Office stated: “independent claim 20 is closed-ended as evidenced

by the use of the transition phrase “consisting of’, while these claims which depend from claim

20 are open-ended as evidenced by the transition phrase comprising. Given that the claims are

open ended, they permit unrecited additional components. However, the independent claim does

not permit additional components.” Non Final Office Action, dated October 5, 2015, page 4.

7947371_1.docx _ 7 _
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Applicant has amended all the pending claims to address antecedent basis and other

informalities. Applicant believes the claim rejection to be moot in light of the presented

amendments.

Rejections under 35 U.S.C. § 103 (a!

The Office rejected claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a). The

Office alleged that the above claims were unpatentable over Lehat ([sic, “Lahat”] (Intranasal

midazolam for childhood seizures, The Lancet, vol. 352, August 22, 1998), in view of Sonne

(US. 6,193,985) and Meezan (US. 2006/0046962). Specifically, the Office alleged that Lahat

teaches intranasal administration of benzodiazepine compounds has been demonstrated as an

effective way to manage acute childhood seizures (Abstract). The Office acknowledges that

Lahat does not teach suitable excipients for the formulation. Non Final Office Action, dated

October 5, 2015, page 6. The Office alleges that Sonne cures the excipient deficiency by

teaching tocopherol compositions as suitable excipients for water insoluble agents. Non Final

Office Action, dated October 5, 2015, page 6. The Office further alleges that Sonne teaches that

such formulations may also include alcohols, for example, ethanol. Non Final Office Action,

dated October 5, 2015, page 6. The Office acknowledges that Sonne does not teach

compositions containing alkyl glycoside. Non Final Office Action, dated October 5, 2015, page

7. The Office alleges that Meezan cures the deficiency by teaching that alkyl glycoside enhances

drug administration. Non Final Office Action, dated October 5, 2015, page 7.

Applicant respectfully disagrees. Sonne actually teaches away from intranasal

administration of formulations of benzodiazepine containing one or more tocopherols and one or

more alcohols or glycols. Specifically, Sonne states that bioactive agents dissolved in tocopherol

solvents create viscous solutions, such that “the viscosity may be too high for certain

applications, for example to achieve a sprayable formulation for nasal application.” Sonne, col.

3, 11. 62-64. Although Sonne teaches that “[v]iscosity can be reduced by addition of co-solvents

such as ethanol,” Sonne goes on to teach “but this is less desired, since solutions of this kind tend

to be irritating to certain mucosal tissues.” 1d., col. 3, 11. 65-67. Although Sonne does not

specifically state which tissues would be irritated by alcohol, Sonne presents ethanol-containing

7947371_1.docx _ 8 _
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formulations only for oral and rectal administration, but not for intranasal or intravaginal

administration.

Thus, one of ordinary skill in the art would not have been motivated to administer an

intranasal formulation consisting of 1 to 20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), one or

more alcohols or glycols in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w), and about 0.01 %

(w/v) to about 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides, at least because such a formulation

would be expected to be unacceptably irritating to the nasal mucosa due to the presence of the

alcohol.

Sonne gives 23 examples of various tocopherol preparations. None of the nose drop

preparations consists of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic tocopherols or

tocotrienols, one or more alcohols or glycols, and an alkyl glycoside. The only nasal

preparations are Examples 1, 2, 4, 8-11, 15-17 and 19. Examples 1, 2, 4-10, 15, 17 and 19 are

oil-in-water emulsion formulations. None contains ethanol. Furthermore, emulsion formulations

are excluded by the use of “consisting of’ language in the pending claims. Examples 11 and 16

are nose drop solutions. They also lack alcohol. In no case does Sonne teach or suggest

administering an ethanol-containing solution to the nose.

This lack of teaching is remarkable in that Sonne does teach ethanol-containing

formulations for administration to other tissues, such as the mouth and rectum. The example

cited in the Non Final Office Action, dated October 5, 2015, page 6, (Example 3 at col. 8, ll. 28-

43) as evidence that ethanol may be used in an amount of up to 11% by weight of the

formulation, is for “[a] diazepam enema preparation.” Sonne, col. 8, ll. 29. (emphasis added).
 

There is no reason given, and none is apparent, why a solution suitable for rectal administration

would also be suitable for intranasal administration. Other examples of ethanol-containing

formulations are for administration to the oral cavity. 1d., Examples 5 and 14. Therefore, Sonne,

in addition to not remedying the deficiencies of Lahat, actually teaches away from a method of

use consisting of intranasal administration of the claimed alcohol-containing formulations.

Meezan fails to cure the deficiencies of Lahat and Sonne. Meezan is directed to

improving drug absorption with, e.g., an alkyl glycoside. However, Meezan does not teach

combining benzodiazepine drugs, an alcohol or glycol, and an alkyl glycoside, as required by the

7947371_1.docx _ 9 _
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claims. Meezan does not overcome Sonne’s teaching that alcohol-containing formulations are

too irritating for certain mucosal tissues.

Therefore, Applicant submits that the proposed combination of references not only fail to

teach every limitation recited in the instant claims, but Sonne actually teaches away from

intranasal administration of an intranasal pharmaceutical solution, wherein the pharmaceutical

solution consisting of 1 to 20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), one or more

alcohols or glycols in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w), and about 0.01 % (w/v) to

about 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides.

Provisional Nonstatutory Double Patenting Rejection

The Examiner provisionally rejected claims 20-24, 27-36, 38 and 40-53 under the

judicially created doctrine of obviousness-type double patenting as allegedly being unpatentable

over claims 23, 25-30, 33-56 and 60-65 of co-pending US. Patent Application No. 14/527,613.

Without conceding the basis for rejection, Applicant will consider filing a terminal

disclaimer over co-pending Application No. 14/527,613, should the claims of the present

application be found to be otherwise allowable.

794737l_l.docx _ 10 _
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CONCLUSION

Applicants believe that the application is in condition for allowance and respectfully

solicit the Examiner to expedite prosecution of this patent application to issuance. Should the

Examiner have any questions, or should there be any remaining issues of a minor or purely

formal nature that may be readily disposed of through a supplemental amendment, or Examiner’s

amendment, Applicants encourage the Examiner to telephone the undersigned at 858-350-2332.

Applicants hereby authorize the Commissioner to charge any additional fees which may

be required, including petition fees and extension of time fees, to Deposit Account No. 23-2415

(Docket No. 35401-716201).

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

A Professional Corporation

 
Date: March 30 2016 By: /Matthew V. Grumblingz

Matthew V. Grumbling.

Reg. No. 44,427

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304

(858) 350-2300
Customer No. 021971

794737l_l.docx _ 11 _
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The present application is being examined under the pre-AIA first to invent

provisions.

DETAILED ACTION

Applicants' arguments, filed 3/30/2016, have been fully considered. Rejections

and/or objections not reiterated from previous office actions are hereby withdrawn. The

following rejections and/or objections are either reiterated or newly applied. They

constitute the complete set presently being applied to the instant application.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The text of those sections of Title 35, U.S. Code not included in this action can

be found in a prior Office action.

Claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 38, 40-45 and 48-54 stand rejected under 35 U.S.C.

103(a) as being unpatentable over Lehat (lntranasal midazolam for childhood seizures,

The Lancet, vol.352, August 22, 1998 — See IDS dated 10/29/2013) in view of Sonne

(U.S. 6,193,985- See IDS dated 9/16/2009) and Meezan (U.S. 2006/0046962).

Lehat teaches diazepam is widely used to treat acute seizures in adults and

children and that intranasal administration of benzodiazepine compounds has been

demonstrated as an effective way to manage acute childhood seizures (Abstract).

Lehat does not teach suitable excipients for the formulation.

Sonne teaches tocopherol compositions for the delivery of biologically active

agents which are only sparingly soluble in water (col. 1, lines 7-13), such as diazepam
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(col. 1, lines 7-14). One particular nasal formulation contains 5g of diazepam, 44 g

Tenox GT2 (70% tocopherol), 5 g Vitamin E TPGS (glycol), 1.45 g Pluronic and 0.1g

benzalkonium chloride (example 1 at col. 7, lines 32-45). In preparing the formulation,

the ingredients are heated slowly until a homogeneous phase is achieved (Sonne also

teaches that co-solvent such as ethanol, benzyl alcohol, sesame oil or propylene glycol

can be used in order to optimize the formulations bioadhesion, sprayability and viscosity

(col. 6, lines 47-53). When ethanol is used in the formulations, it may be used in an

amount of about 11% by weight of the formulation (See example 3 at col.8, lines 28-43).

When sesame oil is used, it may be used in an amount of about 44% (example18,

col12, lines 37-51) or about 60% (example 16 at col.12, lines 10-17). d-tocopherol may

be used in amounts of 20 to 99.9% (col.5, lines 56-61). The active ingredient should be

present in an amount of 0.001% to 40% (col.5, lines 55-61). Diazepam may be present

at about 5% by weight (example 11 at col. 11, lines 1-13). Preservative as well as odor

masking compounds may be included in the (col.7, lines 4-12). The composition may be

in the form of a spray formulation (col. 6, lines 28-35). In general, about 100uL can be

administered to the nose at a time (col.7, lines 25-30). Sonne teaches that the

“compositions of the invention may be used directly as a solution of bioactive agents in

the tocopherol solvent” (col.3, lines 60-61) and that the "[v]iscosity can be reduced by

the addition of co-solvents such as ethanol (col.3, lines 65-66). Sonne teaches that

“transmucosal delivery is preferred" (col.3, line 54) and "[n]asal...administrations are

particularly preferred" (col.3, lines 58-59). The compositions of the invention may

contain from 1-99.99% tocopherol (col.5, lines 55-57). Sonne also teaches that a co-
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solvent such as ethanol can be used in order to optimize the formulations bioadhesion,

sprayability and viscosity (col. 6, lines 47-53).

Sonne does not teach the surfactant is an alkyl glycoside.

Meezan teaches that alkyl glycosidase is an absorption enhancing surfactant for

drug administration (11150). Specifically, Meezan demonstrates that the addition of

0.25% of alkyl glycoside can increase drug absorption from about 3% bioavailabilty to

about 90% bioavailability when the drug is administered via a nasal spray. Meezan

further teaches that the active ingredient for the nasal spray may be in the form of

nanoparticles (1163).

Meezan does not teach using a benzodiazapine active ingredient.

It would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art treating seizures as

taught by Lehat to administer the benzodiazepine in the composition taught by Sonne to

improve benzodiazepine solubility. Further, it would have been obvious to one of skill in

the art administering the nasal spray formulation of Sonne to use the surfactant taught

by Meezan to improve the bioavailability of drug administered via a nasal spray.

Applicants present the following argument against the rejection.

Applicants argue that Sonne teaches away from the instantly claimed methodby

stating that bioactive agents dissolved in tocopherol solvents create viscous solutions

such that "the viscosity may be too high for certain applications, for example to achieve

a sprayable formulation for nasal application." Sonne does teach that the viscosity can

be reduces by the addition of co-solvents such as ethanol...but this is less desired since
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solutions of this type tend to be irritating to certain mucosal tissues”. Though Sonne

does not teach which types of tissue may be irritated by alcohol, Sonne presents

ethanol containing formulations only for oral and rectal administration, not for intranasal

administration. Thus, Applicants request the rejection be withdrawn.

Examiner disagrees. A reference may be relied upon for all that it would have

reasonably suggested to one having ordinary skill the art, including non-preferred

embodiments. Merck & Co. v. Biocraft Laboratories, 874 F.2d 804, 10 USPQ2d 1843

(Fed. Cir.), cert. denied, 493 U.S. 975 (1989). Here, while ethanol addition is not listed

as a most preferred method for viscosity reduction, it is taught as a suitable method for

such. A prior art reference must be considered for all that it teaches or suggests to one

of ordinary skill in the art. It should not be limited to the exemplary formulations. It is

further noted that nasal formulations are not limited to sprays, which may require higher

amounts of ethanol, but can be in the form of drops, which can be more viscous.

Applicants reiterate that no exemplary formulations of Sonne teach the presence

of ethanol and nasal administration. Examiner previously cited to a rectal formulation for

providing an amount of ethanol, but has not given a reason why a solution suitable for

rectal administration would also be suitable for nasal administration. Thus, the rejection

should be withdrawn.

Examiner disagrees. Sonne teaches that the compositions may be administered

to mucosal membranes, for example in the nose or rectum (col.3, lines 54-59). In fact,

nasal and rectal administrations are particularly preferred (ld.).
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Applicants argued that the “consisting of" language excludes other components,

such as those required to form separate phases, such as in an emulsion. Thus, the

combination of Sonne and Meezan would not have suggested the instantly claimed

subject matter.

Examiner disagrees. Sonne teaches that tocopherols and derivatives thereof are

excellent solvents for drugs which are substantially insoluble or sparingly soluble in

water, whilst at the same time having a very low irritative potential for mucosal tissues

(col.2, lines 54-58). The compositions of the invention may be used directly as solutions

of the bioactive agent in the tocopherol solvent (col.3, lines 60-61). However such

solutions are viscous, and the viscosity may be too high for certain applications, for

example to achieve a sprayable formulation for nasal application (col.3, lines 62-64). To

increase viscosity, co-solvents such as ethanol can be added (col.3, lines 65-67). Since

ethanol can be irritating to certain mucosal tissue, Sonne alternatively teaches

emulsification as a means to lower viscosity (col.4, lines 1-2). Thus, Sonne teaches

three formulating alternatives, (1) high viscosity, (2) co-solvent (i.e. ethanol) addition

and (3) emulsification. The high viscosity teaching and the co-solvent teaching render

obvious the instantly recited claims.
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Nonstatutory Double Patenting

The nonstatutory double patenting rejection is based on a judicially created doctrine grounded in

public policy (a policy reflected in the statute) so as to prevent the unjustified or improper timewise

extension of the “right to exclude” granted by a patent and to prevent possible harassment by multiple

assignees. A nonstatutory obviousness-type double patenting rejection is appropriate where the

conflicting claims are not identical, but at least one examined application claim is not patentably distinct

from the reference claim(s) because the examined application claim is either anticipated by, or would

have been obvious over, the reference claim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140 F.3d 1428, 46 USPQ2d 1226

(Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29 USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d

887, 225 USPQ 645 (Fed. Cir. 1985); In re Van Ornum, 686 F.2d 937, 214 USPQ 761 (CCPA 1982); In re

Vogel, 422 F.2d 438, 164 USPQ 619 (CCPA 1970); and In re Thorington, 418 F.2d 528, 163 USPQ 644

(CCPA 1969).

A timely filed terminal disclaimer in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321 (c) or 1 .321 (d) may be used to

overcome an actual or provisional rejection based on a nonstatutory double patenting ground provided

the conflicting application or patent either is shown to be commonly owned with this application, or claims

an invention made as a result of activities undertaken within the scope of a joint research agreement.

Effective January 1, 1994, a registered attorney or agent of record may sign a terminal disclaimer.

A terminal disclaimer signed by the assignee must fully comply with 37 CFR 3.73(b).

Claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 38, 40-45 and 48-54 are provisionally rejected on the

ground of nonstatutory double patenting as being unpatentable over claim 23, 25-30,

33-56 and 60-65 of copending Application No. 14/527,613 (reference application).

Although the claims at issue are not identical, they are not patentably distinct from each

other because it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art to choose

from the recited components.

Applicants state they will consider filing a terminal disclaimer over the copending

application when present claims are found otherwise allowable.

Accordingly, the rejection is maintained.

Conclusion

No claims allowed.

THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. Applicant is reminded of the extension of time

policy as set forth in 37 CFR1.136(a).
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A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not

mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of this final action.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to ADAM MILLIGAN whose telephone number is (571 )270-

7674. The examiner can normally be reached on M-F 9:00-5:00 EST.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Fred Krass can be reached on (571)272-0580. The fax phone number for

the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 -273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/ADAM C MILLIGAN/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1612
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REQUEST FOR CONTINUED EXAMINATION(RCE)TRANSMITI'AL

(Submitted Only via EFS-Web)

Applicatb” 21411439 Fi'ing 009—09—27 p°°ket.Number :5401—716201
Number Date (If applicable)

F'rs't Named Steve Cartt Exammr ’Adam c. MilliganInventor Name

 

 
 

This is a Request for Continued Examination (RCE) under 37 CFR 1.114 of the above-identified application.
Request for Continued Examination (RCE) practice under 37 CFR 1.114 does not apply to any utility or plant application filed prior to June 8,
1995, to any international application that does not comply with the requirements of 35 U.S.C. 371, or to any design application. The
Instruction Sheet for this form is located at WWW.USPTO.GOV.

SUBMISSION REQUIRED UNDER 37 CFR 1.114

Note: If the RCE is proper, any previously filed unentered amendments and amendments enclosed with the RCE will be entered in the order
in which they were filed unless applicant instructs otherwise. If applicant does not wish to have any previously filed unentered amendment(s)
entered, applicant must request non—entry of such amendment(s).

El Previously submitted. If a final Office action is outstanding, any amendments filed after the final Office action may be considered as asubmission even if this box is not checked.

|:| Consider the arguments in the Appeal Brief or Reply Brief previously filed on

|:| Other 

Enclosed

|X| Amendment/Reply

|:| Information Disclosure Statement (IDS)

|:| Affidavit(s)l Declaration(s)

|:| Other

 

MISCELLANEOUS

El Suspension of action on the above-identified application is requested under 37 CFR 1.103(0) for a period of months(Period of suspension shall not exceed 3 months; Fee under 37 CFR 1.17(i) required)

|:| Other

 

FEES

The RCE fee under 37 CFR 1.17(e) is required by 37 CFR 1.114 when the RCE is filed.

|Z| The Director is hereby authorized to charge any underpayment of fees, or credit any overpayments, to
Deposit Account No

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT, ATTORNEY, OR AGENT REQUIRED

X Patent Practitioner Sig nature

Applicant Signature
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Doc code: RCEX PTOISBiC-SOEFS (07—14)
Approved for use through 071312016. OMB 0651 —0031

US. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Doc description: Request for Continued Examination (RCE)

 
 

 Signature of Registered U.S. Patent Practitioner

-lMatthew V- Grumblingl Date (YYYY-MM-DD) 017—0140
“I atthew V- Grumbling Registration Number I_

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.114. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to
file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is
estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time
will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/0r suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, US. Patent and Trademark Office, US. Department of Commerce,
PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313—1450.

ifyou need assistance in completing the form, salt 1 —800—PTO—9 199 and select option 2.
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Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with your submission of the

attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to the requirements of the Act, please be

advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information

solicited is voluntary; and (3) the principal purpose for which the information is used by the US. Patent and Trademark Office

is to process and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do not furnish the requested

information, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine your submission, which may

result in termination of proceedings or abandonment of the application or expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom of Information

Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 552a). Records from this system of records may be disclosed to the

Department of Justice to determine whether the Freedom of Information Act requires disclosure of these records.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting evidence to a

court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel in the course of settlement

negotiations.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a

request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has requested assistance from the

Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency having need

for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be required to comply with the

requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).

A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this system of records

may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World Intellectual Property Organization,
pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for purposes of

National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C. 218(c)).

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator, General Services,

or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as part of that agency's responsibility to

recommend improvements in records management practices and programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and

2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance with the GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this

purpose, and any other relevant (i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such disclosure shall not be used to make
determinations about individuals.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either publication of

the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may

be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a routine use, to the public if the record was filed in an

application which became abandoned or in which the proceedings were terminated and which application is

referenced by either a published application, an application open to public inspections or an issued patent.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local law

enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential violation of law or regulation.
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Doc code: RCEX PTOISBISOEFS (07—14)
Doc description: Request for Continued Examination (RCE) Approved for use through 07131-0016. OMB 0651 -0031us. Patent and Trademark Office; us. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

 

REQUEST FOR CONTINUED EXAMINATION(RCE)TRANSMITI'AL

(Submitted Only via EFS-Web)

Applicatb” 21411439 Fi'ing 009—09—27 p°°ket.Number :5401—716201
Number Date (If applicable)

F'rs't Named Steve Cartt Exammr ’Adam c. MilliganInventor Name

 

 
 

This is a Request for Continued Examination (RCE) under 37 CFR 1.114 of the above-identified application.
Request for Continued Examination (RCE) practice under 37 CFR 1.114 does not apply to any utility or plant application filed prior to June 8,
1995, to any international application that does not comply with the requirements of 35 U.S.C. 371, or to any design application. The
Instruction Sheet for this form is located at WWW.USPTO.GOV.

SUBMISSION REQUIRED UNDER 37 CFR 1.114

Note: If the RCE is proper, any previously filed unentered amendments and amendments enclosed with the RCE will be entered in the order
in which they were filed unless applicant instructs otherwise. If applicant does not wish to have any previously filed unentered amendment(s)
entered, applicant must request non—entry of such amendment(s).

El Previously submitted. If a final Office action is outstanding, any amendments filed after the final Office action may be considered as asubmission even if this box is not checked.

|:| Consider the arguments in the Appeal Brief or Reply Brief previously filed on

|:| Other 

Enclosed

|X| Amendment/Reply

|:| Information Disclosure Statement (IDS)

|:| Affidavit(s)l Declaration(s)

|:| Other

 

MISCELLANEOUS

El Suspension of action on the above-identified application is requested under 37 CFR 1.103(0) for a period of months(Period of suspension shall not exceed 3 months; Fee under 37 CFR 1.17(i) required)

|:| Other

 

FEES

The RCE fee under 37 CFR 1.17(e) is required by 37 CFR 1.114 when the RCE is filed.

|Z| The Director is hereby authorized to charge any underpayment of fees, or credit any overpayments, to
Deposit Account No

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT, ATTORNEY, OR AGENT REQUIRED

X Patent Practitioner Sig nature

Applicant Signature
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Doc code: RCEX PTOISBiC-SOEFS (07—14)
Approved for use through 071312016. OMB 0651 —0031

US. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it contains a valid OMB control number.

Doc description: Request for Continued Examination (RCE)

 
 

 Signature of Registered U.S. Patent Practitioner

-lMatthew V- Grumblingl Date (YYYY-MM-DD) 017—0140
“I atthew V- Grumbling Registration Number I_

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.114. The information is required to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to
file (and by the USPTO to process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.11 and 1.14. This collection is
estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time
will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to complete this form and/0r suggestions for
reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, US. Patent and Trademark Office, US. Department of Commerce,
PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313—1450.

ifyou need assistance in completing the form, salt 1 —800—PTO—9 199 and select option 2.
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Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with your submission of the

attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to the requirements of the Act, please be

advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information

solicited is voluntary; and (3) the principal purpose for which the information is used by the US. Patent and Trademark Office

is to process and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do not furnish the requested

information, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine your submission, which may

result in termination of proceedings or abandonment of the application or expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom of Information

Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 552a). Records from this system of records may be disclosed to the

Department of Justice to determine whether the Freedom of Information Act requires disclosure of these records.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting evidence to a

court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel in the course of settlement

negotiations.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress submitting a

request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has requested assistance from the

Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency having need

for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be required to comply with the

requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552a(m).

A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this system of records

may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World Intellectual Property Organization,
pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for purposes of

National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act (42 U.S.C. 218(c)).

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator, General Services,

or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as part of that agency's responsibility to

recommend improvements in records management practices and programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and

2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance with the GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this

purpose, and any other relevant (i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such disclosure shall not be used to make
determinations about individuals.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either publication of

the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may

be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a routine use, to the public if the record was filed in an

application which became abandoned or in which the proceedings were terminated and which application is

referenced by either a published application, an application open to public inspections or an issued patent.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local law

enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential violation of law or regulation.
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

Attorney Docket Number: 35401 —71 6.201

Filed as Small Entity

Filing Fees for Utility under 35 USC111(a)

Sub-Total in

U5Dl$l

_
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Description Fee Code Quantity 
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. . . Sub-Total in

EXtenSion _ 3 months With so paid

Miscellaneous:

Total in USD (5) 
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt

“—

——

Title of Invention: ADMINISTRATION OF BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS

——

Payment information:

 
Deposit Account 232415

Authorized User Matthew Grumbling

The Director of the USPTO is hereby authorized to charge indicated fees and credit any overpayment as follows:

37 CFR 1.16 (National application filing, search, and examination fees)

37 CFR 1.17 (Patent application and reexamination processing fees) AQUESTIVE EXHIBIT 1007
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37 CFR 1.1 9 (Document supply fees)

File Listing:

Document Document Descri tion File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
Number p Message Digest Part /.zip (if appl.)

514062

1 35401—716—201—Response—
Fl NAL. pdf ab86e37b60f7fbbb996cc7054258fe383da -

Multipart Description/PDF files in .zip description

Amendment Submitted/Entered with Filing of CPA/RCE

—-_
Applicant Arguments/Remarks Made in an Amendment -_

1353179

Information:

Request for Continued Examination
(RCE) 35401—716—201—RCE.pdf 6e91c706efd9fl10e90f695d03479d80e64e

11422

Information:

Fee Worksheet (SBO6) fee—info.pdf e7cdfa9ea995363e974389f1afb495d78fba
73c2

Information:
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents,

characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR

1.53(b)—(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this

Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35

U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/EO/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a

national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

If a new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for

an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning

national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of

the application.
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Serial No. 12/413, 439

WSGR Reference No. 35401-716201

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re the Application of: Group Art Unit: 1612

Inventor(s): Steve Cartt, el al. Examiner: Adam C. Milligan

Serial No: 12/413,439 Confirmation No: 9049

Filed: March 27, 2009 Customer N04 21971
. Certificate of Electronic Filin

Tltlei ADMINISTRATION OF , , ,I hereby certify that the attached Correspondence is being
BENZODIAZEPINE COMPOSITIONS deposited by Electronic Filing on January 10, 2017 by

using the EFS — Web patent filing system and addressed to:
Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA

22313-1450.

By: /Erin Allen/
Erin Allen

  
RESPONSE TO FINAL OFFICE ACTION

PURSANT TO A RES QUEST FOR CONTINUED EXAMINATION

Commissioner for Patents

Mail Stop: RCE
PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Dear Commissioner:

This Amendment is submitted in response to the Final Office Action dated July 14, 2016.

This Amendment is being submitted along with extension of time fees and a Request for

Continued Examination (“RCE”). The Commissioner is authorized to charge any additional fees

which may be required to Deposit Account No. 23-2415 (Docket No. 35401-716201).

Amendments to the Claims begin on page 2.

Remarks begin on page 7.
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Response to Final Ofice Action Serial N0.12/413,439

Mailed July 14, 2016 WSGR Reference No. 35401-716. 201

CLAIMS

Amendments to the Claims

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in this

application. The following amendments do not constitute an admission regarding the

patentability of the amended subject matter and should not be so construed. Applicants reserve

the right to pursue the subject matter of the withdrawn/canceled claims in this or any other

appropriate patent application.

Listing of Claims:

1-19. (Canceled).

20. (Currently Amended) A method of intranasal administration of a benzodiazepine drug

for treating seizure, protecting against seizure, reducing or ameliorating the intensity of

seizure, reducing or ameliorating the frequency of seizure, and/or preventing occurrence

or re-occurrence of seizure in a patient with a seizure disorder, consisting of:

administering to one or more nasal mucosal membranes of said patient a pharmaceutical

nasal spray solution feenasal—administratien, said pharmaceutical nasal spray solution

consisting of l to 20 mg of a benzodiazepine drug, one or more natural or synthetic

tocopherols or tocotrienols in an amount from about 30% to about 95% (w/w), one or

more alcohols or glycols in an amount from about 10% to about 70% (w/w), and about

0.01 % (w/v) to about 1 % (w/v) of one or more alkyl glycosides.

21. (Canceled).

22. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said patient is a human.

23. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said benzodiazepine drug is

selected from the group consisting of: alprazolam, brotizolam, chlordiazepoxide,

clobazam, clonazepam, clorazepam, demoxazepam, diazepam, flumazenil, flurazepam,

halazepam, midazolam, nordazepam, medazepam, nitrazepam, oxazepam, medazepam,

lorazepam, prazepam, quazepam, triazolam, temazepam, loprazolam, or any

pharmaceutically-acceptable salts thereof, and any combinations thereof.

_ 2 _
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Response to Final Ofice Action Serial N0.12/413,439

Mailed July 14, 2016 WSGR Reference No. 35401-716. 201

24. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 23, wherein said benzodiazepine drug is

diazepam, or a pharrnaceutically-acceptable salt thereof.

25. (Canceled)

26. (Canceled)

27. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols are selected from the group consisting of: 0L-

tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 8-tocopherol, d-tocotrienol, B- tocotrienol, y-

tocotrienol, 6- tocotrienol, tocophersolan, any isomers thereof, any esters thereof, any

analogs or derivatives thereof, and any combinations thereof.

28. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said one or more alcohols are

selected from the group consisting of: ethanol, propyl alcohol, butyl alcohol, pentanol,

benzyl alcohol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

29. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said one or more glycols are

selected from the group consisting of: ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol,

pentylene glycol, any isomers thereof, and any combinations thereof.

30. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said benzodiazepine drug is

present in said pharmaceutical solution in a concentration from about 1 mg/mL to about

600 mg/mL.

31. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 30, wherein said benzodiazepine drug is

present in said pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 10 mg/mL to

about 250 mg/mL.

32. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 31, wherein said benzodiazepine drug is

present in said pharmaceutical solution in a concentration of from about 20 mg/mL to

about 50 mg/mL.

_ 3 _
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Response to Final Ofice Action Serial N0.12/413,439

Mailed July 14, 2016 WSGR Reference No. 35401-716. 201

33. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, are present in said

pharmaceutical solution in an amount from about 45% to about 85% (w/w).

34. (Previously Presented) The method claim 33, wherein said one or more natural or

synthetic tocopherols or tocotrienols, or any combinations thereof, are present in said

pharmaceutical solution in an amount from about 60% to about 75% (w/w).

35. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said one or more alcohols or

glycols, or any combinations thereof, are present in said pharmaceutical solution in an

amount from about 15% to about 55% (w/w).

36. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 35, wherein said one or more alcohols or

glycols, or any combinations thereof, are present in said pharmaceutical solution in an

amount from about 25% to about 40% (w/w).

3 7. (Canceled)

3 8. (Canceled)

39. (Canceled).

40. (Currently Amended) The method of claim [[3 8]] @, wherein said pharmaceuticall—y—

aeeeptable spray formulation solution has a volume of from about 10 uL to about 200 uL.
 

41. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein said administration of said

pharmaceutical solution consists of spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically

effective amount of the benzodiazepine into at least one nostril of said patient.

42. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein said administration of said

pharmaceutical solution consists of spraying at least a portion of the therapeutically

effective amount of the benzodiazepine into each nostril of said patient.

43. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein said administration of said

pharmaceutical solution consists of spraying a first quantity of said pharmaceutical

_ 4 _
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Response to Final Ofice Action Serial N0.12/413,439

Mailed July 14, 2016 WSGR Reference No. 35401-716. 201

solution into a first nostril, spraying a second quantity of said pharmaceutical solution

into a second nostril, and optionally after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a third

quantity of said pharmaceutical solution into said first nostril.

44. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 40, wherein said administration of said

pharmaceutical solution consists of spraying a first quantity of said pharmaceutical

solution into a first nostril, spraying a second quantity of said pharmaceutical solution

into a second nostril, after a pre-selected time delay, spraying a third quantity of said

pharmaceutical solution into said first nostril, and optionally after a pre-selected time

delay, spraying at least a fourth quantity of said pharmaceutical solution into the second

nostril.

45. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 43, wherein said nasal administration of

said pharmaceutical solution begins at any time before or after onset of symptoms of a

disorder which may be treatable with said pharmaceutical composition.

46. (Canceled).

47. (Canceled).

48. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said pharmaceutical solution

consists of diazepam, vitamin E, ethanol said alkyl glycoside.

49. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 48, wherein said alkyl glycoside is dodecyl

maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, or a combination of two or more thereof.

50. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 49, wherein said alkyl glycoside is dodecyl

maltoside.

51. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein said pharmaceutical solution

consists of l-20 mg diazepam, 45 % (w/w) to 85 % (w/w) vitamin E, 15% (w/w) to 55 %

(w/w) of a combination of ethanol and benzyl alcohol, and 0.01 % (w/v) to l % (w/v) of

alkyl glycoside.

_ 5 _
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Response to Final Ofice Action Serial N0.12/413,439

Mailed July 14, 2016 WSGR Reference No. 35401-716. 201

52. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 51, wherein said alkyl glycoside is dodecyl

maltoside, tetradecyl maltoside, sucrose dodecanoate, sucrose monostearate, sucrose

distearate, or a combination of two or more thereof.

53. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 52, wherein said alkyl glycoside is dodecyl

maltoside

54. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 35, wherein said one or more alcohols or

glycols, or any combinations thereof, are present in said pharmaceutical solution in an

amount from about 25% to about 55% (w/w).

_ 6 _
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REMARKS

This Amendment is filed with an RCE in response to the Final Office Action dated July

14, 2016. Claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 40-45 and 48-54 are currently pending. Claims 20 and 40

are currently amended. Claim 38 is cancelled herein. No claims are new. Applicants

respectfully request that the present amendment be entered, and request prompt examination of

the present application. Applicants further submit that the application is now in condition for

allowance.

Upon entry of this amendment, claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 40-45 and 48-54 remain for

further consideration for allowance.

No new matter is presented by any amendment made herein. Reconsideration is

respectfully requested.

Rejections under 35 U.S.C. § 103 (a!

The Office rejected claims 20, 22-24, 27-36, 38, 40-45, and 48-54 under 35 U.S.C. §

lO3(a) as allegedly being unpatentable over Lehat ([sic, “Lahat”] (Intranasal midazolam for

childhood seizures, The Lancet, vol. 352, August 22, 1998), in view of Sonne (US. 6,193,985)

and Meezan (US. 2006/0046962). Specifically, the Office alleged that Lehat teaches diazepam

is used to treat acute seizures, Sonne teaches tocopherol can be used to deliver agents which are

only sparingly soluble in water, and Meezan teaches alkyl glycoside is an absorption enhancing

surfactant. July 14, 2016, Final Office Action at 2-4.

Applicant respectfully disagrees for at least the following reasons. Sonne and Meezan

teach away from the pending claims by teaching different properties for the claimed excipients.

Sonne teaches that surfactants may be used “[t]o optimize the stability of emulsions,” and further

lists “surfactants well known in the art, or other stabilisers such as xanthan gum, or propylene

glycol alginate.” Sonne, col. 6, 11. 54-59. Thus, a person of skill in the art, in reading Sonne,

would understand that if the emulsion is not stable, adding a surfactant “or other stabiliser” might

improve stability. Sonne does not suggest that surfactants could be used to increase absorption

or bioavailability of a drug. Sonne, however, does suggest that tocopherols may serve to

improve bioavailability of a drug. For example, “[a] study has shown that cinnarizine has a

_ 7 _
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higher oral bioavailability, if it is dissolved in a vehicle before administration . . . an example of

such a vehicle could be d-tocopherol.” Sonne, col. ll, 11. 25-29. Thus, Sonne teaches away

from combining tocopherols and alkyl glycosides, presumably because tocopherol already serves

to increase bioavailability of a drug. Additionally, Meezan teaches “therapeutic compositions

comprising of least one drug and at least one surfactant, wherein the surfactant is comprised of at

least one alkyl glycoside.” Meezan, paragraph [0048]. Meezan does not teach benzodiazepine

or tocopherol. Thus, Meezan does not provide any counter instruction to Sonne’s teaching away.

Therefore, a person of skill in the art looking at Sonne would not be motivated to apply the

teachings of Sonne and Meezan to develop the claimed excipient combination for

benzodiazepine administration. In light of the above, Applicant respectfully requests withdrawal

of the rejection.

Provisional Nonstatutory Double Patenting Rejection

The Examiner provisionally rejected claims 20-24, 27-3 6, 38 and 40-53 under the

judicially created doctrine of obviousness-type double patenting as allegedly being unpatentable

over claims 23, 25-30, 33-56 and 60-65 of co-pending US. Patent Application No. 14/527,613.

Without conceding the basis for rejection, Applicant will consider filing a terminal

disclaimer over co-pending Application No. l4/527,613, should the claims of the present

application be found to be otherwise allowable.

_ 8 _
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CONCLUSION

Applicants believe that the application is in condition for allowance and respectfully

solicit the Examiner to expedite prosecution of this patent application to issuance. Should the

Examiner have any questions, or should there be any remaining issues of a minor or purely

formal nature that may be readily disposed of through a supplemental amendment, or Examiner’s

amendment, Applicants encourage the Examiner to telephone the undersigned at 858-350-2332.

Applicants hereby authorize the Commissioner to charge any additional fees which may

be required, including petition fees and extension of time fees, to Deposit Account No. 23-2415

(Docket No. 35401-716201).

Respectfully submitted,

WILSON SONSINI GOODRICH & ROSATI

A Professional Corporation

Date: January 10, 2017 By: /Matthew V. Grumbling/

Matthew V. Grumbling.

Reg. No. 44,427

Kathryn Grey

Reg. No. 69,591

650 Page Mill Road

Palo Alto, CA 94304

(858) 350-2300
Customer No. 021971
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